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n, wll.ef Phfflp 

ioUM Job» 

»:dow of Oft»,- 

iB. wUeof Zy
, wllft ol Cmb-

the Kith’. -ffiiial lilt lor mu; ж twelve 
month as well «оме ol ihe eb’efeit poll 
tionaot re.peot in the denomin.tion pro 
vincially, including that ol Moderator ol | 
the St. John Presbytery. No wond g 
that be .a. mffled at thii seeming show 
of ihoughtlersnea*, nor did he mince words 
with his church-going brethen and sisters 
in letting them know it. Boldly he spoke 
forth his mind and good wholesome Scotch 
comment was it. The dissatisfied member 
e emed to le> 1 keenly the apparent lai k ol 
appreciation ol hi. past dt voted si і sices 
a d his words told it clearly.

“alu t Like New Yoi k.,#
A etranger striving in St. John by r»il 

way and leaving the d* pot any ot thise 
evening® would at fit at be led almoat to 
think that iie had struck New York, 
instead ol modest little Sr. John For lo ! 
before bis upli'ted gaze towers the gig an 
tic grain elt vator with its hundreds of

A Talk With the Mayor. They Want Damages.
.....ж.» а А А А А
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lot notified then MessrsoIt will not surprise many ol those who 

present at the fire which destroyed 
the tannery ol Messrs Peters, to learn that 
the firm is rot satisfied that the most was 
done thst should have been done on that 
occasion to protect Unir property from 
deetr* ction

The comment of the immense crowd 
there was not complimentary to the water 
, apply,, nd jet it wi s not understot d why 
there should have been any scarcity at 
that part of the tity. Later in the even
ing there wss an abundance ot water but 
that was after the engine hid turned on 
tte Supply Irom another part cl the city.

It appears that Messrs. Peters learned 
sftr r the destruction of their tarne'V that

owners were 
Petere base a good claim.forage cap. Each carried a «mall Cana

dian flag. On Ite fop ot each atafl was 
the motto. The Home Guards. The idea 
was clever and appropriate end *u admir 
ally carried ont, the four young ladiea skat
ing in line perfect adlignment keeping time 
to the music and otherwise bearing them
selves as model guard should.

Poor old battered Ladysmi h could not 
hsve been belter represented than she was 
and the phrase placard carried ’i’m engsg- 
ed to Boiler’ was at once suggestive snd 
mirth provoking.

Manager Armstrong 
credit lor the mansgement ol his work, 
the splendid music provided by his 
bsnd snd the comfortable qusrters enjoyed 
by bis patrons.

wereProcheR8S representative had a chat with 
Ш .'"’Ивуог Поета about tie Indiabtewn relief 
§& «V Thursday aid fta laota that hu
jg? 1 % worship gave sbowa that much arduoes work

bas been done, the expenditures made 
with greet cere end the accounts ol the re- 
esipti end disbursement have been care- 
felly kept.

The mayor it ehsirman and treasurer ot 
the fund but he has always made it a point 
■ot to make any important payments with
out consulting either the aldermen ol the 
ward in which the applicant lives or the 

or eke be-

>A Bewildered lihloammo.
A Chinaman boarded a Paradise Row 

car at the transfer junction late the other 
night, but his t xtremely limited knowledge 
ol the Anglo Saxon tongue procured 1er 
him a tour ol the branch electric line and 
return, all 1er the one lare. With 
tinnons smile on his lace snd an occasional 
attempt at peering ont the thickly frosted 
windows he est contentedly in the trolley 
vehicle ; not making any move to get out 
as the various “washes shop.” were passed 

When the conductor questioned 
him as to his destination he mumbled a 

worse than a Boer 
Consequently the

4tu.hterof * Y.
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feat child of Mr.
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«Bt SOB of Mr.

Jab. 9, Greet»,. 
. K. Fawcett, », ( % deserves a lot ot in Utn.

r clergyman to whose church he
\ ) long. mixup of sounds, t»r 

military command.
Celestial was carried as far as the head of 

and then the motorman hit 
clever idea. He invited the knight

own
The city grant ol $2 600 has «11 been 

expended except a few dollars but a con- 
given by ther ■iderable portion ot the sum 

British bank and the citizens still remain 
in the Bank of B. N. A. The sum is 

Now how to distribute

King street 
upon a
of the tub and flatiron into his caboose and 
as each Chinese laundry was passed stop
ped the car and presented it to his pigtail 
compsnicn lor indestificstion. At last the 
right place wee found on Brussels street 

Hajmirket Square and with the most 
gracious ot Oriental bows and scraping* 
the ‘heathen’ stepped overboard and into 
his «bode, jest as sn elderly-lockirg China
man peered out the laundry door anxiously 

t enquiring as to the whereabouts ol his 
uncitified charge at that unseemly hunt of 
the day. At lean, that is whst the car 
passengers thought he was saying although 

ot them would «wear to it. J

Stampeding Tbeetre Ооетв.
St. John people get the credit of being 

most appreciative ol eny good thing in the 
line ot theatricals or opera, but there is 
certainly one thing they have yet Ito learn 
and that is to be polite enough to keep 
their seats in ihe Opera House until the 
drop of the curtain in the last act. 
noisy ill-mannered jumping to the feet snd 
preparing to leave, while the supposed last | 
lines are being spoken by the players has | 
been particularly indulged in during the j 
last lew weeks and especially last week. , 
The Valentine Company is undoubtedly 
the fit est teen in St. John for many yesrs 
and their audiences are growing larger each 
week, but to have their work marred »t 
the last moment by an almost general 
meh for the door, ss if the root were 
about to cave in, has been a source ol 
much discouregement and annoyance to 
them, although these dramatic ladiee 
and gentlemen have regained from 
making any announcemrnt to that effect. 
Friday night week ago the ante- 
curtain stampede was so annoying that 
the players had to stop «peeking and 
Irequently individual members of the 

had to suspend talkirg their

nfort
m
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about $1,600. 
this with tairnees to all parties sal fficnlt 
matter in the opinion ol the mayor. He 
hu offered relitf in «11 oases wherever 
the same has been tecommended by a 

alderman who
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- nearTrisnorth end clergymen or an 
baa inquired into the circumstances, but 
be says that there are many applicants who 
do not need relit f but who think they have 
the same right to a share in the funds as 
their neighbors. For example, a man who 
bad $1600 insurance on hie property was 
fir more pressing lor his share of relist 
than a neighbor who had not a cent on 
his email house end lorniture—who was 
too poor to pay the premiums and wss 
poor to poveity alter he had lest bis all. 
Yet the inaured man kept pressitg his 
claim until, finally, the committee gave 
his wife $26 to replace her clolhee.

the ministers have helped the 
mayor out by giving him nil 
Non they had and telling him and the 
mime who they had-Wasted by the 
churches would not do thii md the commit 
tee wee At a lose whAt to do because they 
knew hundreds ot.dollare bed been sub
scribed lor the members, 
b One minister who has given all the aid 
poerible to the committee said at Christmas 
that some ol those butted out needed as 
в stance aud he made so good a case tbit 
he got $150 to spend as bethought .best. 
He turned in the tcoount next week and 
the same has been attached to the check 
atub showing just how the money was

BE

a. estas, ladta,
X.Dll., sad «ПО 
and maps, write

HEATE.
A.U.P.RH 
St. John. N. B.

none
. s considerable portion ot the water supply 

thst hid been in that e'reet tor many years 
had been turned to another part of the 
city and, naturally, they were indignant 
over the matter. Then the stories of the 
delay in getting water on the fire circu
lated, and the result is that on Thursday 
their solicitors, Messrs Hsnington & Hsn- 
ington sent a letter to the Mayor and 
Common council asking that a committee 
should meet with Messrs. Petere, repr - 
sentstives end discuss the question ol 
damages.

Mr. William Pugsley is counsel for 
Messers Peters and it is understood thst he 
considers the esse в good one. It is not 
likely that the city will rtcogn ze the claim 
at all bat ilit does nit it 'he end ot two 
weeks Progress learned that a writ would 
bo issued. The dam> gee are placed at s 
lsrge amount*

If a suit is breught by Messrs. Petere 
there is no doubt that the public will get 
more intormition about the water supply 
than has ever been given. The underwr.- 
fere would welcome surh an inquiry and 
Progress understands that ■< ver**l large 
business houses are so

electrically lighted windows, growing 
smaller toward the top, and volumes of 
smoke pouring Irom the ikyscraping 
obimnny in the tesr. It has only been a 
abort time since the monster granary has 
had its lighting appartins in running 
order, and nowadays soon ss it grows 
dusk the butt one are pressed snd for miles 
«round the big building shines out a thihg 
ot beauty. To those not used to such 
eights the effect is imposing, in fact char
acteristic of} he great American metrop
olis, with its whole blocks of o"ei towering 
structures aglow. _______________

But 8b* Kept on Wesbln*.
ThAe was s i light fire the other day at 

in the kitoten of the Tremont Home ■ 1noon
on Charlotte street, snd the crowd follow
ed the firtmeniin the alleyway to the rear 
ol the Lotel, surrounding the back entr
ance and peered in the ground floor win
dow». Well there was nothing very newsy 
about this, but the indefatigable i fforte of 
a washerwoman in the kitchen to get her 
washing finished was a source ol much 
amusements to the crowd. Despite the 
presence ol the rubber coated firemen and 
the abhorrable hose, she rubbed sway on 
the washboard without lifting her head and 
as unconcerned es it she wss all alone, 
and nothing of an exciting nature was go
ing on at alt. All the rest ot the hotel 
help was in a panic. It may have been 
that this nervy mistress ol the soap and 
washboard saw the golden opportunity 
afforded to advertise herself as a hmtler, 
or maybe she was turning out some linen 
for that day’s dinner table at a ite am laun
dry gait, who knows P At any 
lavatorial exercise under such peculiar 
circumstances made many smile.
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company
*' ines” to let some badly bred boys, or 
perhaps older ones, have their little lingu 
ietio fling in the,seats overhead. In Hali- 
iax the audience sits Ihe performance con
tentedly ont and then loyally rises to the 
music ol the National Anthem, only pre 
paring to leave when Ihe last notes of it 
are sounded, but here in eq.lly loyal St. 
John, the thoughtless class dominate and 
everything is spoiled belore the show is 

There are lots ol street care running _ 
after a late perlormance, the Fair- 

ville bosses ere bound to wait, and the 
does not leave till nearly 11 80, so
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spent.
The mayor says be is at a loss how to 

dispose of the rest of the fond, but thinks 
small committee

Page L^-IllnstratioEs end articles 
psgr.

Paob 2—To Reduce Рьчрегірт—Мгг. E. 
A. Smith's able plea be oie the 
Worn d's C< until laft tvenlng in 
beh»H of ihe Associated Charities

pted).
Digby MAO p. a. 

srmontb 8 20 p. a. 
Digby 11.48 в. m 

Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
, Digby 8.60 Be ». 
nnapolia 4,40 p. m.

over.
even rate herbe will hAnd it over to a 

of north end citizen» who will dispose of it 
as the occasion «rises. The accounts ot 
the land so tar as it has been spent will be 
made up ss soon as possible and submit' td.

terry
there is no good reason why such an an
noying disturbance should be so invariably 
made. Surely Ihe Opera House mansge- 
agement can remedy this long standing 
delect ! A notice such as the “No 
Smoking" placards would bring it about, 

‘ J even it the measure is somewhat heroic.
Judge Tuck Km w Them Both.

Dutirg tie progress 
squabble, Clsike vs. Miller, in the Circuit 
Court on Tuesday last the opposing 
counsel, Hon. C. N. Skinner, city Record
er, snd Hon. Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P., 
indulged, as legal gentlemen often do, in 

tf words not exactly up to the

muoh concernedmovement.
The C h пене of John 
Tha p*per read by Ми. J. N. 

Golding be ore the Ladiee Aeeoci- 
aiion ol he Natural History Society 
Monday last. Mrs. Golding h 8npt- 
erintendci t of the local Chinese 
mlifiiin.

Paob 4-Edi oral—Wind up the relief and 
Bid fund—What the mayor of the 
fa'are will be-Current cvmment— 
Poetr.j—Kipling on "Bohr.”

Paqb 5 - Society in the city- A gay ball in 
Fr< dericton af John M. Wileys.

PxqbS.—rociety from H»Uhx and Neva 
Scotii». Pereonal note* liopa many 
towns and ci ie«.

Paob 8.—ft Stephen correspcnderce and 
stories ol Jerry Simpeon the New 
Brunewlcker who vas a Kansas 
congressman so long a time.

PA‘A 7 —Susiex cor espond' nee *nd from 
many places in New Brunswick.

Paob 9.—Tbe Tnmbull Hospital.—A №U 
df scrlption and history of tbe Horn® 
for Ircnrablei which opens in April 

I next.
The Weather's Freaks. 
p»r gbbm gets at the lcside facts 

in the weather clerk's office and 
finds out more about this remark
ably easy winter,

pAe*s 10 and-!».-▲ new story—The Secret 
of a Picture—In two instalments— 
This la the first ineulment.

Paob 11.—Bright talk from clergymen suit
able for Sunday Beading.

Paob 12,-Henry M. Stanley describes the 
opportunities tor exploring that 
still remain In the world. A most 
interesting article.

• Pass 18.-What to being dot e In the world 
of fashion. Notes ol womens doings

’ and work.
! РАЄ114,—Famous British Be verse.

ties England hae lost and the rc-
‘ salts.
’ Paob 18,-Short itory and births marriages 

»nd deaths.

A My.'erlou. r.ble,

A good story is being told of a cable 
that сіте to a shipping concern from their 
London agents announcing the capture of 
Spion’s Kop. The cable read “Spion’s 
Kop Captured.” Now the clerks of this 
concern are busy people and, all intent 
upon freights, charters etc. they thought 
this was a code cable, the same as many 
they are constantly receiving. So out 
came the 
meaning could be made cut ot 
the words. The held of the firm wss con
sulted, then his brother, but the meaning 
was no 
man
and learning what was the difficulty read 
the cable.

“Can’fyou read Eugliah” he said with в 
laugh, “Bullet hits captured Spion’s Kop.” 
The joks[wa« too good to keep and it waa 
out almost as soon as the news was sent to 
the bulletins of the evooing papers.

1George. ITh&t 81c IK A Drive Fracas.
>N SEBYICE.

A man who refused to give his name, 
“meant”мтег plying ont

bnt who he claims wss the person 
in sn item published in last week’s issue
this paper headed “Wanted to Show His
Science,” called at Progress office Wed
nesday snd wished that some sort of an ex
planation be made of the Iracae in the car 
sheda Thursday mornirg alter the conduc
tors and motoimen’s sleigh drive. The 

be wss the person who fought 
been

N. S«, W*dne«- 
$ly on arrival of 
LalilAx arriving la 
Returning leaves 

Г, and Friday at 
on Dominion At- 

■alace Car Express

on application to

of a little legal

books but nocodeі trains at 
U4 Prince 
from the Parser on 
is and all Informa- * I Sv '

tfon says
With the motoimen alleged |to have 
ao brutaUy treated and claims that both 
ont at Newcomb’s and coming in ш the 
aleigh he was struck bv the other fellow, 
bnt took no notice of the blows lor poses 
aake. He most particularly asserts that 

K . hi. treatment ot the injured motorman 
WM provoked, Blthongh those who wore 
••in at the finish" have their own opinions 
«s Ba the fairness 01 the big lollow’s figltir ff 

W tsetios. At any rata one m.n less is work-
1 ting on the street railway lervioe and ,the

whole service U down good and hard on

a passage
gospel standard ol brotherly love, Hon. 
Pugsley secured Hon. Skinner of having 
very suddenly and lor convenience sake 
Changed hi. mind. Chief Justine Took 
from his bench ruled that Mr. Bkianer had 
a perfect right to do so il ha Wio_deotteJ. 
whereupon the honorable M.- F. P. h6Uy 
suggested that it was not the first time the 
Recorder hod seen fit to do so. This ired 
Mr. Skinner, bnt before he had time to 
answer the dash of sarcasm His Honor 
obaervedttbat as far as the “changing of 
mind.” was concerned there were a pair of 
them and they had better shake hands on 
it. Needless to say the sacred eilenoe of 
the clumber of judgement was consider- 
Ably shAtteved.

r
clearer. At Ust Another gentle- 

connected with the cffice dropped in

Eillwiy es
*. the 16tb, 180% 
under exeepteda) '
E 8T. JOHN .
ngwash. Melon
............... 7.26
Glasgow and M Щ -
.......... *. o. .nIS.OA1 Ad vert bloc Without Charge.

Mr. Bell, and bis black sheep, who were 
in townllaet wiek, were the sabfeot of a 
conversation by a couple of young ladies 
in Yarmouth. Mr. Bell tells the story of 
the conversation to the Yarmouth Times ss 
■ollowii ‘He wss standing near the Royal 
Opera Hoose and overheard a couple of 
youog ladiea conversing. One asked the 
other, ’Haro you aeon the black aheap P’ 
• Which one Г replied her companion.’ The 
Times says ttait Mr. Bell, whose com
plexions is very swarthy,” ‘was greatly 

і used at the joke* at Ha expense.” The
___ remark wss mede‘by n couple in
AnnapoHs, bnt the manning was ol n dif
ferent nature than what the Thaw aug- 
geets —Annapolis Spectator.

.22.10
led to the train ІМТ-
foff “d M°-

eeping cars on the

BERT F1NNAMORB. 
of Frederictor, .g.d 21, m.ke. в model typo ofs 
. loldier. H. WM for HVW.1 JO.IS. Tilt btittllo. 
r.dco.1 sad ri» «Ita the AnUliry. He wait 
,w„ with the K.wotalle Couita*.st lor Sou h
A'rica. __________ _______ ____________________
about it that they even offered to share in 
tho expense ol the suit.

However the matter hu not reached th, t 
Stage and it msy nor. Those who olsim to 
know something ol each things say that the 
oity does not gdsnntee to protect property 
from fire snd that a claim lor dame gee is 
absurd. On the other hand it ia said il the 
supply ol water that haa been on the otreet 
waa withdrawn or losstned and property

I7w.fcc.lf.. k.dfi kfwxrrf, B.jmdrsX

that one man.
Happy 1M Tbet Did wot WID.

The Neptune Rowing Club catniv.l on 
Wednesday night in Ihe old Victoria was
a success as it *1-*T* .'‘“-a^co.tnmes loid west в. Tho.gbt of Them,

attendance was “ ^ The pro- One evening last week the congregation
T “Г*г- Ш snnonnood the of the most influential lTe.bytertan church

tbe AWAidi S1 . ^ J _:*u —hose ПАШЄ WAS ВОІ d0WB ІОГ ADJ the
•i the spectators JW mn P _ . u Uborally distributed,
illustration ol the happy phruo. thing too, lor the
Homo Guards, four yomgw*. jF £ шетЬ,г m question bad enjoyed
“lor. wonringa^small [Union Jack honorable, but narenumerative рогіїкпі c n
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I te/:„л the Chine* ire * puisle tow and we 
* them. Their wsys sndш Гмиві

|iiiTTj
A Plea for Charity.ire • рижіїв to 

oars ira opposite, one er the other ot ne 
We bUoken onr

:VOur Chinese Citizens. lire in toyay turvydom.
•hoee the Chine» whiten theire, we shako 
each other, hand, the Chiaaman meeting a 
triend .hakes hie own bande. The Chinese 
compas, pointe to the «nth. Fraction, are 
turned npeide down aa, thirde-two. Book, 
begin at the back. The reading and writ
ing i, from the top to the bottom and from 
tie right eide to the left. The Chinese 
nee tool, precisely the opposite to onr- 

funeral a man laughs, at a 
When a

Mrs. B. A. Smith’s Able Effort of Last Evening Before 
the Women’s Council.

-

I Missions MIMS

The concert I 
ІВ aid of the Tr

. N. Golding, Superintendent of Chinese 
of Brussels Street Church.By Mrs. JI first made reference to the eaw. Adequate

taken to hert. It aboseemsademeinti, 
the Amodated Charitie. people to meal- 
cate habits ol sell dependence in their less 
fortunate fellow and sister rendent*, and 
to this end a list ot those who desun work 
U kept and also a lirt of person, who w«t 
people to work lor them—sort ol an intell

igence or employment bureau.
ц is of course always a rule with the 

Associated Charities that investigation 
should precede the bestowment of chanty 
in all but exceptional esses, believing that 
it the same amount of money given indis
criminately each year for alms were wisely 

relieve all

Mrs. E. A. Smith’s able plea for the 
Associated Charities movement at the 
...n.l meeting of the Women’s Council 
last evening will most certainly be fraught 
with the desired result, via : a clearer con- 
ception on the part of the St. John public 
as to what this excellent organisation has 
to do. and consequently the forcing home 
in the minds of all their duty with regard 
to the judicious and practical dispensation 
of aid to those in need, through the well 
equipped medians, the Associated Charities 
In "-king her idea Mrs. Smith said the 
fact dearly demonstrated that the increase 
ol pauperism is brought about by indis
criminate giving of outdoor relief and alms2 ujz ..
Ь.’ЬЛЇЇЛ Ш to» new organ» ition hu already don. since
seeking aid can best be aided to become J-neUmL wion< „д ^

mU rapporting. She ga« ^ eight needy household, have been provia-
oonvince her bearer, that mdi.cnmm.te e*htn. у ^ rioket< „ppUed
gWing Place, a premtm on dneeptioo. ^ plrtl whete work wu

11 those who seek to improve the poor, |eel{^b
ally and physically, cannot very well T(m foand employment through the A. 
it independently, they must for c ,nd verJ many have been 
ency’s sake join hands and become a ,ided since wmter, of whioh no statistics 

tribes. de, of I lsriy organised body of pastors, charit- baveb^nt.b^ Ttotoad^tem^o f to

The Chinese belong M " * associations and individuals likewue 0| the work and here the re-
humanity distingniahed by g prof , ^ e general association they -ident gscretary, Mrs. Hall, personally
conformation of the bead and lace, a tawny oar » another and keep closely ,upervises the investigation of toe*,
parchment colored skin, black hair straight • con ^ ^ „hlrilab!e work, referred to ^^^'bjVis^donbti
and coarse, thin beard, oblique T, [aoilitating the solving of to problems active woman in charities in
high cheek bones. The averag g I gem to deal with the needy, how to provide g ^jobo if not in New Brunswick. Herabout that of Europeans, their muscular ^ ^ ^ ^ the f0‘ngtquaintance wtib to роомг riMJ»

power is not as great. I this evy 0f imposture. The Associated has lent keenesstohe P d on
The women are disproportionately small ^ inaugurated with this one few undeserving cm., are imposed »p.

have a broad upper face, low nose »“ MiU r»l aim The work began in London, gefore dosing her plea Mrs. Smith said
linear eyes. until roread through Great Britain, hM the beat charity wMthat which helped the

A. to their general character there is а bj . ^ the adjoining republic needy to help *їмгіам“іь^ «SpieSTÏÏd
difference of opinion. One wr. er «sert. . , nl present being nobly carried on ^^ ‘̂JthTg^ "Tcharity
that they are destitute ot rcligio Є the jniy in St. John, but in nearly all the jjj* do fi„ viz : things, act upon to know
and belief, skeptical and indiffer ent to any jtr|e — ; - ІГГ ot our own Canada. ledge gained by investigation, must tebeve
thing that concerns the moral side of man I J....................................... upuu u, „ticular attention paid him, the Chinese * Associated Charities knows no worthy need promptly, fittingly a ^
hood. Another admit, that these charge. d(j chin.men a. a patriarch whose ^ busine,s, just then is their lesson^ ™ Am^ ^ denominltionia dirisions, tender*dj^imon where
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№r ;.,Vwee 68 jeers old end an Englishmen. 

Though educated for the legal profession 
his natural bent was for painting. When 
the St. J»ho Opera House was being pre
pared for its grsnd opening Mr Chidloy was 
busily engaged here painting the scenery. 
T e interior situations, shady groves, sea
scapes, terraces etc., the theatre goers of 
this city are now so familiar within. In the 
О H. performances’ are creations of the 
dead artist’s brush, also the big drop cur
tain, “Naples.” Many weeks were spent in 
fitting the theatre with ‘‘real estate” but 
since Mr. Chidley’s work other scenic el- 
f eta have been added. In the vi inity of 
$4.000 was paid the deceased painter for 
hie labor in this city.

he will and should have^certain quasi con
fidential offices in the municipality te be
stow upon his friends and his supporters, 
but be must have been tested as to his 
capa ity to resist the bribe-giver, and a 
corrupt private life will bar him from 
a political career.

This is quite a large programme and if 
but a portion of it is carried out Mayor 
Harm son may be satisfied. The chief 
magistrates ol New York and Chicago are 
men with tremendous inflience and patron
age and they require the qualifications 
noted above in a greater degree than the 
mayors of small cities. Still the first citi- 
z)n of the smallest town should not be 
cp<n to any reproach.

We can say in St. J jhn, perhaps, that 
our mayors have been fairly representa
tive men but we have made.’ the p isition 
such that it is not attractive to the best 
men in the community. In a sense it has 
bien a stepping stone to other representa
tive positions. Federal and provincial 
members ot parliament have become ac
quainted with the people in the city council. 
In former days a mayor had considerable 
power. He was considered responsible in 
a great measure for the acts of the gboard. 
He granted all licenses and in many Lways 
controlled civic afiairs. The tffite today 
is the same only in point ot salary. The 
mayor is chairman of the council, the dis
penser of dog and coach licenses, the ex- 
effi ;io head of certain bodies ard there 
bis power ends. But not bis duties. 
Elected by the people, separate and die- 
t:nct from the board of aldermen, he is 
supposed to look after the interests ".of the 
taxpayers and if he cannot check^aldermcn 
in what he consi 1ère an un wise ^course to 
warn the people who placed confidence in 
him. This is his chief duty—aot^a slight 
one by any nnans but, as we know, some
times unsatisfactory and disagreeable.

FRàNCE’S EXPOSITION.
As the date of the opening of the Paris 

exposition approaches the interest in the 
wonderful lsir increases. Parie'ie very 
much alive to the situation and is prepar
ing for a great rush of visitors. The war 
in the Transvaal is the most serious check 
that the great event has hid and French
men are not politic eniugh to soothe the 
•ngry feeling toward England. Without 
England the exposition cannot be a suc- 
ceas and to expect that country to be en 
husiastic toward France, where disgraceful 
caricatures of her Q іееп are tolerated, is 
exacting too much from a generous and 
forgiving people1 French officers are figh1- 
ing against England in the Transvaal. 
French diplomacy is striving to bring 
about continental interference in the 
struggle, the French press is bitter in its 
danunciasion of everything English—why 
then should Englishmen, Canadians or 
other residents of the Empire burry to the 
French capital and assist in making this 
great national demonstration a success P

It is not probable that the war in South 
Africa will be ended wh.-n the exposition 
opens and, if it is not, Englishmen will not 
like feel going to a semi hostile country 
while her sons are on the battle field.
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1riobneii of life, sod suggesting opportuni» 
tie, and rraponiibilitie, unknown even to 
the preceding generation. Young men of 
today are apt to hear mooh about the 
growing fi rc°ness ot competition and the 
inoresaing difficoltiee of making a living ; 
but the student ol progress will not n< ad 
to go far into the past to find an answer to 
the argument.

Pel,tog Teeth In Oil Тіш.a.

Some ol the most interesting books in 
an < greet library are the quaint old volom a 
» h ch have come down from earlier con 
tores. The Congressional L brary at Wash
ington, among thonsinds of snob works, 
possesses one on surgery, which wu trans
lated into Eogilsh and published in Lon
don, in 1649 It bad been written seventy 
y jars before by a Frenchman named Am
broise Pare, who wss the greatest surgeon 
ol his time. In the preface, which is dedi
cated to Henry III., ‘the most Cnristian 
King ot France and Poland,’ the author 
says:

“For God is my witness, and all gotd 
men know that I have labored titty years 
with all care and pain, in the illustration 
and ampl fiction of chirurgery ; and that
I have so certainly touched the work where 
at I aimed, that antiquity may seem to 
have nothing wherein it may exeeed ns. 
beside the glory of invention ; nor posterity 
anything left hot a certain small hope to 
add something”.

To the reader ot to day it will look at it 
posterity had added a great many very 
large things to the surgical attainments of 
this wise man. In the matter ol pulling 
teeth, perhaps the best known ot all sorgi 
cal operations, the directions of Ambroise 
Pare are as follows :

‘Therefore tor the better plucking out a 
tooth the patient shall be placed in a low 
seat, bending back his head between tie 
tooth drawer’s legs ; then the tooth drawer 
shall deeply scarify about the tooth, separ
ating th, gums therefrom with the instru
ments.’
II the tooth is then loose, it may be shaken 
out ; otherwise, various three pointed in- 
etrumenta are recommended for use. The 
learned author says that unless the 
tooth-drawer knows his business well, 
he is liable to force out three teeth at once, 
“oftentimes leaving that untouched which 
causes the pain ”

Ol the author’s rules of surgery some re- 
main good, while others would now be 
pronounced worthless. Here is a fair sam
ple. -You shall oomlort the patient with 
hope of recovery, even when there is dan
ger ol death.’ This is another : ‘Grief is 
good for none but each is are very let.’

Doctor Pare’s whole book is on impres 
sive reminder that the progress ef know
ledge has been in the direction of simplio 
ity. All hie directions, like these tor 
tooth-pulling, would now be regarded at 
extremely and unnecessarily complicated.

Tb. First Oorl .tbluia..

An elderly women the story goo,, called 
at the City building a few dsys ego tor 
some aid out of the contingent fund. 
When naked whet her claims tor any of the 
money were she exclaimed, 'Sbure me eld 
est boy went away with the first Corinthians!
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&TBE CASE WAS DISMISSED.'SÊSSB
envelope,

A Naval Officer Who Gave Hie Reasons For 
BeAtlDg Sh Boer.

The sir brake inspector of the Intercolc* 
nil was inclined to back up the Boers ten 
days ago. He talked whenever he got a 
chance and those who know him will make 
up their minds that he must have done a 
good deal of it.

His uame would indicate that he is ef 
Germ in or Datch descent and it may be 
only natural that he should side with his 
ancestors but, on the other hand, he is an 
employe of the goverrmdnt and should have 
kept hie month shut.

A naval man in Halifax was talking to 
him in one of the hotels in that city end 
listened to his Взег argument. He became 
very restless over the talk and opinions o* 
the inspector but dil not er t r eagerly iito 
the discussion until the В per man began to 
deny religion and ridicule tho idea that 
there was a God. This was too much for 
the sailor and he politely requested him to 
step up to his room for a moment when he 
would prove to him that there was a 
G,d. The fellow laughed at his 
assertion but finally accepted the invi 
tation and went looking for proof. He 
found it for as soon as thee fiber could 
lock the door he proceeded to give him a 
sound thrashing. The Boer sympathizer 
cried for mercy and finally shouted ‘ Help, 
Help, My God, he’s killing me.”

“I thought you said there was no God. 
Nov you’re in a hole you’re calling on 
Him. You’re like all unbelievers.”

Th) case came up in the police court 
and in defense the tfficer said. “He 
denied my God and insulted my Qaeen and 
country ; Î did my duty and beat him.”

The case was dvmiesed.

IFLeft la Stuping Oar..

The âleeping car n one ol the convenien
ce, of modern life. It permit» commercial 
t .Teller, and other., who hive to go from 
o j to city, to do their bniinei. by day end 
their travelling by night. Thn. no time il 
lo.t ; end to save time .eemeto be the great 
American idea.

But the deeping car ha. some dindvau- 
tagea, bed lea being lor moat people very 
uncomfortable. It i. a great place in which 
to loie thing.. When the porter rouie, the 
occupent of * berth who want, to get ont et 
a way elation in the early morning, (be 
pe.ienger, in hi. hurry and sleepiness, of
ten leave, .оте article behind him. Thii if 
io common that the railroad, have adopted 
a ey.tem for the collection and return o* 
inch property. The porter., the conduc
tor., the .tripper, and the cleaner., each in 
turn .earch the car. and any arti :le. tucked 
away in the bertha, under aeate or carpet», 
or behind ateam-pipee, are taken to the 
neared terminal dation. If not called for 
promptly, they are forwarded to bend 
quarter,. ,

Near the Grand Central Station in New 
York ia ж lost-article bureau, into which 
thing, come from *11 pointa—from Seattle 
to Bingor. The liât of erticlee on bend 
awaitirg owner, nandly include, purses, 
jewelry, railroad ticket,, wearing apparel 
end aleeping-gowna. Seta ot feiae teeth 
are aaid to be quite commonly left in the 
car», while on one occarion the porter 
tqund a wooden leg. An excited nnrae- 
maid once left e baby behind inthe aleep- 
er ; the little lellow wea well taken care of 
by the trainmen until restored to hi, 
parents.

Many thing, lod in the car. can never 
be found. Sometime, an absent-minded 
man will wear off the wrong overcoat, but 
will be »o well sitiifi d with the exchange 
that he will eey nothing about it, while the 
other men may be demoting loudly, but 
in vain, lor hie own coat.

letters ihould be addreered and drafts made 
parable to Pboobisj Рвіитпїо aad Гсвпвишв 
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THE BELIEF AND AID FUND.
The city h.a decided to .end a bill to 

the legislature to make a change in the 
fund of the Relief and aid Society fund 
Exactly what thit change will be nobody 
can tell but public opinion demand, that 
something .hall be done. A lew days ago 
the trustee, ol the loud made a plea to the 
government that no action be taken. It 
their argument had been backed up by the 
promise that the reliel land would be 
aged uni distributed without charge inthe 
future, the executive might have been im
pressed. A. it ia the people’s wishes will 
probably be respected.

The immediate diepoaition of thii fund 
i. not an easy matter. For nearly a 
quarter of a century certain people have 
been assisted—and the public woull be 
eurprieed in many caaea it the 

- given—end yet the pies ia eet that it would 
be e thame to deprive theie beneficiaries 
■at this date of their annual income from 
the relief fund.

Thisi. e somewh it extraordinary con
dition of .flairs but it is the .‘and taken 
by a number ot tru.tee. of the fund. If it 
prevail,, then St. John aland, in a unique 
poeition ao far aa fi e relief goes. But 
right here enober argument cornea in. 
The fact that we have inch » fund ia 
atid to have prevented ou’aide pieces from 
contributing to the aid of the Indiaotown 

The excuae waa made at

:
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Kipling ol Lord Robert*.
Л

[Lord Roberta, the late commander-in-chief of 
the Brill h forces la India and now commander e 
England’s army in South Africa, is familiarly and 
efl ctionately known at "Bobs.” not only bv "Mr. 
T mmy Atkins,” the high private of the “thin red 
line,” but even among his lellowt ffloere. The 
Prince of Wales bade him good by a when he start 
ed for Table Bay with the words, "Bod bless yon, 
Bobs I” Kipling put the poem below into the 
mouth of the Brl ish private. It was first publish
ed som j six or seven years ago, but recent events 
give it new Interest. The reference to Lord 
Roberts' well-known hostility to drink In the army 
recalls the tad that when the Empire recognis es 
that she must fi eht for her life she selects menas 
her leaders whom our blundering War Department 
at Washington would p oaounce "long haired.”]

I
■ »
I

•light Heavy and Speculation’

The ’.‘tight’ money market, ol which to 
much has been heard (recently at Eastern 
financial centre,, harmed (peculator, in 
•lock, 1er more than it did men engaged in 
commerce. The explanation ia simple. 
When money is in plentiful eupply, men 
borrow it freely end buy .took» with it. 
Price, rise'; profits are resized! more 
money is borrowed.

Then the rate, for money go np ; the 
banks call in the loan, which they have 
made ; there is a rush to turn «took, into 
money, and price, go down aa rapidly ta 
t ier roae. Thoae who loae the fictitious 
profits, and those who bought to late and 
bad no profita to loae, imagine that a 
calamity baa happened ; but general busi
ness is not even seriously effected unless 
the depression in the stock-market ia grave 
and long continued.

Much oi thia agitation arieea from the 
widely extended practice oi ipaonlating on 
“margin,.” The man who buye shares on ( 
a margin does not really buy them at nil.
He does not own or expect to own them.
He practically beta e certain sum per share 
that the stock will rise. The small pay
ment which he makes on the shares ia 
virtually a wager.
- When a «took which eella for one hun

dred dollar, a abate advene*» tea■' deflate, 
the man who haa really inverted in it 
make* ten per cent on hii investment by 
the riae in prise; but the man-who has prit 
up a margin of ten dollar, on it make* 
ene hundred per cent, on hia money. He 
ha» taken ten times aa much risk aa fh* 
other. On the other kind, if the prion 
drape ten dollars, the tpal investor loae* 
only ten per cent and haa a solid value (eft 
while the speculator on margin haa loet all 
that he naked.

8» it cornea tp peas that the speculator 
on margins ia the first to tool the 
ol a ‘tight" money7 market.

House k aping without Unger’s 60 pirate 
lor 60 eta. ia like trying to manage an army 
without rations. Don’s try, to houaekrap ' 
without this laundry rate».

Ungar’e Laundry. Dyeing & Carpet 
Cleaning Work, *8 to 84 Waterloo Street 
Phone 68.
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fire auflareri. 
that time that the fund» of the rehef fund 
could not be diverted to their assistance. 
This might have been true in law but it 
was about as ridiculous as the recent con
tention that any ot the money subscribed 
for those who volunteered in the first 
,jugent could not be paid to those who 
went later to fight the battle, of the Em 
pire in Sooth A trie a.

A very large number of people are ol 
the opin on that the Relief and Aid Fond 
should be closed. How to do it without 
disappointing those who have been encour
aged to expect aid from it is a matter for 
discussion, but there will be no dispute 
about the point, that whatever is done in 
the future should be without expense to

:
e’a % little red-faced man, 

Which » Bobe.
Rides the tallest ’огве ’e can,

Oar Bobe.
II It bucks or kicks or rears,
’E cau alt for twenty years.
With a tm le round both ’is ears— 

Can’t yer, Bobs ?

m
j:

con-
' The future ot the street ezr is dit cussed 

in a very pessimistic fashion by Mayor 
Carter’H. Harrison ia the Saturday 
Evening Post ot Philadelphia. He says :— 

The street railway as kno vn today, a thing of in
terfering rails, of dangerous overhead trolleys, of 
»m .11 cars and smaller stockholders, will pass to an 
o jllvion it should have reach» d years ago. I ques
tion, if we find the durable street paving so neces
sary no v to all cities, whether street railways will 
use rails at the end of another twenty-five years. 
The automobile with its free use of all paved ways 
will drive the street car efi ol rails Into unrestricted 
use ol the streets. With the disappearance of the 
rails we will have an end ol the corrupt and bother
some franchise questions. Tae streets wUl come 
back to the people llteially.

If a limber’s slipped a trace, 
’Ook to Bobs

It a marker’s lo»t ’is place, 
Dress bv Bobs.

For Vs eyes all np ’is cos 
An’ a bugle in Ms throat, 
An’ you will not play the 

Under Bobs.

New Crimea.

Every point of view which affords an ex 
tended retrospect, makes plain the wonder- 
f Л progress of civilization to which this 
century bra contributed so much ■

The United State» member of the in
ternational Prison commission finds such a 
point ot view in the penal lews which the 
states of the Union have enacted during 
the last few years. He imagine, Draco 
end Solen, the great lawgiver, oi the 
Greeks, making » tour of our prisons end 
reformatories, end taking the varions in
mate, what oflenoee they bad committed.

A min in e Virginie jul replie, : ‘I kill 
ed a partridge an the second of February.’ 
АШаМоЦеМе druggist aaya: ‘Isold 
cocama wiibont Moctor’a prescription.’ In 
TenneaaSn emeitis found to be eesving a 
terns ol ttiti yes», tor killing fish with dy 
nantit» rn WltdMtobakerbu bUT W|f»y 
a fine and spend six weeks in fail lor sleep
ing three night» in his bakery ; a New 

tampered with an nntomatiri 
billet machine ; a California nurse neglect
ed to report to a doctor that the baby’s 
eye* were inflamed.

•I waa convicted for watering a bicycle 
path,’ says an Ohio tree sprinkler. •! 
topped a telegraph wire,’ atotoe another ; 
‘and I raid kerosene that waa not np to 
too fire test,’ declares a third.

If the old law giver, were to extend 
their tour of inveetigation «till farther, 
they aught learn ot men fined or imprison
ed for dropping advertising matter in letter 
abate, ; for gambling by mean, ot ‘slot 
machines ;’ and for countless other ofionoea 
the very mean* for committiag which ware 
unknown one hundred year* ago.

Thus the statute-books record the march 
of civilisation, proclaiming the increased

H ’E’a » little down on drink.
Chaplain Bobs;
tint keeps us enter Cllnk-(chlan gangs) 
Don’t it, Bobs ?

So we will not complain 
Tho* ’e’a water on the brain,
If ’e leads ns straight again—

Blue-light Bob».

*ls ’end,

But th

£ V

І the land.
If you stood *im on 

Father Bobs,
Ton c nld spill a quart o’ lead 

Outer Bobs.
‘E's been at it th r'J years, 
An-smiseln’ son veneers 
In the way of slugs and spears— 

Ain't yer, Bobs ?

MAYORS’ PRESENT AND FUl’URE.

The Mayor oi a great American city, 
Chicago, haa given hia opinion aa to what 
*,chiet magistrate will be in the Inture. Of 
course he hea the Chicago ol the future in 
hia mind but at the aeme time miny of hia 
remark, are applicable to the head, of 
every city. For the city of Chioego, how 
ever, in 1960 ho eras et ite heed a mayor 
abaolotely free from ezre aa to the rootine 
business ol the municipality. He will be a 
business head, and be elected because he 
has sound opinions and suffi nently wide 
experience en limitation, street cleaning, 
perk end boulevard development», water 
eupply, and the Iki. to mike him an 
authority. He will be a bnamess guide, 
end not a political tsotor, as he is forced to 
be to-day. He will be the highest type oi 
the busmen man ot 1950. Hi. salary in 
ell probability will range from $10 000 to 
$26,000 the yeer, since in many respects 
he will be more powerful, end be called 
upon lor more than Governors, or even the 
President.

The tendency of the times appears to be 
insistence that this Mayor oi the coming 
years shall be not only politically sourd 
and strong, but he mnaf be morally pure, 
in private aa well aa public life. He will 
belong to one ot the two great parties ; he 
will not emasculate hia political opinions j

і
It is said that New York is the only large 

oity without alleys. The alley of to-day in 
the average large city ia a disease breeder. 
It is a place used for the concealment or 
storage ot waste matter with little cere as 
to what municipal ordinances demand. 
Crowding oi population is, beginning to 
give the alley a higher veine. Good pav 
ing, electric lightieg and thorough drain
age make it attractive and useful lor the 
smell stores end places to which the aven
ue is too expeeriva.

It was stated a lew daya ago by Director 
Wisely that St. John could furnish its 
own electric street lamp» for $66 a year. 
In this connection it ia interesting to note 
that the 8000 street lampe in Chicago cost 
$68.62 e year. Two year» ago each lamp 
ol 2000 candle power ooet $90 66 per 
annum.

\

:
it ! Whst ’e does not know o* war,

Gen'rsl Bobs, .
Yob can arst the shop next door—

СввЧ the?. Bpbs f 
Ob, Vs little, bet he's wise;
’E's в terror for 'is s’se,
An'—does—not—sdverUso—

Do yer, Bobs ? ^
Now the^vs^mads » bloomin' £ord °

Whieh was bat ’is Mr reward—
Wtr n4 It, Bobs ?

An’ ’•'ll weu- в coronet 
Where Ms used to set;
Bat we *nasr you wont forget—

Will yer, Bobs ?

Then 'era's to Bobs Bobndnr- 
LlUle Bobs, Bob», Bobe I

Ba? y 6e ’ vb °’e h*> 2ÜÎUr*s load,
Аж* lor beaefi;s bestowed,

Bless yer, Bobs I

Are Too An Absent-Winded В liar?
When you’ve sheeted ”floppy New Year," when 

you've done tour swearing ofl.
When you've finished up you're 30th century bis 

Yon will not oe there'# u fellow with a rasping sort
He'ftheNew Year's bill eolUctor—that he is. 

He's an after-money begear, bis ten telly js are 
Bu‘. you and me must take him as we flpd him, 

He is out on active service, wiping something ofl
And*he tries to leave receipted bills behind him, 

Shoe bill—drug ЬШ—bill lor a new straw hall 
Think ot the nerve to hand in a bill .Ike that to-
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I*Be FelnUd la St. J.taa.

It is sale to say two thirds of the people 
of St. John are familiar with the name of 
Sydney Chidley. They may not have 
known the man nor even seen him, but 
samples ol hie art. aa ielt in thia oity will 
keep him fresh in the minds oi all. In Ban 
Francisco s couple oi week, ego thia fam
ous scenic artist died and was buriad. H

,11
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This li lie month tbei’v.got to corns—joe csa'i 
D1»i?ToSp»nw lor^radU’s Saks, and Phi—MV Ш
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!It is a Good TimeMill Sellivsn, Мім Neleoe, Мім Lens. Мім Aid le 
Warise, Mlii Bessie Waring, Мім tirey.'MSM Mo- 
A?lty, Miis Niles, Мім Fannie Bolder, Mbs Ida 
Smith Мім Mande Mclnals. Мім Bessie Brown, 
Mise Vanwart, Misa Emma Matthews, Mr Oscar 
Frioe, Mr. Willard Ltogley, Mr. George Bolder. 
Mr Holly Ltogley, Mr. Thomas Aherley. Mr. Bax
ter, Mr Frank Roden, Mr Fred Lawson, Mr Fred 
Barton, Mr. Wm Nagle, Mr. Arthur Dearness. Mr. 
Gey Watters, Mr. Edward Watters. Mr. Wm Hop
per, Mr. Edwin C< lwell, Mr Geo Heins. Mr Harry 
Murphy, Mr. Bert Waring, Mr. Harry Grady, Mr. 
Ernest Spragg, Mr. Lou s Spragg, Mr. Clarence 
Flswelling, Mr. Arthur Brown, Mr Chas Nelson, 
Mr John McAvity, Mr. Bayard Bill well

On Monday evening last a moat enj >yable as
sembly was held in Tempi > of Honor hall. North 
End, by a large numb» el young people. The 
original intention ot holding a house party had to 
be abandoned, so the spacious fl x>r of the T of H 
hull was engaged. Decorations were profuse, the 
music of the Italian Orchestra was delightful and 
the dresses worn by the yonng ladles were pretty 
sr.d dainty. Those present > were: Misses G. 
Colwell, Lon Scribner, Lillian Codner, L McKlel, 
▲ Gormeley. E Rabins. Alice Kane, ▲ Power, 
Sherwood, Lane, Munhard, 6 C Mu Un, L Whelp- 
ley, E Breen, L Babins, A Nelson, Mrs. H Kin- 
cnlde, Miss McDonald, J Mnttin, В Holder, Mc- 
LsughUn, Cl»ra Lee, M McArtha-, M Campbell, 
E Ferris. H Ferris, L White end others.

Messrs. A Brown, W Lingley, H Ling'ey, E 
Witters, C Nelson, O Price, W Turner, J Huey, 
W Deans, W McMillan. A Blddlngton, W Gold
ing, C. Gibbon, Geo. Waring, W Gaskm, T 
Dnrlck, L Pamer, J Kleratesd, 8 Bro.vn, F James 
C McConnell and others.

° Mr^Wm. J. Cunningham, alter a short visit to 

bis old home in the West end, returned Tuesday to 
bo tin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Borden ol Kentvlle, N. 8., 
are visiting relatives In this city for a few weeks.

Misa Charlotte В. Wiggins who was here lectur
ing before the W. C. T. U. left Wednesday for

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hatchings of Mirimiehl spent а 
day or two In the city this week.

A very en) >yable and pleasant social dance wss 
held in Carletcn tire wetk by the members of the 
young people's assembly club. The Italian orches
tra enppUed excellent music for an interesting order 
of dances, end a delicious supper was served at 
midnight. The aànlr was chaperoned by Mrs. J as 
McDonald, Mre. W. Mullaly, Mrs. P. J. O'Keefe, 
Mrs. W. B. Scully, end Mrs. J. B. Costlyl 

Miss V. urban of this city !• pa)i3g » visit to 
Halifax as the guest of Miss M. Smith of loglis

Miss В 11th Hanlrgton and Misa Helen Barker 
expect to leave in the spring for an extended visit 
to England.

Mies Elbe Green returned Tuesday from a pleas- 
ânt trip to Boston.

Miss Frances Hanlngton who recently graduated 
from the Njwtoa hospital 11 hom j lor an extended 
■lay.

On Wednesday evening the third annual carnival 
Of the Nep uy Rowing club was held, an 1 need
less to say was very largely attended, although not 
to the same extent as on preceding occasions, 
xo: were tbe costumes of the skaters as new and 
original. The same old whirligig of humanity with 
the hackneyed downs, harlequins, swell coons, 
policemen, eoldteie, princes, mild maids and pretty 
nurses of all ages and conditions In life, were there* 
with now and again a really refreshing get-up, 
original and catchy. The number of elegant cos
tumes was npt very large, but what there were of 
them were Indeed handsome. Of course the Trans
vaal war provoked an Innumerable lot of military 
costumes and Boers with luxuriant beards were 
quite at common as the Idol-zed Tommy Atkins. 
Even the fairer eex started in to represent the 
• Soldiers of tbe Queen" and aa a result there were 
not a few ch timing militants

In the maze of tramps, dndes, clowns and other 
mirth-provoking creatures, not a few well aimed 
local hi a were made, inch ss Peace with Honor— 
Brit axis skating aim in arm with white-robed 
Peace; and several grotesque volunteer contin- 
g -nts. British soldiers supporting Ladysmith was 
a good thing, viz a Tommy Atkins struggling to 
hold up Ladysmith who was very weak. The Loch 
Lomond aristocracy by some boys from King rtree 
(But) was very .unny, and the Lech Lomind Con
tingent for Africa, won a pris з.

Among the other better featnrei were:—"Home 
Gu rd"—four young girls In military costume and 
baring fl*gs; Scrub-woman, Zu u, Gentle- 
mm of 18.h Centuiy, "ohe had never seen the 
streets el Cairo,” Pml Kruger, Blackbird, Father 
Neptune, Dutchmen, Chinaman, commands o1 
Boers, General White, Grecian maiden, Liberty 
lighting the world, etc. etc.

The team pr ze was won by the Loch Lomond 
contingent to the Trat svaal, consisting of Fred 
Lahey, Capt ; D. Dunlop Chaplain; Arthur 
Mtlick, Bed Cross nurse; W. Hatfield, Fred Bar
ton and B. O'Brien, privates. The sward for the 
best representation ol any regiment now la 
South Africa was won by a combination known as 
the Naval Brigade composed of Messrs W. Moore, 
J .mes Hunter, В Proctor, B. Tennant and J. Allan.

Mre. H. J. Andrews who won a prize it the Poly- 
mirphiane carnival last week lor her representa
tion of an African Post Office, was on Wednesday 
evening the captor of the prise for the most origins) 
ladles costume. She Impersonated Compulsory 
Education, and her costum з wss pretty and itrik-

As a golf girl Mr L. Vroom won the gentleman's 
prize; Little Evs and Lord Fanntleroy were a com 
binatlon that could not fa.*' to attract much notice 
and the fsrfamed youngsters, represented by B- 
Harrison sad L. Shaw won the judges priai.

The judges who were present all the evening 
were delighted with the carnival and highly 
amused over the many episodes of the evening. 
The music wss excellent and at timis the scene on 
the Ice was wonderfully pretty especially when 
from time to time red Are was burned, its glow hav
ing • strange and som times weird eflict up in the 
co і turn es, grotesque and otherwise of the skaters. 
The judges were, Mr. and Mrs G. McAvity, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Geo W. Jones, Mrs 
C. F. Harrison, Mrs. W. B. Vroon and Mrs. Alfred

Mies Ethel Emmenon daughter of В. P. Em- 
merson is paying a visit to city friends

Mr. and Mrs Harry Searle ol Chatham were here 
for » day or two this week.

Col Domville, M. P , Mrt> and Miss Domville, 
Dr Haley, M. P, for Heute. N, 8. and Miss Haley 
will leave Monday for Ottawa.

Mr. F. B. Fellows, a son of the late Hon J. mis 
I. Fellows Is In the d.y accompanied by Mrs Fel
lows. They h »ve been making a tour of the world 
and are now on their way back to their home In 
Durban, South Africa.

Misa Wine!red BetqUeck gave a very erjiyable 
whist party st her home, Ludlow street, west end, 
on Wednesday evening, alter supper dancing was 
Indulged In until an early hour.

North Mod
A number of young peop'e enjoyed a pleasant 

dance In Mr. George Carpenter’s spacious hall on 
Tuesday evening, when a delightful time was spent 
in dancing, cards and varions other pastimes until 
the early hoars of tbs loUewin* morals#. Excellant 
music was provided and reirefhipeptf Hfred to the 
guests among whom wire the fotibyrtng:v Mr. and 
Mre Sinclair,Hr. and MA. ÜW Bum, МУг Alice 
Henderson, Misses МеШегММ*гМпИе#в*иееу, 
Мім Є.ВДЦ. tin-Wlf-tMl*
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end naggeiting opportune- 
ibilitiea unknown wren to 
mention. Young men ot 
o hear much shout the 
m ot competition and the 
nlties of miking s living; 
ol progrès, will not med 
e put to find sn sniwer to

■
'■J: s We claim its superiority to all others.

BECAUSE it is the most effective while the most 
harmless to the fabric. >-

BECAUSE it has the mon harmless and durable 
quality.

BECAUSE it is a pure and satisfactory detergent of 
the highest merit at the closest price, and

Because it has the great Borax quality that made

m ж X І
Ші і*

Among the many delightful evenings which the 
Monday skating club has enpyed since Its organi
sation noefé have been more pleas mt than that of 
last Monday evening when the numbers Indulged 
In a private carnival, to which privileged friends 
only were admitted by card of invitation.

The night v as beautifully fine and mild and 
though the ice may have been a trill і soft the 
merry skaters made the most of their opportunities, 
end the evening was tho:< uglily enjoyed; their was 
no stt mpt at c’aaracterlzition, the mijorityol tbe 
ladies nearing long g»y colored dominos, and 
though their was wanting that diversity of charact
er and cos nooe which is the chl-f charm of a car
nival, tae tfleet was exceedingly pretty.

The disguise in every case was complete and 
there was much merry making when after the Tib 
band the gucitt unmasked; blue and red dominos 
prevailed though there was much yellow and green 
and In some Chies pretty designs were worked up
on the bright colors; ом yellow gown was made 

. bright wi:h a stivers pangled j ke; and with rows of 
the same on the skirt. A pale pink bade row of pert 
■ente looking kittens around the skirt and on the 
little shoulder cape. Tbei e were patriotic costum
es galore, the designs being exceedingly pretty and 
well thought out,

Alter the seventh band number the guests un
masked and refreshments were served In the tea 
zoom on numerous small tables, Miss Gladys Mc
Laughlin's coitome was considered suffi .-lently 
pretty and striking as to deieive a pair of nicke1 
plated skates, while Mr.Gillls Keator carried oil 
the genth.men's prize, Mrs. C. F. Smith, Mrs. P, 
B. Inches, Mrs. J. H. Thompson and Mr.*, G. B, 
Keator were the judges and their decision gave 
much satislaclion. The club now has about one 
hundred and fifty members and the weekly meet
ings ate a source ol much pleasure and interest.

Mleilda KingTarbox the ewce; voiced soprano 
of Portland, Me., heard m this city In oratarlo and 
in other grand musical occasions will Visit here 
again after the 12ti Inst. She will sin* in severs* 
concerts wble here. Miss Tarbox iU oae of the 
finest vocalist in Ne v England.

Mies Weiner ol this city Is In St. Stephen tie 
guest of Miss Noe Gierke.

Miss Maude McClukey Is paying :a visit o 
friends In the St, Orolx and th s ween is the guest 
of Miss Vert Yonng.

Mrs. B. R. Machnm and her two children nie 
visiting Mrs. B W Grimmer for a week or two.

Miss Reran is spending a few weeks in St- 
George with her friend Mrs Henry McGrattoa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chipmau entertained a few 
, lends very pleasantly on Thursday I evening, in 

their original and Interesting way. Reside other en
joyable games one that was most provocative of en
joyment was the story of the war, written out and cop 
les given to each guest. Spaces were left at Intervals 
to be filled In by the guests with the name of the bat- 
lea fought In Ihç Transvaal war, where they took 
place and tin name of ttei ffleer In comm u$. Hand
some prises were awarded those whose knowledge 
of tin w»r waa moat extensive who In this case 
proved to be Mrs. C.J. Stamen and Mr. D. Hudson. 
Music and other games were indulged In. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bharpe, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dykeman, Mr. and Mrs. Tafts, 
Mr. and Mrt. David Hudson, Miss Clarke, Mr. 
Mone and Mr. Beckwith.

Mr, and Ми. H. A. Mott gave a very enjoyable 
party at their handsome home on Germain street 
last Thursday evening when quite a large number 
ol friends enjoyed their hospitality,

Mn Capt Gerard and Matter Clyde B. iGerard 
arrived from Boston last week to visit her father 
Capt A. Robert! on. Mrs Gerard and son asti en 
tbe steamer Anawa Feb 14 for Liverpool, England 
where they expect to make their home for the 
future.

Miss Bditn Hanlngton returned last Saturday 
f.om a trip to Toronto.

Mrs. H. P- Timmerman has returned from a trip 
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drlnkwater ol 
Montreal.

Mrs. J. Btdgera of Amherst, waa in the city for a 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hasan returned Saturday 
from a pleaiant trip to Boston.

Mise Evelyn Stockton la recovering from her re
cent severe accident sustained daring s enow shoe 
tramp a week ago and is able to be around again.

Misa Kein and Mias Bessie Dobson left the first 
of the week for Ne* York and will also visit the 
South before their return.

Mr. Harding and Miss Harding of Boston, who 
have many friends here, were In the city for a little 
while this week.

Mias Jessie McGregor of Kingston» N. B., la pay
ing a short visit to the city.

Mrs. T. O. Dales left Monday lor Farnbam, Que., 
Where «he will Ti.lt Ment» tor » tow weeh».

Mr- „4 „ill O'Donnell returned Monday nl»ht 
(ram Bnllfcx, whither the* hnd «on, to mit, 
troops depart for South Africa.

Misa Alice Martin of the North End left Tuesday 
on a three weeks visit to friends 1» dilatent parti
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-'ШЩ- Welcome Soap
ГМШОЯВЮІОУ.

ing car he, some diitdvui- 
eing for most people very 
It i, a great place in which 

When the porter romoi the 
irth who want, to got out at 
in the early morning, the 
i, hurry and «Іееріим, of- 
article behind him. Thia ie 

; the railroad, hive adopted 
the collection and return o* 

The porter,, the conduo- 
irs and the cleaner,, each in 
car, and any arti ties tucked 
rtba, under seat, or cerpeti, 
tm-pipee, ere takdn to the 
il station. It not called lor 
f ага forwarded to head

TRY IT.[P*oe*sae la for sale in Fredericton I by W. T. H 
Fane tv and J. H. Hawthorne.)

Jan 25.-Q ilte the evmt of the еемоп Iwas the 
ball given la it evening by Mrs. J. M. Wiley, for 
her daughter Mill Sadie Wiley, at which all the 
debutantes of the seaioa were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley, with Miss Wiley] and Mr. 
Moat. Wiley received their guests in the lower ball 
at the entran e to the drawing-roomi, which were 
c inverted Into a ball room, with stretcheі linen 
over the carpets and with the sweet music of Han
lon's orchestra which was station id In the ball 
made the programme of fl'teen dances with three 
supper extras seem all too ah>rt, although it waa 
nearly three o'cloot before tae las', olthe "guests 
made their adlenx.

Ices were served all evening and at midnight the 
supper ro m was opened when a sumptuous supper 
was enjoyed. The table was a symphony in pink 
and green, the ribbons all in pink witi smilax en
twined through the dishes holding the jellies, tall 
Venetian glasses hell pink а я white carnations 
and in the cintre of the board stood the candleabra 
with its waxen tapers which shed a J pretty pink 
glow over the table. Tie toilette»*! the ladles 
were all pretty and with veiy few exceptions all 
new.

My». Wiley received in a very pretty gown ol 
dotted sprig silk with yoke of while cbifion.

Miss Wiley, wore white organdie over white silk 
with pink trimmings.

Miss Nan McDonald, pink silk with pink cbifion 
and pearl paseementrle.

Мім Annie Phlnney,ptie blue satin with whHe

FAMOUS.
:

У/////У////////////////ІЯ
! Calcium=Nickel 1 
і Fluoride

mi Central Station in New 
■article bureau, into which 
>m all point,—trom Seattle 
he liât ot article» on hand 
« uau.lly include, pone,, 
ad ticket,, wearing apparel 
;owna. Set, ot lain teeth 
quite commonly loft in the 
one occation the porter 

in leg. An exoited nnrae- 
i baby behind in t the aleep- 
llow waa well taken care of 
ten until restored to hi.

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is ths only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

!sca.
Mias Nellie Whitehead, white tafieta silk with 

ctifion.
Misa Florrie Whitehead, white allk en trains, 

Chilian trimmugi.
Mise Nell, yellow satin, with spangled net trim-

Шва Jean Nell,white silk, >ith silver spangled 
ganse trimmings.

Mias Annie Tibbite, black eatln, decollette, and 
lace trimmings.

Mies Carrie TibbHi, white tafidta silk with cor
sage bouquet of natural flowers.

Mrs. Arthur Sllpp wore a beautiful gown of white 
duchess satin wtth duchess lace, diamonds and 
psarla.

Mre. Archie Tibbits, looked pretty in a gown of 
black brocade silk, decollette, with pearls.

Miss Gertiude Fenety, white organdie and 
natural flowers.

Mias Balloch, white silk, en traîne.
Miss Mary Btiloch, white organdie over pink 

■Ilk with natural fljwera
Mrs. F, L. Соорзг, yellow satin with flouncing* 

of white cbifion and accordlan pleated c orsage.
MUeNellie Babbitt, cerise and white allk.
Mias Carrie Babbitt, white mnslln over yellow 

silk and black ribbon trimmings.
Misa Mabel Sterling, dreeden muslin, with black 

velvet ribbons*
Misa Sadie Sterling, white organdie over pink

Vі lost in the car, can never 
nelimea an absent-minded 
>fl the wrong overcoat, but 
„liifi d with the exchange 

> nothing abont it, while the 
be clamoring loudly, but 

t own coat.

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION COing. )

^ Durango, Mexico.
2 Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
Ц for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
2 The United States patent right is for sale.
§ Howard Chemical Works, ІЇЇЙГіг.. v.m.
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onvy and Speculation* 

money market, ot which ao 
baud I recently at Eastern 

e«. harmed apeenlatora in 
і than it did men engaged in 
he explanation ia simple, 
i, in plentiful «apply, men 
у and buy «took» with it. 
jrofita are real zed і more 
wed.
itea tor money go up ; the 
the loan» which they have 
і a rush to tarn «took, into 
ice» go down aa rapidly aa 
hoie who lose the fictitious 
mo who bought to late and 
t, to loie, imagine that a 
ippened ; but general bnai- 
m aerioualy affected unie», 
in the stock-market ia grave 
inued.
і agitation arina from the 
id practice of ipaculating on 
Che man who buy, «hire, on ( '
not really bay them at all.
■n or expect to own them, 
bote a certain ram per «bare 
will rue. The small pay- 
їв такеє on the aharea ia

...

Ferro=NickelsUk-
Mies Agnes Tabor pile bine silk with white lace.
Misa Lawton, pink allk
Mrs. A. Gordon Cowle's gown was one of the 

handsomest worn and was pink brocade satin with 
pink chilton trimmings.

Mrs. Cbaa. Hall, black satin, decollette, with 
sleeves ol black cbifion, pink pd white carnations.

Miss Margaret Johnston, eau de nile corded silk 
with prie green trimmings.

Misa Jeannette Beverly, black lace, decollete, 
witk chill on and pearls.

Miss Cross kill, wore a pretty gown of white bro
cade silk with white lace and cerise velvet trim-

Manganese !

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemlcaf.Worke,

mings.
Miss Ethel Hitt, black brocade allk with corsage 

of yel ow brocade satin and lace.
Mies Grace Winslow, wore a lovely g* vn of del 

bine allk.
Miss Daisy Winslow, wktta allk.
Мім Qoe.nio Humai», pnl, «гем breed, 

with scarlet trimmings.
His. Ed.. Cobnrn, white ««indie with white

)

;er. lue.
ik which sella far one hun- 
ibare advance»- ten dollar»,

Mil. Fl.re.ce Wilton, whit, UIM iilh. 
Among th. «ontlomm prwnt were:

Mr. A. eordon Oowto, Mr, A. A. Shnle. 
Mr. В. в. Berber, Mr. rrmnh Shots. 
Mr. Г. P. Hitt, Mr. D. Xsbor.
Mr. CbM.Hsll, Dr. Brida, m
Mr. P. L*win, Mr. A. Mlpp.
Mr. D. Bnihorlnad, Mr. W, Bnbbitt.
Mr. Ж. MeKw, Mr. В. 1. MoLnUnn,
M,.e,.«.c,bMi. ju.A^Ttojjto^

Mr. Okas» Allen*
Mr. H; сипкії.
Mr. В. Chestnut.
Mr. H. Babbitt.
Mr. W. MoKay.
Mr. F. Dever,

has really inverted in it ears Station,
Bt. I*uUt Ж#., U.B.À.**<Иг****8*:******А»

Fry’s Cocoa Z
neat on bu investment by , 
» ; but the man who hie put J 
I ten dollar» on it такеє < 
er cent, on hit money. He 
time» an muoh rink at fhe 
9 other bind, if the prioa 
ire, the real inveeter leaea 
ant and hat a «olid value left 
alator on margin bu loot all

to pan that the «peculator 
th, fint to feel the
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Mr. CnU Alton,
Mr. H. McLeod, 
Mr. W. McL.Uu. 
Mr. Bnlpb Ctorfcto 
Mr. AnblVT Clerk., 
Mr. a Beckwith. 
Mr. Г. Colter,

Wben You want
a Real Tonic < 

ask for

bas the
true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely purecocoa 
can possibly yield*

It is easily soluble in hot water 
It nourishes the systemwithout 
weakening the digestive organs.

It is concentrated and hence 
economical to use. Sold by best 
grocers everywhere.

if,If
ST. AOUSTINE*

«5
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagbtowm, Sept. 2i, 1899.
Шш
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Ml. Murrey.
Mre. Kin «don hu toned invltotlon. lor u et 

homo tor tomorrow nAwnooa el Bottrunx heme.
Мін Annto Lawton, in her. Tirions hot rietor, 

Mia Жегіоі.
Mm. Hsrry BHkwilb hM rrinraed trom в vlrit 

with irrind. In BoHon.
Mr», (too. T. Dibbles, «... . plmunt ttlmhto 

run.

iqnetaa

E. G/Scovil,—
“Havingused both we think the St. AgllStlllS 

preferable to via Marian! as a tonic. ,
John C. Clowbs,

E.Q. SOOVILI c—SÏÏ—.162 Union Street.

jing without Ungar’a 60 pieo< a 
ie trying to manage an army 
a. Don’t try, to honaekeep ' 
indry rates.
andry. Dyeing & Carpet 
ke Î8 to 84 Waterloo Jitreet
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Is tows lMt Ttaraday on hex way to Bemad»

f, ГОЯ vDDIvMALtiOCOBT N*WS,S*1 № **»
Віежтж Раєм. .

Cdsls. Me.“If any one present knows of any just 
cause or impediment, why these two per
sons should not be joined together in holy 
matrimony, let him now speak.”

That is the challeng

Mrs. Herbert Philhp. »*4 her little daaghtrr. SBt» ala»Pauline, ten ante* ten tan 
bind». Mr». ®nn. PUUtpi ten 

ice. "ttS I titer e three meetha' Ttet is Bwtn. 
challenge I M Mr. B. L. Cotton el tte Ex»mto«maS.CAti)otie- 

te Htiifexte see tte noted cmritogewt

STis r 1 В
я І:Corticelli Skirt Protector is all 

wool and the wool is selected for 
its elasticity, fineness and softness.

It has a porous, elastic weave.

It will not chafe the finest shoes.

It is better than any other Skirt 

Protector because there is no cotton 
in it.

to Wtataar to tet Moo« On Monday te
B_, . wetter Voter et KMe* ooUego, end 

ioee agaia oa Wi
the Felnoeth eMton to HnIHua ted

Mr
?І . e-n.if that chal

lenge wpre A 
offered to I wee
Science how I Mrs.C. Chnrch mad sea, Mr. 

banns, in the I
internet of I ______

women’s I Patentee h for aele et the Perrsboro Book
health and | atom, 
happinete.

Thousand» 
of happy 
maidens who

I u --v
Mis. Temp* mad MMs Dorothy Ом.

Mm. Godfrey' -.

m
m

MOKi
$ SI piBUMia

rpaoEBtei it tor ••<» і 
Tnttdlfi nootetcre aad 

/1 jte. tt-Mr. В. ft. Sen
>QoH

mmpi!

m<7 >H Je». » -Mr. L. H. Hoke, Ü. & Ctetelmr agent 
it at Ma hone at Wladaw hr a vinft-

_____________, opt aad Min Nordhytatet. Halter teWte-
h.TC looked I seodar to rated, tar a low date aad will agar tkat 
to marriage te tte Boaago at Bt. Margarab Baj-

II ‘ ‘

£ Hr. Jan. Blag. L C. В 
to Шв Су

ма red Mra. Inn I 
e week*! trip to Montre.

Mho Brea. ofH 
her tetrr, Un. Alex Lu 

e tarera eUack і 
Mr. J. M. Bore nnd M 

dtp fcr Toronto to attoe* 
Cotton of 1 

Homo lo tkat c 
aad Mlhot the noaih. 
wBl te a germeat exhib 

•V theltth 1 banquet tith 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. О T

Z glad to Inin that their

ЛАЬІШАХ Я ОТ ШШ. Any “binding" with cotton in it 
will shrink and pucker the skirt.

When the pile wears off it will 
[wear the gloss off your shoes.
\ Corticelli Protector will outwear 

the skirt.

Sewed on flat, not turned over 
—The genuine is labelled

5É
the newsboys •nation of .

their earthly I ** to ess the
ittiBiuM a rv>- ............... ...........віптгг**-*“^г і happiness, have found it a blight to thé I » Towaahend Mis* Cecil
***** n_ ..I' bare Gsorgs A GmaviUs 8ts I t martyrdom to the mind. The îrreg» 1 Lwtbi d »m » авпаН

They are oat for work, tar g ting I ^science which cannot forbid the banns of цГі Тпй Uphsmof Traie speatSeadey st Hotel
^On^Ttereday olternoon, Lady_ Paly wre S’u^’h^d оГ°ігі^сГ^МДо^™й rhti. wwat naît ol toot week hwe.

К^Міо^рІїоГІІ^ I £2£rtZotamreremred ta. HtiUax-

rdŒeKtïoÆ'l^Tt "t^dMn-C. A. Merk retire, «re-,*™ft«sj Ьг-їгвїЗїїгиШ’"ell ecu А тогу large nombor attonded-l»m«™ * f „ Ьг1в~, back lost health and I ---------------
aad в Query. 81r Mtirehy und Lady Daly received beauty. “ Favorite Prescription ” contains лив АГОВ
la the large d isole*-room, sod the *oe,u no alcohol, whisky or other stimulant ............ ....■ ■----------:---------- „
f.__ i loto the tea room, whore there worn too. Nothing i, "just as good " for women te Jie. y,-e. A. kndorate «I ereenweod, Hagan, Ca lotos aunt. leioned horn» oo Monday.
Г* ,nd oth.r light refreaementi. Jolt outside I the “ Prescription.” Accept no substitute. ме M„. Andenoo, who tea been vMUng Mtedt g„. B H. тьошч preached ifae sermon ol di- 
th. relreanment room the bead wsi stationed, ted I Women single or married will find ravti- ^ relntiree In the ctentiy. retained home Batar- dtelUol ol д, new baptist church on Sundayplayed daring the rotephon. ^™7‘°’r™!.H0.i7? Medical Advfoer. SenTfrU on receipted I d*^ „ Webder „ КеаІтШ. who bet been rimed- "м^еМ^Меоігткк. ol Msewshoe. retero.d 

їїш» ^wretitoedtog were In uuUormt, itererel ^"/зТ^їіеїсмГбитрт for pa- lag 8U Andrew's tchool here, leVeV°^,1^ home Wodnetdey, hattne attended t'.e Inoertiol
them doing the honors le the relrethment I ^ ед{йоп. For cloth edition so stamps. Kingston, Oat, where he wlU noter the Boyal MU- hll „thee, which took pl.ee el Bridgetown on Pri

ntout. A large ember ol prominent eiU.ee. were j^dresa Dr. В- V. Pierce, Buffitlo, N. Y. щ. college, « lketeemrt, tedwUl teke e regautt <-y of 1Mt «ek. .
alto pretest, and among the to tax there were ____________ _________  courte ol leitrnctlon "Bey." ha. made hlmaeU ми,Вгн1е Crewe, ol AanepoUt. Mht J ttw
totnererr head tome dreteeu I -------------------------- Ttry popular while here, and te e member ollhe McLtod Ml. Campbell McLeod end eon Bollaed,

The aewt ol the death ol Cept Hereby In Boulh І ТШОВО. I Becheloft clnh will be gresüy mireed by that body. I Le-rcK^wn. who hire been gueiti ol MruH.
Atrica lretsatardey wre receired with much lor- 1. tor tale In Truro by D. H. Smith k F.D. Lterie ol New etagow 14» “I W. Bowlee, hire reterned to their ho
row He wee e P. K. Itlender end ' e young men— 1 . „ , the Beaten Bxteaitoa ol the L C. B. wee In tows I Wt. Jobe O. Terehell, ol the L ght-bosse Road,

.Г’ГгеСмге CO” “4 “Crowe Br07i1. v , to week. Hi. tt.lt to Anrepoll. we. In c neee- I „preMBU|d tt, loeJ „ricnllnr.l eoeWy et the

„SrsîSLÎsrSSÆS ЇЇЯЯЙй—Л
ІТЬЇЇЇЇЬ-А—-b

^bTs.' 8 'üom'lrion'thh агеекоГа d^m~- МІС.А. Armteteg ted H. W. I <• Bridgetown, wre . prereegre on | friend.

There It qnlte a "J1”' Note"Scotia nemre became Ulk with bodice ol pale bine tllk end lace. I ll^[ Lleele Deris It staking blendt In Digby.

---------------------- -----------

to, ** r>.s„.*hetl(let many others who Mire Bigelow, looked nnntuelly well In a lorely і __ Tee Indaow Bleeplereaere F 
here not yet had the opportunity of dittlngnlthlng toilette ol whke ttriped No ; good pore tee, properly tu*pe<^ JJJZ I Mr. A. C. McLstchr. ol Hrend Pre. recelai d the
thnmaelTU. be wlU he tore to do re at other, here ly r>»"Ol yeete htekharertoe Ьме gîmhïnt aoUce lut week that he had been appoint, dlo the
“aNotsBcoiUo U tore to mek. hU way to were., Mtaitdeteook. ^ ^ ^ SSÛ* poelUo.o, rtilwar md «.v,-M-- --

nïîEÏS-» “ «h. Preu Pink tllk а ЮУ.ІУ rit.de, retd most bec.min, m the hreeHcbl. ____________ g JSÆî ST-d

byterien Cherch, Bedford on M.td.7 atererem» ’X Whmltad Bligh. wre lo nil. green brocade в ГРУМУ. O. B. h» preyed hlm,.U . «ry obliging rent reUelretory
Velbsm of tt. lri Bel L.°n°.re, BtrimeeLB^l ^.‘огеТе^сІІге^-п^ bUti'ted Je,. Jk-Hrerey вігі», ol N.. Ш««о-. wre "^‘.chool bo.nl bre <MMd«*b»ddre«ttntdm

Cmnsdisns. to'.Mlu Annie Камеї. oi 8t. John • Nfli xs,lor wo 8 to town lut week. p mit ment will begin operation theûrstof February
The ceremony wu performed by the Rev. A J?. w»iker looked enusnally weU in block Mise Mery J- Mdwec, ol Antigonish, hes gone д, direction ol Mies Creed, of Halifax.
Logan. The bride was attired in e becoming cos- Mrs- S^L. Wetter wlth nüe „«en to Sydney Mines to teach In the ootvent. Dr. B.Bus.eU, M. P. of Halifax lectured before
tome of violet cloth with trimmings ol cream chfflon Wstervilla notes to the Berwick Register say : the Atheaaenm Society, of Acadia Unlvereitv. in
end ribbon end looked excredlngly well. 8he(w“ ta .hit. rilh end looked remark- Mr. В. В Jobreon lreyre thta wrek lor Sydney, C. Hell lut Monday eyetiag. “The
attended by Mire Katie Keelly, who wore a coetume Mb- Lorett a,^,, gide ol Democracy" wre the inbject ol the
of brown. 8eret McCormick, (of the Lelntter régi- t мі* Beatrice Fuller. Amhenl. wre one ol the I Be. J. A. ereenleet, lete ol 8t. Peters,c- lecture retd
meet supported the groom. belle, ol the eyeelng, end looked loyely In while now charge ol the Pewbyterlrei church et Acadie k piano recital by the pnpUs of Acedia Semiaery

The church wre tastefully decorated lor the oc. be 1» elite • ' ,1k I Mlnre. , ereUted by MU. M.ytto Id.U. Ashtreeu, topreno
cation with Urea. A. the bridal party “‘«ed ; №wn b.liotxop. стек- Mire Nellie MacDonald, ol Court .toot left for greee to College Hell on Friday ereatog. Jan-
church the choir tang, “The Voice that Breathed . with whlle chlfton. Sydney where ahe wffl teach to the courent. uârr 16th. ThU U the ftrat ol a aerire ol four re-
o'er Bden,” and re the party lelt the church Men- Amonr ,hole nreaeul were l-Mrs. J. T. HaUUey Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mclaaac, ol AntigonUh. are dtln to he given daring the winter by the teacher,
delaaobn'a "Wedding March" wre Р»ЧГе4. Atar ,nd Ita. tagroto, Ml,a Chase, MU. McKay, | to Sydney, haying bee. called thither by the Шлете | „d pcpU, ol the Seminary, 
the ceremony the bridal party drove to Belle Vue I McNanghton. MUa Schnrman, MUi Bligh, І o! Mra. Mcïaaac-a aUter.
Hotel, where a aumptnona repast waa partaken oL „ Tonton, MUa Nelson, Mrs. H. Frol. F. F. Horrlgan, ol St. Frauds Xayier'a cd-

The bride wu the reciptont ol * ° B. M^"lb»n, MUa McLeod. MU. Pngaley, Mu. ,ege atoll, AntigonUh left for Port Hood, where he
enta the groom', gift befog a handaome gold watch Someryille, MUaea Thomas. MUa will toriruct St. Peter1, choir,
and chain. Sergeant Vaughan wre to command o Jeaalc Snook, MUa Some Mre.re.F. Ml.a Margaret McDonald, ol Sydney, wu to An- with her parents.
the poat at Bedfordtam the arrtoal Of hU «riment ^Wtiker ,k .W .Crewe.WCrowe .Lg onto for a lew dny. riaitin, MU. Aral. Cun Attorney в.пег.1 Longl.y, wu to town during

ГГпмГГГ. enjoyed Ute ..teem 01 № “^“l cî'rlfo ^“шГге». .1 N^ue, ^ (В.У.) J. В. вік. U dangeroualy 111 wtth

t-tsss-жжіьгггджг feîs,ïïïïs:w,™"”“‘
•zzszsïzstï-r™ "жагйїїіЖі xsæixzasszsi ■•••nectlon with the departure ol the troop, for Hall. The Italian I ... I Wm p McKeil A Co., New elaagow, left'ou Mon- to Bdgehlll to Itudy mualo.
to “dam J. Hall, of Peterborough. Onto wre re uauri tben№ a^ Big Baddrek. а В. where Councilor E. H. prolix..., вгеогШ. hre
rr.^.b4^Z"Ctoo*:;h'oU. turn which hre coined her to her non, for aom. tbeyartUbefor acme wrek. putting up brtdgre for MB-.Wj.£ - ^°Binted by b„tamd.

law Ol Mr. W. R. Buaiell.dTlI engineer weoha. th,t 4rm' ___________ I Mr. and Mra. BltchU Wyman, made a Hying trip to
oMhe Montmoreocy Electric Light A Power Com- The MUae. BUgh entertained ew DIOBT. Bridgetown on Saturday red returned on Monday
pany. Î. appear, -bat m^t te“ “I ted Mr. H. V. Kent enter- I -------- lb» PU-rirt brite. Varmonth Co., to «.от. hre

Hartley bed been en*Bg'd intention ol wait- tsined hosts ol their friende last night at a very en-
parted at Perterborough with 0иіЬШШшлolwan- „ the curling rink.
ЯГьге":^^^ yUktoMoutop.

ь—- *■..,»=.n™luu to ВшШн tor №. .o-‘ « —IЬТі n—
H. w. Crowe and Mra. D. B.Cummings. Pie. town on Monday of last week. .
“* 1 цім Woodman, proprietress of the Waver ly

House, is in Clemeotsport.
Mr. Wm. England is quite ill at his home at

aJK5S&5^S5r.ar
- ad

HawaOb.,
the

.

Y\

. V tte tote* and aboceaaea
In

Mr.L-W. McAte.o

V- IfcAna, barria'er,
Mr. McAnn wre mayoi
detatad InlMU by 1 a 
tad by 16 re tea, and lb 
aboald pay the mayor 
ate Mr. McAnn eadi

~Mr.~WlllUm Dark 
Trades Otegreaa ol Ca
te Friday titareoon, a
tte Open tea* Meed
aad Ito Benefit! to Sot 
OtegrereU tte tenu
gaalaatiote to tte Doi
lithe Knights of Lai 
tboee toritod to be on
_________  and prori
IX Haaen, ot St. John 
Bobtoeon. M. P. Pn V 
V. Sumner, Moncton 
beret and other,.

MUa Charlotte В. t 
aad lecturer lor the I 
ed a large audience ii
day evening ti the < 
The meettog opened 
Panhley. the ringtof 
Central methodlet c 
wu "Hnmtetty'e Bl 
for red to the war to I 
*t. war In which thi 
defending the borne. 

Mias Alice anieap

I

!

і A Tearing ColdE

which gripe your throat and 
and a backing cough 

which feels like a dry burning 
of the tissues, will receive in
stantaneous relief by a dose of

!

в

8

roirnur, в. a.
:

I lu Hantspoit.
President Trotter, of Anadia, has been hone d 

during the put week in cons* quence of a aprslnedІ-Г It acts as a soothing demul
cent on your parched and 
irritated membrane.

It never fails to check the 
most severe cough, and, pro
perly used, it will permanently 
cure the most obstinate one.

Ii I ' foot.
Mr. and Mr*. C. A. P*trtquln have returned. 

For the present they will occupy tte presbjterian 
, and will be at home to fnenda after January

29th.
t

ITCH
Sets. AT ALL WmMKIS.

I
In any Foi 

zema, Sal 
Is Rt 

and

Free Cure For Men.

SSwrSEwSSSKft
order that every weak man may cure himself at home.

1

waa a moat interesting one.

lyit IHHIMl

Dr. CMHi Use

PerfectionBBIBBMTOWB.
One ol the »

remedy can hi 
medical profère 
ment for the 
mended. Suci 
Chaeb’i Ointmi 

DO(

Jan. М.-МІИ Wtonllred Mor ae apeit Sundayt
\ Tooth! Powder.i Before the 

Ointment doct 
not core Всі 
uiufilly rero'te
for pile»- N° 
ment And knot 

Of ccnrge 
pAtienti whit1 
give the treati 
but neverthele 
from these off 
and recognise 
for piles and і 

D0C1

і s
For,"Sale at all Druggists.

•IMMSII

FORig
il I

Jam. 28,-Мій Blanche Spronl is attending school | school duties, 
at WolirlUa.

Mr. Frank Bremen is ill at his home on Sydney
ARTISTS. \WÆTMOUTH, Ш. 8.

JAM. 24k—Mr. Grierson, was in Digby this week. 
Mrs. James Burrffl, of Yarmouth, is the guest of 

Mrs. Charles Burr ill.
m— Bertie Butler is visiting her aunt Mrs. 

Handlord Johns in Brlgton. 
мій (fw Melanson, ol Port Gilbert, left for 

d the winter at her Bister's,

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.
Manufacturing ArttoU, Colornun to Her Malrety 

the Queen and Royal Family.
FOB я A 1-Х AT ALL ABT STORES.

A. RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

Miss Ethel Spronl returned on Wednesday week
Quebec at the some
Quebec. Trooper Ball was ...
until Invited to dinner by her brother-in-law when 
his agreeable surprise may be imagined and when 
the two faithful lovers resolved upon an Impromptu 
wedding, with the approbation of their friende, and
with the assistance ol the Bev. Mr. Love theywere . 26,-Miss Bessie McLstchr is visiting j Becquette. yt -ifv^
made man and wife at Mr. Bussell в hoepttabl HaJifkx. I Msj.Daly and wUe were In Halifax to witness
residence. . . I Mr D Kenwsr left Falmouth on Tuesday, 16th, I the sailing of the second Canadian contingent

An interesting event took place in ttie church of Mr-D. У Mrs.Wm. Merton ofCentreville, who was the
St. Deni., at B*at Harter, teg. UA**. g.^rtaud 1.on ari.lt to N.. Hire- nea.ol Mra. Lloyd Morton. Bay Bate, hre mT

“"srssssr--.- rn. sur““”“"“by Bev. Chas. B. McManus, P. P. Tb« bride look- I where she is visiting friends. I Mr. Scott Saunders, formerly of Digby, but now
Od churmto, to a goafu ol white i^ wUlla, who bre rieltta, Mr. DeW. . membre ol the Queen hotel «lui * AnuapolU,

the meet ol Mr. ted Mra. Joti.ua H. Mia. Mtigur.tBef.no! Tlrerton,whobtibren 
1 visiting her grand-parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew

Car ad i an è 
than their An 
Dr. Chaie’e < 
the atrictlAwi 
to b»ve *heii 

, print И У» 
V \ wondi rlul to 
4> ark your fam 

record in the 
•trongert ter 

Dr. C- M. 
‘No phyefi

lei* go the cl. 
Chaw’, Omi 
by coring wl 

•We knot 
meet, ell tl 
itaadard of 
high eiteen 
quently we I 

Dr. Chan 
cere any вві 
all dealer*. 
Toronto.

t

Lynn Saturday to spen 
Mrs. Jos. Melanson.I WIWDBOM.

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

/

Battanche Bar Oysters.t
r Find great benefit 

from using Beoeived this day, 10 Banda 
No. 1 Buotouoho Bar Oyster., 
the flret of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

with cream
orenfie hioreoma. She wre ,
MUa Minnie Heating, who wre Trey btoomtoriy 
attired to e anlt ol hlaotto cloth, with trimming» ol 
cblfion and guipure, ted hat to match. whUe the 
groom was ably supported by Bod. De Wolfe. I in town.
After the ceremony theyrspalrid to thehomeol I W. J. Cox, Chaplain of the second conttt-
ГГГЯЯЯГіда Гтш«. gteti ;« totow.lretwreh.ted hre .tore relate 

ware prerent. At «.'rire* teothte mmyMtewm u,“^2^lnW| who hre bee. TOlttog Mr. 
h.M,tiri.o»gted oWenl^d t^rirre^ ^ Barnee lor two wteke, retonta* to
tog until the vw> ”* ' bm „цм g Charlottetown on Wednesday lut.
happy oonplo dapwted H 'b “Tlte Tb. bride Mr. a DeW. Smith red Mr. H. 8. Smith return- 
01W**** te Steurdayreretog; whU.

U, Whfok ah. «
«“bald. І Тема,, ol lut week, tare Boston, were Merer,.

A COBB Z, ОШШ ВАГ I «arter ti Brooklyn, ted A. L. Boydte oCNrer

ОгтегетаЧйМгїуМ£tere.' JS1 
i’^^riâîtîrtïï reeb box.

k..:

V Puttnor’s Emulsion,
! J. X>. TURNER.which contains the 

most effective Nerve 
Tonics and nutritives 
combined in the most 
palatable form.

Always get PUTTNER’S.
It is the original and best.

>11
F BOURBON. Dr Chut 

pectine tot 
fcheee’e Cet
dealer,-

і
-

ON HANDT rJ
7g Bbl*. Aged BMI» Of АЙМИ|У І Co., Kentucky.

і ТН08. L. BOUWM :
Kgi Wlaal* Oowea, daughter if Mr. J

Unwea, who la sow an tfilolMt oHeer to the 8. A.,Trite aiLàily iVw ,

Ш

;

No Yankee Hnaibag
but good honest yntte bl

Maypole Soap
Dyethe great English

DYES
FREE applying?

ANY MATCVttAL 
ANY COLOUA
Dyeing by

A A Ttmr * CO., Kantraat.
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iem ir.ewtei.

,.Kuol lb. tried, el Mr. Md
FtodMV«Jayto*toa

Scribner’sm Ja M —A.
dr. Jok. Cricbbud »»T. tin. . saryrfol party «• 
Mode; «Mb* Ubetoglhe talk ааагітгог, el

MS» bra eeervpradtos» very ркамМ vacate».
на. Жте Ж. Calbotri vlalttea tneed* la Мои- 

"mu. Hurt. Ko., el SL Job* Ь Пень» b«
o»ate Min. Bile Bara of that ptocn.

Mre.net . KlkMeee el SU debt »pet Seeley 
lePeaexikeieeet efktreiaer Kn.J. I. Slipp
«ЬокиЬиіШ.

Mr.tedMit. J.DeWoln Cewle lately letereed
____Bee Meltko. СЛ. ted h»ve Ьеев vialting le D.
8. arrived ben leeway. „

m. Mlaelt Weldon el Shedlac le vfobtog Mr.- 
i.aueb

The -eeey Weed, of Bnlelab Trite, vhoka 
ntteadto* Moeet Alltaee UMvereily ncrel te beer
el bbewloe. IMeee. Bible boot ta leebvine. Dr.
jtyss of Soncz Til nBBoncd oB Wodaood«y

j
Dr. Hobtj N»«e, Mrs. M«B0 tad child, of ». 

John B’O at th? Arden.
▲ party ot fourteen eej»ied n delightful elo^h 

drive to dramd Falla o« Friday .veto* «• errivM 
hoee of Mho

ЯІ

FOR 1900
Ц INCLUDES >«

— J3 іT
al

' re they epeat too Umt at the pleenaet
Beede Stewart. ___ _

Mr. Омег BaMvia l. efeedter the law nehralto

* ne^teyele cleb bed e lee det*h drive *°Beavv 

Harbor oe Moad.T aveato*. Sapptrat Mr. ried

Mr. B. L.wreece wbo bee beta .prodin* the 
holiday» la tewa bee raareed te Moatteal.

Mr Arch. Mac Vicar has beta oable* Imprew- 
yacht tb. witter. It win tow

Vmtea It MI ad J. M BARRIE'S “ Tommy and 
Griael" (serial). ___________

Üfe to

ItЖХrotector is all 

is selected for 

and softness.

istic weave, 

іе finest shoes, 

ny other Skirt 

m is no cotton

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell" (serial).

Seated

Wfciff Xі F.O.ЛСvis m ■into in his RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
fiction and special artiolee.“4Мл ***" I ‘ MbeUeeaer P. Byea la TbKle* Meade la Cam.

^JSUJU^^beopee. la epeedla* the wleler to
to* el the rcetdeae. el hsll on Friday evening of thin week.monotow. ___

aiMM- Haw. "ZT^IMnuH.D.MMMSadeb.ro.tb.
«JSSSTUiS^îidM.B JWBeek««.l treat.<dMr.- ,__________
. „ u a V a_i.k l.h Retarda, ee a trip Mr.e.B. Jewbto., Mechnstoal eapenroero . „м, chnrcb AÜtoteSïwii». Mtk.l.üa>amt»«y*y^;^ Lh.MbSS.rdey cvrato* wto partly mnfl U* candie Г

L C. B. M HevritoMto. I. ’ L.ram-ellh.-—kmvwy.«h.»...toted I мМвЛ g,,, , „„ff bo,.’ hlterad the
"ifc^Sn. y race MÜM bave retaracd In» Mton R» CaVart ol 8.0,1. U la tha < ly vtoltto* Ьу Лоа mlJOI of Oreeawood. B. C. j firet nÎ£bt rape.

S^=asa=|3ss ет-: 3»--“
ïdHboma vann attack et la trlppe. ttobtoao. .tml  _________ _ Mr. a»I Mn. Blbridg. в. D-Pid*a«wm b.*»

Mr J M. Boat aad Mr. J. B Ba » 1* * °» Satar- wooDiraOI. hom. oa Janaaxy Зігі. rebraary lri aad lad at the
dqrMritonatotoütteed th. Maori <».v»tloa ot I WOODM4U». liZdlMri.Pld^.-. «ber Dr. Job-moa.Qn~a

Catien ol America which muta «'be lPro,ro, u tor mie to Wood.tcck by Mre. J.
Bearie Honte le that cay oe the Mrd, Mth, Mtb 1 поаееМСоЛ Mr. Harvay MKcheU dairy rapertateadmit 1е»« I a
udWthellhc moat b. Ammatba .ped.l »•»««■ JiM M _Vr Richird VoM. Maattervllto ha. nntld.,u 0. PS-forth. Wm» te ttomd a rerl» ■ 
wïlba.ranoentexhibition rnd oath. evMto* ol ^"naadloe .lew day.with rrlettoo. aad Mead. | 0<см,тет1оаа. Hefoaeeeapeefodby Min yMheU. ,
Ш2ІШ в banquet nt the Bow* Hoeee. . I q, Harold Brown who has been viatung n I ■

Mr. aad Mra. C. O Trima- «IM*p eUmaa. Pobleb. w« ti th. Almrdm. u Oxford. H. S. bmridam.d h»»,
etodte lima that their little «m Шааоа Leveriu U . Mim B. O. D. PWxeoa of 8t. John rpeet
reeeearia* aSer a mvera att.ee ol eoagertfoe ol ^ ( матрЬеу, aid J. M. Queen, «torted ^ Monday with Mra. Pldieoa.
thetoa*. aadab»eet«.oe the head. Dr- lar<H u ] tor p,M„Tl,l,.to Qowa'.Co. the home Mb. Orane Boberttoe fo гШЧ*»»1 ^ ____

, . ,h.irborhood. Mlm Charlotte Wl**lM W. CI. U. lecturer
MT.D.W. McAaa. » Moedav received a tele* І ш „амп. Albert ВаП bava retvtoed from і „„ «tatere«Hi*addtolv lathe rnetbodmchareh 

—udw the election ol hbbrolher, Mr. C. " ftflt ^ „ Newport.
W. McAnn, barrh’er, M totyor ol KM», B. v. j Sherbrooke, was Into un Thmredar
£.llcA^ «. mayor ol hd ch, 1.1«« ba. -u I “"^"uT.pUdto, the winter la Ш1" ( . .
defoekad toll» by l veto. Thh time be watelcc- bM Mlt Mrs. Aodertoa. I J**. ».-Oa Pridav * JL *V»ler at 11
ted by M vote*, aad the tasaewaa whether tbe cl y 1 • Poeiley have reruraed Irom Ihelr 1 p^rty met at the retidence ol Mr. . *
^  ̂раГіьГтауог aad aldermen a .riforv or =». »d M„ r.*...y *A «doyed a very pi—*•>

Mr.MeAaa endorsed the .nrrnetioo of finaa- I r w,aher was la Pritqee Iale tori week. I lB dan cl a* aad wblat. Tboee praent were . I

tmanention. r the I Mr. aadMte Brace Wateon of Caribou ,р*“‘I Mre. Saactoa Belyea, Mr*. Wm. c ». •
Mr. William Dirltoeton the »«.*•« of to. M ик »ш, tb.fr friend, to thb Tktoto- ^ g. Dev. Mr. riad Mra. Fred Wbdrtey. J

Trade. Otncnaa el Cmmd.. »bo reached Moecto. P '1|lcInlMhi E,q„ eiamvlUe add hto daa*b- ud Mn. D. Wbelpley. “f'I 

^^-Г^»;Ро"^ог ter Maad were tofo" ™toy. w.dWay » І

srss&ssftrsra SSSSSr rsa ScrsSsrS,,
tboee invited to be OB the ptotlormwere Premier А. В. Ве1,е». Мівее. Jennie and ^dedee^r. Ш» Й SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER A CO.
Emmereon, end prorindsl opposition lender Mr. J. a tong nmtss which wne borne with pettont Jwle Belyes, Mlee Lenre Be|W * S Wallinrtord, Cobb..

аПКГЯГГЬаа. I ..„sfcsi jllPniis «e Cbamnes,
1ГІГ1 Г1ГУ,.S.S,arg.t 1 i................................................■——Il tr JOHS LhFAEGB, m«.

--5.?S:5SSiSra~.\SS2~-ZZZL ' 1-----———— _______
CSSTta1‘2.5CSS!?«e-ÎSSS5S.“* r—THE DlAflOND

Collection of Songs lwiLTBEiPPLim)N0LiBK,
*“ I “■ B.-mtb.,oen,..t.naofA«onB..nd W ^tdjd^tly I ^ ..d evmytm. ert. »d lR y pB[XaTTO, HENRY Mo-

£ГЛГіа whTh thew.c. T. U. me “dW,1* I ol the Boiler rink ere pntarta "gj fort 1. averlttbl. tramary of the world'. I |CART BR, DWIGHT L. ELMEN-
defeadto* the home, agatoat tbnpowir of Ml , cl,„iTti oe Feierarr ». 1 he beed will be veto the ^e^W . „aBd amdalterated P°»“'*I^^|iMuon ol .inn ever bound between I pQRF and Others.

-- ------ '^SSSSSSS SSSbttPnusic»
---------  . I ^Ui2.k°Stotere«ln ШЄ la a dleeaaa. and, by N. B. SUPPLY CO.Jam. 26.- The «dal life ol Замех ha. r tb.r re- e«v«, dlrpome to “d I NEWCASTLE, ». B.

Tried eltei e period ol «... ,0.1b. wllbtb. to- 1 ______
turn of « l ege s udetti at Xm»". They teemed to I blood, which, Ь^к жпішж1 function ol the I
bring n festal spirit with them. Burnt x .till seems netivto^ммаммЛІ
on plemure tent tb a«b rhey have retnraed. dmïïd“iK^.«ed "

Lutwerkanomber olyonnamna «ave every gej^eMgMMjWU  ̂ Northrop A
enjoyable dance to 1 О. O. F. Hall. Quito a nom- хьюїтЖге gri.n to 'M '.nbllc th.fr
ber were present i.ver.1 ot whom were «M» B VfiLZSÜJÎUA -to. P 
A number of pre’.ty cortnmc. were worn .nd to. I ^.^^rtectionol my to tbe market,
icene piaeaied e very enlmeted appearance. Be- Щьгаудм, mil it. 
frmhmentt were terved m midnight and the gathe .There U plenty of loom at tbe top •
leg brr be aproon alter. Thna quote a mfrgelded voan* fojh.
-Tb. friends ol Mr. and Mrs. McMon.gl. sl Вен H.arom to mtos 'cr^ol tb. thtolfr-
ma corner sorpilied them with a tin wadding one Next day be wm serven
„.nine lent week. Pro.rt.-lve wblri b.tog 'h. Cbd.tojmd .a .w^Mmptotot.^to qntob ^ 
fiatnre ol ibe evening which wa. much enjoyed by , thdrKttonjtott toe co^ «hu danger le A
all. The rued. 1.0 ebortiy alter midnight, leaving vtoUm^btimj ^ , getting to. pra^ I V
Mr. McMonagle recipient of many neefnl article*. °r medicine. Try a dote ol Dr. J. D. Kellogg 
MMe a»d Mri.W.MP Pl.ddd 0І9П...Х ^7/, ‘to’

і nterlatard a number of thrlr Inonde at a dtamer 1M. e„ect, care,

«’SÎÜ=r-5ÏÏ»5 iBSRttfflirr
etss ГГм,м.^м8:АЕГг.;,«аГ,а, asrjas»ar
McIntyre. Ml.. Wrtdcn (dbediac) Mesem Bvn Undra^bM bra.gbtm^m^ o^D«.Tho.a.- \À 
end Wm. McIntyre and Mr. Belve»- №OT“Ld%7?itoibêrirodi’ctoe I ever nted. 4

Tt. 1-it carnival of toe ee.ion wm held ta AI- he w.^™mih i'‘JVÎbont a bot.le of It to my ^ 
b.mbr. rink Thursday evening. The lc. wa. good | «dlwonld

і •мамвиг,"’
TXrtaSE ~™ vaa»^,
"bldy-eOriginal,Торет,Bv. White. I dlmfpaMia.c?ip’iïtoSïtiatinm* a°nd

e.r -e Comic. Clown, L. C. Daigle. ГогеГ"™" ““«“T “S
^;r.^rp.rtow..b.ldMto;ireefo-

k sæsssï,™-r •
Ircludcd: Mesdames Colbert, МсАвІ- j bowels.

Misses Culbert end Louise I

HENRY NORMAN’S The Ruamam : , -When you hoard me ot the door,’ 
oeptut roared the etogo villain, ‘why didn't you I |0f To-day.:; ■' '

Artiolee by WALTER A. WYC- 
KOFF, author of “The Workere”.>w mMth cotton in it 

y the skirt.

sirs off it will 

ur shoes.

•r will outwear

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page,

. _ Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,

• 11 Ernest Soton-Thompson, 

Edith Wharton,
Octavo Tbanet,
William Allen White.

lie■НИМИ

\%

Did it?'m

tbe

I- Did your table silver, 
your silver-plated spoons, forks g 

and knives shine on your Xmas j 
and New Years’ dinner?

If they looked shabby re- • 
place them by new ones bear- 
ing'this trade mark,

і-V^T
'Sunday

3t turned over '< 
belled 111 SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paris Exposition.

FREDERIC IRLAND’S artiolee 
on sport and exploration.

-Knell"
I

In

Iвшяяяшісв.

HgvrmnGJsB&k •• HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena- 
Itor Hoar.ng Cold It’s the mark of quality.

It indicates the kind that 

lasts long.
All dealers can supply it.

lour throat and 
hacking cough 
ce a dry burning 
will receive In- 

dief by a dose of

NOTABLE ARTFEATURES, 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

1! ІISON’S
wm

lsoothing démol
ir parched and 
ibrane.
ils to check the 
xmgh, and, pro
will permanently 
t obstinate one.

і11

Illustrated Prospectus 
sont tree to any address.
CHARLES SCRIBNERS Ж,

Publishers, New York.

ITCHING В Ot-В ШЖ.

UHMUSIS. SKIN.

} Good Paper 

< Good Ink

In any Form, Wheth»r Ec- 
Salt Rheum or Piles 

Is Rtle\(dit (ice 
and Permanent

ly Cured by

в For Men.
і HOTMLB.zema,

t
olckly curee eerual waaEBeee, 
me, premature diecharge, etc., 
to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
tiding. Detroit. Mich., Rj*djY 
of this wonderful remedy *“ 
tan may cure himself at noma

Victoria Hotel’ <#•

81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N IB.

* I Electric Passenger Elevator
’ I .„a all Modern Improvement».

D. W. MCCORMACK, Proprietor,

*4
IMIИМІ Dr. Ctase’s Ointment. are important faetora in 

the production of good ► 
printing When there ? 
is added to these a meet ► 

plete plant and skil- F 
fui workmen, the result 

is BUte 

tory.
combinations in our 
burinées. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

1immediate re
alty aad never

.............................«...............................

mended. Such i« the pontion ot Dr.
СЬаєь’і Ointment todey.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the intiodoction ot Dr. Chut’»

Ointment doctor, gdmiitrd lh*t they could 
not core Ecsema end Salt Roeum, and 
ninbllv reiotfed to tie inrgiOAl operation 
for pile». Now they me Dr Chaae • Oint 
mort and know of no rosh thing »•

Ol ccnreo they don’t nlwaia d'il their 
natient* whit they are n ing. nor do they 

I mve the treaiment m tbe original paokage ; 
hot neyertbelei* they coniinuUly order it 
from tbeae offioei for me in thtir practice 
and rocogniae it i, the only sbgoloto cure 
for pile, and itching «kin divoaiea.

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 'ZT,™. .
Canadian doctor* are no If ai enibmiaatio 1T, Limb ana whit, .

thtotheir American broihrn in theme of Cnib.B.E««rnn, BTU.Wel«oh(Sh«ltoc] Bobto
Chme’e Oiotm*nt. hot on amount ff Him.Bryn.,Carmichael, r»“.‘*.(1^!!f*à>.vü^ , 

the atriot law* ot ihe Dominion, do not <V»e „ alw.rd, Byrae. Ktonn.r, Mlin.Sboit, McLvoa. ^ рш I0T row.nroL-T-ejt, ,t Judge

:,£^=^щШШШтщтттт
nnmbnr °t bv* frh.antotoaT.mget - Frid.y ^ whel(pit_Mf „а.,, i. the Ulk ot
'7b.'°,mx Me,cum C. Ltd. bar. ton.nd vnry ,h, ltreet 1 At the meeting ol my creditor, i-gjsjbj- - ЙКкЙащЙм- 

^tr-ГГв^ІГГ,«•*». 1 brrngcd to pay 10 «ol. on w^tj^"^,

Mr. Whoatpit (ai.., . «-«V *•“' gjÆjtt CSSSttr | -----------------------

.rZ« ing)—oh, Henry. Un t tbit lovely ? J1Mgs P. FMBBAIIS, - Proprietor.
г:.гг:її£’гр,и^_ і a
ssrasafa-ass I
~“Mtiï 1ІГ.™н™^о.1.п. ^ »=Чу. I thi-k b. »M frow op to be . Ц£()Щ SKMlLBR & co.,
Busoexitee Ob Mosdsy eventoe #Bd wse isrgely »t I Congresses®. «k<m* І ВАМКХВЧ A BBOORS.
Ldnd. Soon It-0 tofnvor Oismax, Dr. Ms- Ш. Oidb»tch-I- orid.4 «"yrihont оттщм-^ЯГВМГ-

А“мГмГГвГ^»Р-«ЬуЬ.г brntonr І». ІП ««?«»■ -Tb. ha’ll be A bgrbw.

dufferin
ТЕЖ

ith com

і} Home, toctog a* It do*, on toe beantitolss. ЙЙгеїв
SSi. tomfol Srt. of ton tow., pn.i lb.
bo.« Proprintot.

to be satisfao- 
We use thesePowder. І

at all Druggists.
«Ml UlllllUIHtlH IfhHW

і4 Progress Departme'nt, ► I CA.FE ROYAL
4 flt. John, N. B._____  ф BANK or MONTREAL BDILDINe,

♦’V''WWWWWWW-’WW-W'W I Pr|nce Wm_ st| . . St. John, N. в

which

rs. \
in

the WM. 0LA.BK, Proprietor,& NEWTON'S 
COLORS.

BR COLORS, 
ANVAS.
., etc., etc.
Unto, Coloras, to Her MiHty 
.1 Family.

LT ALL ABT STORES.

1 SON, - MONTREAL.
e Agents for Canada.

Retail dealer le.
CUO.CB WINES. ALB. rad UWO^ QaMBNew York 

flillionaires.TA"Ær«Sie.w.
OYSTERS 

etweyiom brad.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

!I.

Queen Hotel,■

z/ ^Drfc. M. Harlan. New York, wrtte.:
‘Nopbyriemn now rtfmri to gckoow- 

Wge ibe claim* ol inch rrmedifs ss Dr. 
Cbasb’a Oinlmrnt which prove* it, vir'ore 
by curing where other meena bnv" IsUrd.

•We know that Dr Gheae a Ointment 
meet» aU the riqnialiona tf the bighe»t 
«tandard ot worth, and that it 1» held in. 
high eiteem whorvvvr mod, and oome- 
q‘rally wn endorae it to every reader 
4 Dr. Chiee’s Oimfnent 1» guaranteed to 
cure nay erne ot pile*. 60 o- nta » •*
all dealers, or Ediesmon- Brea & Co., 
Toronto.

Hollis Street, 

HALIFAX N. 5.
: />

■ -

r Oysters.
mthis day, 10 Barreto 

abouche Bar Oyster*, 
ef the Spring oateh. 
I 23 King Square,

'«j
■'■Æ

g^T,

I
DBMW HOTEL,

PBXDXBICTOM, N. Be
'

▲TJRNBB.

&&&&&&
deehrs.
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ОІ8Г, George. were married on Wednesday et 
Pleerircoby Rev. Andrew Bojd. The bride wee 
prettily attired to a bhae with liberty silk and bine 
▼rivet trimming*. Mr. and Mrs. Hinds will re
side at 8*. George

W. A. Robertson lock Friday night's train far 
Boston.

Mr. George F Hannah, ex councillor frem 8t 
Stephen came down to 8t Andrews on Thursday to 
sec how the councillors transacted business withmt 
him. Mr Hsnnab'has recently returned from Ed. 
mo ns ton where qe built a $*.(00 he use lor Mr John 
Murchie. On the completion of the house Mr. 
MuTchie turned it over to lb son Frank, who looks 
after his Bdmnndston Interests.

Mr*. John Preecott to now yin:ting relatives to 
the southern states.

Mbs Lcufae Board man of Tacoma hie been visi*_ 
ing Mrs. John C. Taylor lor a few days.

Mbs Edith De fan t ad i has returned to SackviUe to 
resume ner studies at Vonnt Allisou College.

Mrs. A.T. Clarke and Mbs Bessie Clarke, rc- 
con panied * y Colonel and Mrs. Sumner of Lubec, 
leave thb we< k for the eoath.

Mite Alice Graham gave a snows hoe tramp and a 
I upper at her home one evening last week which 
was a much e* joyed s II sir.

35 Cia. vr. Doctor—Some people have spent for* 
tuors seikirg torepa r the inroads of disease 
which have had origin In the simplest of be- 
eiubinee- food fermer tatlon snd indigestion—a dis
ordered stomach—the mrnep's gone—the physician 

. has failed to cur —but Dr. Von Stan's Pfoetpple 
Tablets have proved the little ‘speciatot" in a 
thousand case—and a box of 80 of them have made 
a cure- coit« jmt 35 cent*.

Hilplog the Cilpple*

It wse a pathetic procession of boys and 
girl» that slowly wended its way through 
the hot furnaces that are called streets in 
other months than July and August. It 
was made np ot the ragged, the starved, 
the asphyxiated, the outcasts, whom the 
Fresh Air Fond was providing with one 
ever to-be-remembered day ol cool breexes 
and plenty of food upon the city bay. 
Each boy add girl had the coveted ticket 
clutched in hi» or her hand Some of them 
were almost too weak to walk to the barge 
that meant to these parched lives a breath 
of heaven. In this pitiful procession was 
a cripple. He had bravely «farted in line 
with his stronger comrades. He had 
not enjoyed a restful sleep for nobody 

Jan 16—Harvey Mitcb.il ol Snuex spent Bun- gnowa bow many torrid night» ; he had not 
day to town nnAwM the guest °f Mr*. Jnmus Mit- esten s fall mesl for nobody know* how

Mbs Warner ol 8t John is the guest of Miss Nee mtny intolerable day». Hie eye» burned 
Cl.rke. from weakness and the heat, and his legs

MW. Are. Aim r h.s returned to №. Aodrrw.. tim01t refused action. Bat ahead waa the 
Mise Maude Green has re urned to her home in ......

St, Aadrewt. barge. When on board of that he would
M it. M.nd. Mct l.ikc- ot 8t. John Ьм been the have a happy day upon the water. The 

■nut this wvx ol Mlsi Ver» Toong. children near him cri< d out in an estasy of
Mrs E.T Lee and Miss Carrie Washburce are . .__ »>« i:»uMolloy Tl.ltu,« Boston. anticipation Bat the httle cripple lagged
Mrs, E. R. Msctnm ol 61. John ard her two behind. The torture of walking waa too 

children are visiting Mrs. R. W. Grimmer. grOftt for the child to besr, and he »tum-
lin. R L sioasett Ol Bouton ь ipeodina . M d d fell. .Hullo ! Where’» Ted?' 

week In Boston. j an
Mis. Ji hn F Grsnt wlo has been snfleiing from a cned a boy, looking iOUEd. Hurry up, 

severe cold is now recovering. Ted !’
Miss Daily Banson tie popular young lady Ted tried to smile. He wae ready to 

tesebrr ot .be Kin, Street reboot,cheperoned a leut he could not go to the
part» of yonng pr op’e to Uptcn Lodge last Batur* J _ . , .
a.y btterboon to enjoy enow .bo.ing and winter barge. Juat then there ran out from the 
gam. S. head of the precession a boy hardly bigger

Join E Algar returned Irom Grand Manen on ц,е cripple, who »aid, simply, ‘Never
MMrs. W F Bourdman gave a chi’drens psrty on ye mind, Ted, I’ll carry ye.’ And the ltd 

Tuesday afternoon In lontr of her eon Glenn, It be- bent and took the cripple ІП bis puny arms 
• irg his sixth birthday. end staggering carried him several blocks.

The Harmony c ub ei joyed a delightful evening ioad an(j (h9 heat finally bent him
on Monday at the residince of Mrs. James Mit. jown<
cbell. 1 be c Ob. iprer to meet wiih Mrs. John F «Here, you, Jim ! Drop him !
6r.hton theevroin,Olrebroary Ibe sib. him now!” shouted another lad, whose

Mr. .ndMr. w,B.ti.bon,mo.ipieu.-a,.- thie, bad ,t onee been aroused.
tt tknew criST th.nd

roTd“e7,L7prLM”iMoF^rrw.dbfrVô!i had too kind a heart to have hi, little friend 
borne .bd Frank Washburn. Alter ihe game . de disappointed. The inhuman blocks seemed 
licious topper was served. The club meets toocor- to grew lorger and longer. Ihe 
row evening with Mrs Percy Giilmor. river and the oarge seemed to recede

Mies Edith bkinner has returned to her home In to an impossible distance. But the boys 
St John. passed the cripple bravt ly down the line.

Mrs. Bszen Grimmer returned from St Andrews Wh'D one could ПО longer carry the bur 
on Saturday last. den from sheer < xbaustion, aro her picked

Dr R K Rose is qnl e ill and cor fined to his rest the lad up. The girls wished they could 
derce. help, and said so with many a hearty word ;

Mrs. E В Todd entertained a party of friends with en(f (bus the procession moved 0П. 
whist at her home in Ca’ais one evening les. week. J8 fl0 happened that a gt ntleman saw 

Rt v O 8 Newnham and Mrs. Newnbam accc m* t»e jae( hoy totter and drop the cripple, 
panied by Mrs. J M Deacon, left cn Tmsday for gQ noticed also the look ot despair upon 
Hanpton where they will mike a brief vltit. Mrs- tbe iaC0 0f tfae disabled child, a look ГЄ- 
Deacons fpende a few days in 8t John. fleeted in the faces ot tbe children ПЄВГ

Miss Br.rn.rd ol Rcbbiostown ... the goestol him. (or tbe bolt ,0me distance
-У- ‘be strcogthot.be boy.,..

Miss Msry Phi lips contamine the ntws of ter ap- eP®? * , , __
pototmeat u one ol lb. 0» the model school ^ with . smil* he shouldered the

Mias Beita Smith eitertrr aired a few friends on helpless lad, and exclaiming, 'Come on, 
saniday evening levi ed lor tbe plesture of Miss boys ! he carried him to the nver s brink, 
Ec ith bkinner of 8t John, who has been making a »nd placed him tenderly under the awning 
bliei visit with Mbs Smith. upon the boat. The little beggars cheered

MissM. A. McEiaim d has retnmed from Mass- him as he sat their comrade down, but it 
acbuietta and Inttnda to do dress making in St. never occurred to them that their kindness 
Stephen. Her pli ce of residence Is at Thomas had only been ptssed on to him. The man 
Toai'e Dow street, went hie way, but bis act lighted the whole

On Friday evening the M 1er es Mrcmonagle en- day to the peeper-by who SBW it, 
tertelned at their father's residence on Union street.
From і even until ten c'dcck wss pleasantly spent 
in games, music and dancing, after which refresh
ments were served. The guests were Miss Ham on, 
ihe Misses Wmnlfred t mitb, Gertie Beneey, Elsie 
Lawson, Florence Newnbam, Kathleen McAllister,
Alice Bjder, Lei a MtVay, Lena Robinson, Winni- 
fred Lindow. Mabel Bawthorne, Celia Clark, Peaq 
Murchie, and Maeten Earle Hyillp, Htzen Moni
tor, Willie McElroy, Geo Lindsay, Harold Vroom,
Eddie l eWolie, Jerome Snfftvan, Geo Teed, Ar
thur Carson and Charlie Bjder.

Mrs. James Mowatt returned to 8t. Andrews on 
Saturday after a pleasant vieit with Mrs» R. K»
Rosa.

Mrs. Enos D Sauyer snd Mrs. Florence Ckllde 
of Boston, were here lest week attending the 
fnneial services of tbe late Madams Daren.

Rev. C. 6. McCully has arrived from Japin and 
js warmly welcomed by his friends and parish-

SOCIAL and PERSONAL “Winter Finds Out What 
Summer Lays By.” Quick ;es(oomxuuD >ar* rots yaua)________

party on Thirsday a teruoon, which was much en
joyed by tboee present.

Mia. Hesen aid Mrs. Bnraaide have is ued in
vitations tor a whirt party lor tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Luke t-tewart went to 8U John yesterday to 
attend the funeral of her late adopt» d daughter, 
Min Cunningham whose death occurred to
Mew Toik ou Saturday, from consumption.

The patriotic cone rt to be given to the Opera
bouae on Monday evening next, promises to be an
«qualified succès*, ifthie extensive preparations 
bel»; made are an indication.

Mrs Ketchum was one ol the hoetesses of tie 
week, and on Saturday gave в luccheon at "Slm- 
croft,* at which covers were laid tor fourteen.

Mr. Good, wfe of B« v. Geo. Good is here from 
IeeeeMl, В. C., and to uniting her etoter, Mrs. A. 
B. Atherton.

On Saturday Mrs. Ernest Т» pley gave a five 
o'clock tea to her Marysville friends, to honor ol 
Mrs. A. P. Crocket ol DalhonsK Tbe rooms were 
prtttlly dicoraled with ferns and palms. In the 
dining room, which was presided ever by Mrs. 
Halt who pou*ed » flee, and Mr*. Cudlip who 
poured tee, the decora1 ion* were all in green and 
re#». Miss Rowlry, Miss Warwicv, Miss McCon
nell end Miss Day served the guests.

Mrs. Grccket has returned to her home in Dal- 
faousie.

Miss FcCotnell end her friend Miss Warwick of 
St. John, le t on Monday to resume their studies at 
M't Allison.

Mr. John Httt and Mr. Tnttle who have been 
spending tbe holidays with Mr. Halt's parents at 
Marysville, returned list wreh to Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs- M. B. McNally ot Qaeensbury left 
yesterday afternoon on a trip to New York.

Mrs. G< o. Fraser and Mrs. Dnnb*r have re*urn
ed from Lowe 1, Mass., where they went to see 
Lieut. James Fraser who is til of ti phold fever.

Miss Carrie McNally, daughter of Mr. Michael 
McNally, returned yest» rdey to Newport to résume 
ber datif s at tbe hospital there.

Rev. Dr. McLeod.Mr. R. L.Tlbbite, Miss Carrie 
Tibbite and Mr. Han y McLeod, hive returned 

Л *n Halifax where they had gone to bid farewell 
and God speed to oar brave soldier toddies who 
have marched proudly foith to help swell the ranks 
of ''the thin red line."

The musical club had a very pleasant gathering 
last evening at the rectory when Btv. Can«n and 
Mrs. Roberts ma** Ideal hosts in their warm re
ception of their musical friends. In accordance 
with the spirit ol the times the rooms were gaily 
decorated with dags and patriotism found many de-

Soap •••it Spring, summer, 
autumn or vrnter, someone 
in the family is “under 
the weather " from trouble 
originating in impure blood or 
low condition of the system.

All these, of whatever name, can be* 
cured by the great blood purifier, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It never disappoints.

Bolls—“I was troubled with boils for 
months. Was advised to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and after using a few bottles have 
not since been bothered." E. H. Gladwin, 
Truro, N. S.

Could Not Sleep-“I did not have any
appetite and could not sleep at night. Waa 
bo tired I could hardly walk. Read 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and 
It restored me to perfect health.”
Jessie Turnbull, Cranbrook, Ont.

’

SURPRISE Soap clean, 
clothes quickest and cltin-

It’s a bannie™ soap-It 
Isn’t a clothe eater.

It won’t injure the fabrx. ■ 
of a cobweb.

No more scalding, boffiog 
or hard robbing. No more 
red, sore bands — — —
streaked or yellow clothes— ■ 
if you use SURPRISE.

A large cake that lasts ж I 
long rime costs but 5 cento. B-

Be sure you get the W 
genuine. I

Remember the name— I.
"SURPRISE.” I
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Dr. Silas A1 
of the late.Wal 
of the trustees 
told PROORE88

Missr, уі sessspéssssHssЖ ‘Yrs, sir,’ replied Jerry ; -why not F 
The speak er never consults me.’ The re
tort created great laughter, in which Mr. 
Reed himself joined.

At times Jerry’s sarcasm was intensely 
effective. Ie the discussion ever the River 
and Harbor bill last February, Mr. White, 
ol North Carolina, tbe only colored Re
presentative in Congress, offered an am
endment appropriating S7750 1er the im
provements of Fishing Creek.

‘Can I ask the gentleman a question P* 
•aid Jerry.

‘Certainly,’ was the reply.
‘I want to irqnire it the water on tie 

bar is ot sufficient depth tor the fish to get 
over the bar without lightering P’

‘Yes,’ replied Mr. White. ‘When the 
gentleman < orrais his cattle on the Kansas 
prairie, let him come down there and I 
will show him that it is.’ Bat the amend
ment waa rejected ; Jerry’s question had 
killed it.

There was an amusing discussion over 
the Indian Appropriation bill last year. 
Jerry took a drive at the Agricultural De
partment.

Wty,’ «aid he, ‘they lately sent expert, 
to the slams of New Yorks to ascertain 
the cost of living in the tenement house». 
These experts brought ont the fact that the 
poverty of these dwellers is dee to their 
extravagance. They reported that in many 
instances they really bought beefsteak and 
butter, and a recommendation ie made that 
they live on bananas, because, as is stated, 
there is in ten cents’ worth ot banana, 
more nutriment than in two pound» of 
beefsteak.’

This brought Governor Dingley to hi.
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only cathartic to take with Hood'. Sarsaparilla.
'

ИІІИШИІІМИІ чини
Amos. J. Cummings is one ot the most 

entertaining contributors to the Saturday 
Evening Post of Philadelphia, in a re
cent number he comments upon the 
absence ol Jerry Simpson from the house 
of representatives at Washington and tills 
some of the good stories current about 
him. Jerry was supposed to bail frem 
New Brunswick bnt Irom what section 
Progress does not know. The anecdotes 
however, are interesting :

There were two stars in the last House 
that shine here no longer. There twin 
stars were J. Hamilton and Jeiry Simp
son. Lewis, like" Jerry, first attracted at
tention by his attire. It was as neat and 
natty aa anything ever worn by the Coont 
d’Orsay. Jerry, on the contrary, waa 
plainly dressed, wearing raiment that at
tracted no attention. He had been herald
ed as ‘Sockless Jerry.’ When he first ap
peared on the fl jor, a new York member, 
upon being introduced, stooped and drew 
np the leg oi Jerry’s trousers. He saw 
black silk socks with a drop stitch.

•Well, I’U be hanged 1’ exclaimed the 
New York man, ‘how the world is given to 
lying.’

The intellectuality ol these two gentle
men corresponded with their utire. Lewis 
was versatile, and gilted with • miraculous 
flow of langusge. In manner he was ex
quisite ; he bad all the self-consciousness 
characterizing Sou hern chivalry. This 
was natural, for he ws$ bom in Virginia, 
and is a graduate ofôts university. In 
polite sarcacm he was unrivaled, and in 
running debate a psrsgon. He spparent- 
ly niver forgot that be had received seven
teen votes as the nominre for Vice-Presi
dent in the Democratic National Conven
tion of 1896 Jerry Simpson, on the con 
trary, though not so < flfulgent aLd demons
trative, was even more (fhetive than 
Lewis. He was an old stager in politics 
He had voted tor Abraham Lincoln, and 
bad associated himself with nearly every 
political party thet appeared after the war. 
There was no dross about Jerry. He had 
studied economic questisns, and was an 
expert in tariff and all other legislation. 
Like Іл wis, be was a ccmtant attendant 
upon the sessions of the House, and an 
ective participant in discussion. Ot all the 
members of the last Houre, Jerry will 
probably be the one who ^U1 be missed 
the most. A lew incidents will illustrate

’;Шfrith Mrs. В any when s pleasant time was epert. 
Miss Emma Crooksbank, one rf the guests of the 
e venir g, carried of the ladtoa flrat prize and Mr. 
Rcdgers took gentl man's first.

M-s Sterling Brtnnen give a very pleasant whist 
party on Thursday evening.

Ткч Lang Syne Whiat clnb m t li at week with 
Dr. and Mrs Crocket, when alter a hard con es», 
Mrs. Borne and Mrs C has. Hall were declared tie. 
Thote ladles p a? ing ofi Mrs Hall was successful 
and t юк first prize, Mrs Barn's second. Miss HU- 
3 ard won gentlemen's first for Mr, Allen and Dr. 
Bridges toc k second.

Mtos Daisy Wlr slow entertained a psrty of her 
f riendw on Sa nrday evening at progressive Encbre 
6 tablet co teetlrg for tbe pr z*s Mr.T. Carl' ton 
Allen captured the gentlemen's pris*. Cricket.
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If. 8ТЯРНВ2І AND CALAIS.
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tbebook-[Рвг GBE88 is for sale in St. Stephen at tl 
■ ore ot G ti Wall, T- K. Atcheson acd J. 
& Co. In Calais ht О. P. Treat's

■ . •
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A delicious supper was aetved at the finish ol the 

program ire which consist d of:
1 Bong—"Joy соті th to the morning".... .Lemont 

set to music by L. A. Wilmof 
Mrs. Lemont. вS Borg-**Yon"...-

'I. Mtos Bessie Clowes.
t Paper on Chopin..........................................................

Mrs. Risk.
4. “But tbe Lord to mindful of bis own" Mendelrohn 

Mrs. Brit to we.
I Bone—"Dresden China: У '

Mrs. Jfcflrey.
Reading—"Ode for Bt. Cecilia".................... Bryden

Mrs. 4. A. R. Macdonald.
Vocal d nett-"As panto the hart"....................Smart

Misa Clowes and Mtos Carman.
Bong—"Gray rocks and grayer sea"...........................

words by professor C. G. D. Roberts 
Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety.

Qnsrette—"Farewell to the forest"..,..
Mrs. Lemont, Mrs. Bristowe, Canon Roberta and 

Professor Brietowe.

g,щ„
,V

.

BPі feet.

1•1 thitk,’ he said, ‘that my faiend irom 
Kansas is making tun. I have observed 
that during hia services in past Congresses 
he has dwelt upon the miseries ol Kansas. 
Now he is dwelling on the miseries of New 
York. What is the matter with Kansas P

‘Kansas,’ shonted Jerry, ‘it now under 
Populist rule, and has no more miseries.*

‘That is misery enough in itsell,’ scored 
David B. Henderson, and the chamber 
ring with merriment.

John W. Maddox ot Georgia, wis once 
replying to some strictures on the South 
made by Mr. Lad dis, of Indiana. ‘The 
gentleman is not careful with the tacts,* 
said Mr. Maddox.

•He is economical of facts,’ suggested 
Jerry.

The Sundry Civil bill reported in Feb
ruary, 1898, contained a provision lor the 
appointment ol nine commissioners,’ to the 
Paris Exposition. When it was read Jerry 
began to evince an inquiring disposition.

‘Does not this provision for the nine 
commissioners,’ he asked, really mean the 
appointment ot nine millionaires to go 
over there end lock after their social in
treats—people who hive no general inter
est in the trades that other people are inter
ested in—to go to Paris and get into the 
swim P’

This question aroused the indignation o 
Joseph H. Walker, ot Maasaohnaetts, » 
millionaire manufacturer. He denounced.

■ Bit hopeons—"The bloom 1. on the rje"........
Professor Brtotowe. :

Song—"Juanita"............... IMrs. Brannon.
Bong—* Farewell to the soldier"........................

Mrs. Lemont.
Mr. Allan Wilmot waa among the guests of the 

evening.
Miss Winnie EvfTett has returnen home alter a 

stay of lèverai months in Boston.
Mias Gertrude Gregory is aptndieg a few days at 

8L John
The Mlsaei Beverly entertained tbe choir of St, 

Paul’s church at their their home on Thursday eve- 
nirg.

M'ss L'zzie Byrne has returned to Boiton after a 
stay of ei verai weeks with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt gsveatm til dinner 
on Thursday evening which wae much ei joyed.

Miss Ntn McDonald to visiting her cousin Miss 
Sadie Wiloy.

Mrs. C. C. Tabor has lcaetd the rraid#nee of 
Mrs. Wesley Vanwart for ste m ol years and will 
remove from Lang Syne Cottage in the spring.

Mrs. G. Wimlow Miller gave a very pleasant tea 
cn Monday afternoon and had the asriitance of 
Misa Grt ce Winslow, Miss Daley Winslow and the 
Muses È gnes and Lilia Tabor In reiving the gneste 
Mrs E. Byron Wit slow and Mies Crook shat k 
ponied tea and c< five.

Mr. Douglas Black left today for Upper Canada 
College to retnme bis itudiee there.

The*Up-to-date’Whist Cfob met tost evening
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In epeskmg on s motion to drop the ap
propriation tor seeds for the farmers, Jerry 
said :

.
il I ‘It is the only hern fit the farmer gets in 

the line of paternalism—the only thing that 
keeps him in touch with the Government.* 

‘Well, then,’ shouted Çavii, В. Hender
son, ‘yon must bo a connecting link, Jerry P’ 

•Yea, sir,’ Mr. Simprtâ replied. ‘And I 
farm, and not 
readily under-

1

.*
*

■
tarin» the 

the termer. Ot coarse Rjat 
stand why gentleéen representing certain 
districts have no na* for даяіеп seeds. 
They live in localities where they have to 
dig their fiahworma with dynamite and 
plant their peas with a shtitgiMb’

am a farmer wbo7 ; 1the insinuation, aaying : ‘We ought to leg
islate like men, and not like disgruntled 
boy».’

Jerry, in his reply, plid Mr. Walker ■- 
tribute for the way in which be had made , 
his money.

•He Ьм set a worthy example to those 
who m soon as they have stolen their mil
lions have gone abroad ’ added he. ‘and 
have spent their time (in frivolous dissipa
tion in high-toned society in Europe.’

•Do I understand that the gentlemen 
from Kenste would prater to bo a pauper 
rather than n millionaire P’ raked Mr. Per
kins, ol Iowa.

•I would not object to being s million
aire at all, ‘Jerry replied, ‘bot I would not 
want to be » millionaire at the enpeaae ot 
those who toil. I have not Ihe inclination 
to consume the subites oe ol the people 
that I might become a millionaire.

‘And,* continued Mr. Perkins, 'll the 
gentleman were a millionaire, he would 
think there wu some respectability to that 
class oi onr fellow-citizens P*

•I have no doubt that I might lend aa 
air of respectability to that «last,' Jerry 
responded. ‘The gentleman from Iowa- 
would no doubt recognise this long-felt 
went.’

mI, tv

ЧВі Queen's Rinkr*s> * я ■'

:

His happiness in retort was shown in a 
discussion over Civil Service Reform. Jer
ry took the Mugwump side of the question. 
He opened with tit’attiok upon the the op
ponents ot the тШепге, calling Mr. Sullo- 
wsy, ol Now Hampshire, ‘Mr. Salavator, 
and indulged in n running debate with Lem
uel E. Quigg. It involved the power oi 
the Speaker. ‘The matter rests entirely 
with the Speaker,’ Jerry eiaerted. ‘He is 
the whole thing, and'he ran» the Heure ;

inted there will be 
hestion, and that 
for bunoembe, to

■•si.
■ in nvery tffi 

windows silt 
sunlight, am 
will be mi 
sick.

A largo і 
tains two pa 
wash room,

Conveniently 
situated on .Nicely Laundered.

Charlotte Street.R In the domestic art ol laundering, ‘‘Once 
well done is twice done.” Because we 
give our work extra care, it lasts twice at 
long before needing to be laundered egein.

Nothing is more trying then to hive 
yoor fine linens spoiled in the wash. If 
they are to be laundered, let ns do them 
lor|yon,

American Laundry,
98, too, іоа Charlotte St. 

OOD50B BROS.,
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 

MOyen," Montreal,

L

bF: AN IDEAL RINK FOii A GOOD SKATE.
Perpetually Good Ice.

F.

bath room, 
space 1er nil 
paratns all 
yrara
abolisbirg o 
fee work am 
modern fun 
rangea in tl 
nothing but 

On the si 
1st Ihe Uyii

l
Tuesday and Thureday Evening 

also Saturday Afternoon, the Artil
lery Band ie in attendance.

therefore I take it for gr 
no open vote on thisj 
these speeches are 
enable the boye to rend them out to eatisty 
tbe votera at homo.’

‘But,’ panned Mr. Quigg, ‘will the gen
tle mad undertake to speak lor the Speaker 
without having consulted the Speaker P*

■J
of 00BT. ABDRBWS,

Jin. И,—FHSrlnmer w.s In St John tils w«ek 
on proto* tonal business

Mr end Mrs W R Snow, have been to town lately 
Mrs Nathan Treadwell, we ere pleased to state. 

Is recoveries nom her recent severe Illness.
Mr T R Wren wse to St John on Monday.
Mbs Aisana Galbraith and Mr. Harry A. Binds*

1

Hockey Matches on Frida* Nimts'
Proprietors. : Ш
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re the fabric

I REMARKABLE* WInVeR.!IIfitw-bofflog 
. No more

Four people were employed to conduct 
the institution si tar as the sick were con
cerned but at no time were there more than 
twenty six patienta in the wards, although 
there were accomodations lor a great many 

Alter running ten years, until

♦ I THIS
? The Ups and Downs of the Mercury and the Exceptional 
t Mildness.

WILL OPEN IN APRIL.IW clothes— 
PRISE, 
that lasts a 
but 5 cent». 
ms get -the

< |H IThe Home for Incurables Being Speedily Fitted Out for 
Occupancy.

more.
1893 the marine retreat was dosed as an 
economic move fcj the Conservative gov* 
eminent and has been ont of use and 
speedily going to ruin up to lew months 
ago when the Turnbull trustees started re
pairing it tor the new home.

1 a
t■

reports. However tor the sake of being 
exact and statistical the following table of 
cold and beat, rain and scow since Decem- 
bir 15 h last to Tuesday of this week. is 
given and Progress readers may see for 
themselves what a queer winter we’ve 
had.—

4HSE." the unherml“Juit like spring,’’ was 
weather remark on Tuesday last, when only 
s lew day a before the populace was hurry
ing about the streets with banda to their 
ears and necki drawn ae far down into their 
upturned collars as possible. Truly the

Dr. SOaa Alward, solicitor to the estate the same as underneath, with the addition 
of the late Wallace W. Turnbull and one of linen room, morgue and aome smaller 
of the trustee, ol the Home tor Incurable apartments. The big ward on this fleor 

told Рвоввша this week that the Board of however is eren more pleasant than t
sr.—-___ 0f the new hospital expected one below, as the foliage of the trees wi
to hare twenty beds in readiness lor oc- ont clusters sbont the windows, quite re- 

enpants by April first. At present a large 
number of workmen are refitting the big 
brick building, which is situated in that 
pleasant plot ot lend on Wentworth street, 
betweeen St James and Brittain street..

) • The gtoiy ot the lute Mr. Turnbull’d 
humanee act in donating one hun
dred thousand dollars of his hard-earned 
wealth lor the benefit of St. John’s incur- < 

able inflerers, is£long since old, but loses 4 
ol its sppreeiqtion in the hearts ot the < 

people at large. The Dominion Gowem- 4 
ment was oaly too willing to bare the old 4 
Marine Hcapital. which prosed a faünre, 
denoted to the good use Mr. Turnbull 
suggested and readily handed it *“ 
te the beneficence ol the late Ward street Я
merchant. "

For three month» plumbers hase Ьзеп 4 
refitting the water system, hath rooms and 4 
beating apparatus. Henry Dunbrack is ^ 
the contractor. Old register grates base 
been replaced by large and cheerful old 
fashioned fire-plaees and in numsroua 
ways, the carpenters, masons and other 4 
workmen are doing away with as much as 4 
possible of the hospital appearance of the 4 
building and adding more homelike 00m- 4 
forts. The building’s exterior is to bo re- < 
paired also, although a handsomer public 
structure does not stand in St. John today.

Mr. Turnbull’s bequest was received 4 
with great gratification by St John people» 4 
as for years the need ol ah asylumn for 
pemanentiy indigent and life long suffering 
people had been sorely lelt. Families not < 
blessed with an over abundance of the 
realm’» currency will appreciate the 
beneficence ot Mr. Turnbull when they 
fed they have a bright and airy hones for 
their loved ones to spend their remaining 
few weeks, months or years in peace and 
comfort with til the side ol modern science 
and that they will be freed from the heavy 
expenae ot maintaining them in humble 

circumstances.
There is hardly a St. John resident an 

acquainted with the situation of the Mar
ine Hospital between St. James and Brit
tain streets, fronting on Wentworth street 
and with its large g»'den ares occupying 
nearly a whole block, The fence enclos- 

the structure and its gronnds has 
down end

if;:
m .rry ; ‘why not P 

Its me.1 The ГЄ- 
$r, in which Mr.

Mr. Turnbull before he died, specially 
requested that the home be not named■

:
,і”Л;

AAAA>AA.: .■m was intensely 
ion ever the River 
ruary, Mr. White, 

only colored Re- 
N offered an am- 
17750 for the im- 
ireek.
nan a question P’
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► * Below Zero.

List winter the mercury shrunk as ter aa 6,7, a 
and ten below zero during January ard was more 
than hall the time hovering Just beneath or above 
the chilly cipher. The above readings are taken 
from the Waterworks instruments on Leinster 
street, which are more or less In a sheltered spot.
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Tempore Mat an tor.

A recent letter extolling the new reforms 
in Cuba under American rale psys this re
gretful tribute to the past :

•But we have done away with many 
things that the Cuban» love, which we 
think useless or wrong. The daily guard- 
mountings ol the volunteers, (Spanish 
volunteers I mete), which used to take 
place with band and martial trappings, has 
been given up. We have forbidden people 
to eppeer on the street» in the useful un
dershirt Г We require them now to wear 
the ‘Boiled shirt,’ which does duty now un
til the Hesltb Board requin s it to be re- 
boiled. The voice of the merry vender of 
lottery tickets is no longer heard in the 
land, and yon no longer see and hear six 
feet of strapping humanity chanting, 'I 
have the grand prize, number ten thous
and, and ao and re, won’t youtey a piece? 
The old gendarme police has been changed 
into a linen-suited Cuban all dignity and re- 
volvtr, and. worst outrage of all against 
one’s.æithetic taste, we have compelled the 
post-man to wear a ‘white wing’ helmet 
instead of the once universal panama.’
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alter him, simply, the St. John Home lor 
Incurables. Application» 1er residence in 
the institution have been received by 
the Trustees ever since it was first known 
that Mr. Turnbull had made the endow
ment, and whenever its doora are thrown 
open, the available beds will no doubt be 
readily taken poaacssion of. Dr. Alward 
state» that several persona in and outaide 
the city have signified their intention ot 
presenting the home with beds and main
taining them.

ing
v within itsfact»,’ suggested baa keen kept on the movebeen torn 

boundi the greensward and foliage im- 
the visitor the lact ol the hoe-

mercury
Raining in the merring, clearing up offer 
supper, growing colder towards midnight 
and frosting the window paces before 
dawn. This seems to be the meterologiea 
programme tor the winter ot 1899 1900, ao

freshing no doubt to a housed invalid. A 
full view of Courtney Bay and 1er into the 
Bay ol Fundy is also offered from this 
upper apartment and the fresh air supply 
is constant and plenteous. At present a 
lot of old iron bedsteads with ruined mat 
reeaes are ljiog about it but these are 

to be hurried away to the junk shop.
The superintendent’s living quarters, 

which are situated about the main staircase 
gallery and the second floor are furnished 
and in an excellent state ot preservation. 
View* can be obtained of all parts ol the 
city from the windows and it would be hard 
to find a home in the oily equalling it in 
brightness and sunshine. Dumb waiters run 
from the celltr to the third itory, but a 
hydraul o elevator baa always been aneoes-

: reported in Feb- 
a provision lor the 

mmiasioner»,’ to the 
n it was read Jerry 
quitting disposition, 
vision tor the nine 
ad, really mean the 
millionaires to go 
ter their special in. 
re no general inter
lier people are inter- 
io and get into the

id the indignation o 
it Masaaohnsetto, a 
er. He denounced. 
: ’We ought to leg- 
lot like disgruntled

presses upon 
nital's exceptionally pleasant situation. A

shownw Progress representative wss 
through the big institution by Mrs. Barnes 
wife ot ex-aoperintendent Barnes, who with 
his family still occupy the superintendent’s 
suite of rooms on the second floor.

From the outside the large brick struc
ture presents a commanding position, a 
fitting companion for Wiggins Male 

, Orphan Asylum in the very near vicinity. 
Ita architecture io pleasing to the eye and 
exterior masonry substantial looking. A 
large staircase of atone leads to the main 
entrance where upon entering is a roomy 
hall with massive stairway leading from 
the antre ot it. From this boll are ap
proaches te the reception room 
mitfoe room, men’s dining room, surgery 
rith vault, medicine cheats etc. In iff a 
rear hall, running crosswise in the buila- 

k ^ are situated nurse’s apartments and a 
V big',ward over 60 x SO feet and ventilated 

in a'very efficient manner. Fourteen large 
windows allow the room to be flooded with 
sunlight, and with repairs and renovation 
will be made an ideal apartment for the

Coolilti‘t Fool the Driver.

A clergyman, who made a study of an
tiquities, was riding on the outside of a 
coach in the West, when the driver said to 
him:

far.
Old residents say give ns back the win

ters of a generation or two ago with their 
ten-foot high snowbanks and cheery fire
places, and even the youths and maiden, 
of the hoar eigh lor those joyous snowy 
months of only a lew years bsck when 
“Mother Csrey ’ seemed to “pluck her 
chickens’’ with more frequency and when 
her “chickens” «eemsd to have more 
“fiathera” to pluck than they now appar
ently posai »«. What, with log-enveloped 
streets in the depth of January, veritable 
spring like rainstorms, wheeled vehicles 
noising about and burdensome clothing, 
the winter now upon na is threatening St. 
John with the surrender ot her right as a 
truly characteristic Canadian city.

Laying aside the question of general 
gratification at “steady” weather, the ill 
effect» of the dements, spasms have been 
felt by more than one branch of trade end 
in a physical way by the people et large. 
Physicians report increased illness, more so 
then for many winters past. In, fact per
haps the only fact in which real gratification 
can be taken is that the mild season has 
been a blessing to the poorly olid, the 
poorly led end the poorly boused, 
tsbly disposed persons will no doubt con
sider this end let it outweigh any alight 
inconvenience they might have experienced 
by the weather’s pranks.

But not being ont ol the woods yet it is 
hardly judicious to start in crowing. Jan 
nary baa yet a few days to spend and Feb 
aery end March have not headed in their

soon-Ш

‘I’ve had a coin giv’ me to day 200 years 
old. Did you ever see a coin 200 year» 
old P’

•Ob, yes ; I have one myself 2,000 years
l 1 S f

Beit Exerofie of All.

Walking, as a farm of exercise, is grow
ing in favor. Ol all forms it gives perhaps 
the best results with the least interférer ce 
with mental activity. Exercise that builds 
np Urge bunches of muscle, tor which brain 
workers have no use, in time, largely 
wasted. And so the best and cheapest 
form of exereue, walking is coming into 
favor. And no one can hege off from it on 
any plea except physical liziness. With a 
cheerful habit of mind, cultivated in con
coction with walking, there is within every 
ene’e reach the beat aort oi exercise to 
keep the whole system in best condition.

old.’
‘Ah!’ ssid the driver ‘have ye P’ and 

spoke no more during the rest of the 
journey.

When the coach arrived at ita destina
tion the driver turned to the clergymen 
with an intensely Belt-satisfied air, end 
said :

--
ШЛ

ïhe third story is merely a gillery round 
about the staircase and.directly under the 
40 feet equate glass dome—a spot indeed 
warranted to heighten the spirits of the 
least encouraged sick person. Doors kfrom 
this gallery lead to the roof, on which are 
accommodations for patients. The view 
from this vantage point is unexcelled 

In all the Marine Hoipital contains 
twenty-four large apartments, not includ- 

rooms and is

1paid Mr. Walkers, 
which he had made

y exemple to those 
iva stolen their mil- 
1 ’ added he. ‘end 
in frivolon» dissipe- 
ety in Europe.’ 
that the gentlemen 
tier to be a pauper 
re P’ esked Mr. Por

to being » million- 
ied, ‘but I would not 
rp et the expense ot 
’0 not the inclination 
taaoo ol the people 
і millionaire*
It. Perkins,, ‘if the 
illionaire, ho would 
respectability to that 
iti lent P’
tat I might lend an 
to that elase,’ Jerry 
Ottoman from Iows- 
gnixe this long-felt

Я ■I told you as we druv’ along that I had 
a coin 200 years old.’

‘Yes.’
•And you siid to me as you had one 

2,000 years old.’
‘Yes, so I have.’
‘That’s not true.’
•What do you mean by that P’
‘What de I mean P Why, it’s only 1900 

now I

; ; 1

:

Some Hope For Him.
tick.

A large end many-roomed cellar con
tains two pantries, > refrigerator room, 
wash room, kitchen with big ranges etc 
hath room, heating sppsretns, and coal 
,paee 1er ninety tone. The heating ap 
parafas alter six years of disuse end ten 

of eonetent working prior to the

&- The other day two ntgro roustabouts 
overheard talking. They met on the

ing the hills end basement 
eminently fitted lor » heme 1er incnrebles. 
It belongs to the federal an’horities and 
has necessitated considerable outlay lor re- 

- pairs and modernising before it is reedy to 
re-oocupy es a home for the sick. The 
lend [on which It stands has been tradition
ally handed down from generation to gen
eration as a seilor’i reserve. In 1882 the 
late Jame. Sullivan started work in eree 
tingl the hospital end in 1888 it was finieh- 
ed by Contractor Tilley. Je». Doody did 
the plumbing. The total «et ot the struc
ture was $65,000.

IV were
levee, alter one had been absent Item 
town for several weeks.

• Hello. Bill ; how is yer P ’ said the first. 
“Well,” wss the reply, “do doctors is 

give me np, bat de poli« tint.”

'Mr. Pokns—There’s the only woman in 
this town whose affairs ain’t gossiped 
about at the Sewin’ Circle tneetin’s.

Mr. Citiman—How does the escape P 
Mr- Pokns—By good management—si e 

allers gits there ahead of any el the net ol

Chairi-

/1
i-’: years

abolishing of the hospital, was no longer fit 
1er work end was oondemned.bnt new and 
modem furrows’have been pnt in. The 
rangea in the kitchen ere also good for 
nothing but old iron.

On the second floor from the ground 
1st the laying out of the rooms are about

Artist—My next picture at the Acad
emy will be entitled ‘Driven to Drink.’

His Friend—Ah, some powerful por
trayal of hi filed passion, I suppose f > 

Artist-Oh, no; it's noth approaching 

a water trough.

’em.

His feet Eew вр. BBdsrmbblag out. 
Яв MS her eprswilag too.
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»/;te te
IM «wey-

Points to Remember. ■ ЩіI s tte ira in great
•Oh te is too 

•Tut «O, ri tel «te 
dnam of Mgb-hrad ooertesy- And tte I 
way te ttte-tet ratirioal, ctowrnter

ггяг5А2*.ігагь.
ЇЙЇЙЯЬЯйЛВЛ:

 ̂і, (te Admirable Crichton Г Euh 

raked, wi h s hunt interest.
She w* stitching Ч*.
•Lord Веіктае. awfcâdwrtetiHÿ. 

ô* el HebSoMi. Ho sms the ratoh oi tte 
міми fa London lut you. Everybody 
wra after him, оИ end yeeng.’

•Aid BO row caught hue.’ Jolie nmp- 
mdonic. ‘Hesaoorafag to due hue 
OB TWeday. Toe will hare the choirs 
done Eola f Aod oonldnH too alter the 
lace on ay rooe-oolored adk. deuf I 
think block, instead of white, would ho 
note becoming. He aid today’—another 
a nper—‘how pretty pink end blech ware. 
If yen ooeld alter it tor aa, Eola. end get 
it nicely done------’

•No; I cannot,’ KoU stood up m bar 
deaperetion. І аж going abating hwaore 

and 1 cannot do one thing beyond

•My dear, if your eater wanta her dteu 
_fared, you will, of course, be glad to do 
it,' Mrs. Caztoe, with a roioe aa hard and 
■aooth u ateel, pet in; aod Eola, with a 
sadden memory, gulped down the Mb m 
her throat and said nothing more.

;1 p “Beal
■Kl.

l ...IF YOU BUY...e
Я

A Singer Sewing-Machine p аго іIN TWO INSTALMENTS. ‘
ftftl1 Ж

1:YOU will receire careful instruction from a competent teacher at your home.

YOUaitting huddled upon the hard ground in a
'‘‘■ОьГіАаГа dreary world it ie P ate 

•obbed.
•Poor tittle giri,’ mid a dwpand в very 

delightful mice, but oh, the «homnyof 
hi—it wu the rotoe of a men. ‘Haa the 

you m aery ЗІ 1 What e the 
we do Г

Kola scrambled to her feat.
She had no dignity left, oc her ten was 

аП rufflid. her hat owry wrth her fall, ter 
pretty eyea red, and her face wet With
™But she tried to conjure up anawfulpro- 

which Mould annihilate this moat tm-

being the best ; nothing pooler is good enough to carry our name

CHAPTER I ear
попитіаш. r* wbet pleasure, 

heMaatan 
go,Mating to

•Ton think ol 
Erie.’ And the speaker's tone 
eeaerity. ‘Ne, yen ___ __

ago: but

*N

"‘"^SÊIISbï.sbb f •Ate
world 
matter P What 'Ipatty.be to dc

1 *-Ha« wratad herd, momnm: mdeoa i

te ol essore, I am sure, mot I.’
•Eola, heseyeo forgotten Г
Mrs. Canton lowered her soroe. bat she . „ ... .

into the herd bee BtieflyïL answered him, in all tty, yet 
andten her от MttTflower like onequrs wittel. o qrayenng
and a rash ot tears blinded the sweet bine ‘Bat, my door-ту door ebdd. yoauo
7-і УР^.^ГЇ.аапУ ”‘”7 râl^Nor^lïïitetlîtodo.'

^r^Hlbmrmg accents.

to be і burden upon you.’ к2?н£^мк?ЬвГ«гев* Ktriofeeo looked I She stood erect, a «üm figure, in brown
‘Yon do not wish to rrcompense me lor rotj tipe, and her ewoet time mce CHAPTER II. dress, locket and hot; the shobbmees m

the burden you hare bom,1 Mrs. Csxton . -, -mu— \% a thousand tisses on the ice and beneath гг. I this light woe not perceptible, and theіь..-.и».Й^иі-а*Ьйг£і«5,г" —
tude. HI were in your place I siould I can do nothing. Too baw no idea wtet w before the two Miss Csxtooa went oil, I -HlTe forgotten my words of yes- 
think nothing too much to doin return for a manol resources! am_ f^-n^^to inthrir bine costumes to the ice on the fol- y îbe^kS rather breathlemly.
aü I hadrecehred.' Then with> tolty coo- you will wait quietly here,]LrnU' lowing day ! ‘Not one of them.' Ho eame nearer. I
deeoenmon : ‘Ton ere miking thorn cores brut* you м Л She heard ol nothing else. rocoltoot every syllable you uttered.’
fit eery nicely ; they must be all completed cream aa you can possibly W ben she waa left Moue, mth the гага- „^d^ncerting, and bia smile
Ьт^піаГоі the party, and 1 think the -Ton are a stranger,’ cried Eola. colored rilk and the yards oi laoe, black -J?™ ” *

laSssrsss;.n. - «jssftsrsb.
'tïr.tÿfc ««-. •ї.'авяукйй,—--Mft?cftrstrs.ai ■Tr-'' -.„- — .-.і. влгйЙйЬіїїг!» JSt^rpirJ^sn -дагвгмав-. Lssra*=aaEasïaîüs ^ГіДг.-г * —п- sxttassrsaîü
ao^iî tentiterllltl^ W°”am ai raid I am a stranger at prerent,’ ^UtoTtem to the tendow, and e 1 tet! 3 yon wUl talkto my.Imtegoj.fl

Bteche lor ate had lemned to skim over that musical voice ted, regretfully ; -but dMmg lhoeght came to her. the .ce P l eune thmkta; ! tenM be_qmte
the ice ss a child in Canada, and her lithe there is no reason, that 1 esn see, why I H mother and sisters would not be alone; andohl >t u so d da?* and
.Umfiam»—lùhttodaùV es a bird’s, should continue to be one. Ton Use in ° untll dinoer time. yoo base been м«ч[aUd^.^uid

Ws—-m-m

pjftttrgsygrji

ж'Ді^йьїіям— .гійіїа.т,та? ~tszts *- - - кй* -. ^ »*“ьіктаїКПгТіуу- лЬ'йЛ'пгіійГг-
‘My dear, he is sure to be there moat ,J_[ lm not „ rt.i Was it possible that ' еЬісЬ were all coming out ! aenco brought back a tuah of smoo, sweet

likely ste shsll get an introduction. distinguished stranger waa seeking to _ , , seemed skiting there I tantalising memories, snob aa flooded her
Mrs. C«.on went ont Mai, magnifiât “Vc.n.^po.mment P ïol. h.d ЬагЗ <>• LS^atetod SSte.aSS?a-ayi mind et time., and Mway. foade bar pre- 

in brocade and. eetektai ; and P®« Eola- ^>be ,urned hot no. instead ol ”h°".7k. l *v ade?and decried. tent Uto seem bmrder.
‘’tThad'nntil temtefa s^med* to prick cold, but® the superb majesty with which thl^ $ hraitlted, then ahe ice lured •Canede V be repeated; end thenhe
atitched until the naedle seemed to^ri^o (he drew up her hesd and farad him »“ her, „d ,he saw one figure, taU mud dark „id, abruptly: ‘Ton are not in the least
her heart, it waa all во T 0 like nothing the stranger had ever “tte, gliding on the farthest part of цкв yonr listen. Ton are the youngest
lonely. , , . . belore; it fascinated him. ‘I beg yon to Жг ,e 8 Mira Canton, I believe P
• ,h te^tira mmhiarted remrmber that, il we should meet, nr, ” “^„Vqaite .ate,’ ted Eola. encouraging -Tee. No; I am not Uke Blanche or

Î ^ nof гатмлГ iw or l*nd—” with a thought to grasp 4 ,No. t’m hero, I mutt have one Jou,. They are, indeed, qu.te diflerent.’
® At school she bad ted tnendii teI ha^ all.^”“|^“^'or Und !’’-encouragingly. ^ k , Acm, „d went on with 4i^*difl<5^it,’ ted the stranger, with

rSStfHs a srs -, - sa saur, ssy p thought beyond the immediate present. I J£ter. 8 I your eietere. Doesn't that reconcile your
youngest daughter. f.ther shall get • n introduction. Do you see P q. • delicious ! stern propriety to take one turn round thewh^rrt "er and beVind alter a he said bending down and .müing right He'r heldeche went a. by a mueician’e lake with me7Hindi ororaed, you know,

dlHe7had,died so many years ago ‘I don’Uhfak that is yery probable,” ehe t0“be’ e^hi'atein^motion and the bracing ^Eola’s eyee sparkled.
^i«Fdola’-te rack patera head in replied, still stiflly ; but there was a note m ml(Je b#r 4 ne8 girl -There could not be eny term in one

. îk ViîLJ -lthnni P.rrmonv—‘Dsweon her eoira very like hope. Swifter, faster, more daring, more turn ; and after that, I will go straight ifl
at the door mthout ceremony-uswson .Cedtr Cottage,’ said the audacious I mon ’ |ectly â, home on the I ,he ira.’she added.

“їйія^Г’"1” гявдаїгііїїйяі bxssssasjr:»
Isffilffi•aa'SSf "b“ -1-У”КЙЯЛ»кїїї-. 2Й,WSÜ»manner, but Eola took it, lnd re pricked her fioger, when cook put 8be grew tCouetomed to the semi-dark- | motion of wings that human bodies can
meci.l ... „.„J dn;„- the errands of her head again within the doer. tnd she entirely forgot her fallow ever know.

She wa» naad 1° <lotog h t -Miee Eola, her is a gentleman—a real kmtw guilt and light, and an, and on, and on
the household, and just o, ^ gentlemin, it 1 ever see one—waiting to I '*sbe tln0wd, indeed, that he had retired I —it wai like a dream.
,Гв‘А Woi wUl do®you good^ saidraok, in speak to you, and he has got thebigrast L om tbe ioe, until, at she paused lor When, at length, they paused for breatit

tfi.ndlv fnnF 7You look Dale abut up can of cresm—carrying it hiseelf—that b ,b l(ter ,ошв m01t intricate figure» Eola waa flashed, and radiant, and spark
inVlron aromakfat thoae covers ever 1 did see.’ ш. ,he heard a voice at her elbow, a ling, lovely as a dream, and her companion

here, but la . you are ma fc ‘Oh, this is intolerable 1 cried Miel Eola I "ojce lbich mlde her heart beat more Warded her attentively.
mce- _ _ . . a. , ..v Csxton. n .. rapidly__ ‘And now I muet go,1 end the girl, with

Eola spurned the stiff hard chintz with - ** “ J1- —1 -11 1 гврішу • 1 — —
her foot, then she bughed, ran upstairs, 
put on a hat and jacket of sufficient ehab- 
binees, end went down to the milk shop.

The air did do her good, and yet, as 
she wai ed at the milk shop, she beard the 
ring of skates on the distant ice, and » pis- 
eionite disappointment came over her.

She was only eightien.
The tears blinded her as she ran home, 

and the end of it was, that she slipped op
en a bit ot ice jus* outeid* her own gate 
and fell, the jog breaking into pieces and 
the cream bathing her hands.

It seemed the last straw, and Eola— 
poor childish Eoia ! - dissolved into tears,

t
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DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR FOR FREE TRIAL. 

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
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into 1raw.

three covers.1 re wai

The Singer Manufacturing Co. •TI
VY>v* nort>V far I

and t
An

She ran thither end railing oie ol tte

drag it qmokly, and each 
moment counted tor w mute

She peered wildly everywhere, 
•topping, but it wai auch indistinct light 
ttet, had anyone been there ahe might not 
hare seen.

She eried ‘Help, help Г but ehe ted no 
breath.

She struggled forwarded with the heavy 
plank, end at last ahe reached the spot.

•Are you there Г ahe celled but her voira 
could acaroely articulate.

Aaotiu about, muffled end indiatinet, 
answered her, end with n new store ot 
strength—auch strength as ehe really never 
knew ehe poweeeed—Eola lifted the [flank 
and put one of its end» firmly on the batik 
the otter end just reacted to that hole in 
the ice, where ate could see nothing but 

was drowning, 
with ht»

tote 
tea і 
plaint 
aa ouflown
(tea
gain і
no pi
arc iiI
teat

I
j-.

ttet і 
to gtv

See
thus I 
lew w
Ui in 
if we!ii

Seewhere ate knew ttet e 
tor te ira cracked and cracked 
struggles to keep himaelf from going under.

She had come only just in time.
She ran along tte plank to cry ont to 

him, end now her voira was quite loud and 
distinct—

•Catch lold of the plank and draw your- 
,elf up. I will keep it steady,’ and then 
ehe ran back and sat down upon the end 
which rested on tte bank.

Ste acted aa wisely and aa coolly aa u 
ate did not care, and ate eat with all ter 
weight quietly on the plank, while ate fait 
the struggle going on at its other end,

Tte roan gripped tte plank, and elowly 
—for his hands were benumbed—drew 
himaelt inch by inch out from tte trailing 
water.

Onoe he got his shoulders tree, tte rest 
wai easy. _ ...

But before that, Eola watched as in a 
nightmue, ter heart beating wildly, ter 
every nerve tingling, longing to go to hie 
assistance, yet a kind ot inatioct keeping 
ter motionless.

Had ate removed her weight tram the 
plank it would have tipped up under tte 
weight upon its other end, end ell her 
trouble would have been useless.

She scarcely realised that, but aha felt 
and obeyed the saving initiuot.

She aiw tte tall figure appear, and stand 
for s moment, with face upturned to the 
quiet iky, tram out which myriads of atari 
were gleaming btUliently now, end ate 
felt that he waa offering a prayer ol thanks
giving for an escape from death.

She duped her own henda, end bent 
her head over them, end then ate heard 
the deep, musical voira, e little hoirie, 
speaking above ter—

•How ran I thank you ?’
Eola iprang up briskly. .
She was shivering, but it was net with 

cold, and her eyee were fall of teen.
‘Oh ! don’t «tend there making pretty 

•peeehea. Your clothes era heeling on 
Go home end ohenge them. Quite

?fa did not pav the slightest attention 
to he imperiont mandates.

■And you dragged this teavjr plank here 
unaided, aid you thought ol it all in a 
momeat’s flssb ! And you acted calmly— 
sensibly, as very lew men would have had 
the wit to do. And you era altogether, to 
me. e new enperiance of women.’

She stamped her foot.
‘You era treesing. You will be deed to

morrow if you make apeeohes now. Oh,
I implore you to get home te bed 1 Ron
ron as feat es you ran ’

■Thera is no hurry. I will move, cer
tainly, for I em numb—ttet ioy water— 
whet e death I And I owe my life to you.’

Ha was walking et her side, end fiole, 
thinking ttet their way, must lie together 
until they left tte Highfields estate, march
ed him on rapidly.

‘Please don’t keep repeating that, and 
pray—tte blue eyea looked up frightened 
—•don’t tall anybody what tes happened, 
became, you era. 1 have no buamew to 
be here ,at ell, end, if it should gat 
known 1

••That you hive,lived tte life of e man 
to whom you have never been introduced, 

(Co an sued on nasUmm Pass.)
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you., voice
izten. „ «Didlv— I ‘And now i most go, saiu ти ц.п, ——
She sprang up thimble, needle, and all їїоа have come at laet, and how beluti- | deciaion. ‘The enemas haa cured my

fully you skete !’

Kno>
We іand marched to the Iront door. І [ац„ ,ou ,tste !’ I headache.’

The hall gas wae lit ; and now her dis-1 1 ’________________ | *It haa done me great good, too. I never
figuring tet wee Uid aside and her golden- ----------------------- - " ; Mw anyone teminina skate aa you do.'
brown hair wee smoothed back—it always І Q 5 WOOD S I He kneeled down on tte ira, and took
rippled a little willnllv—one aiw what a m9B sijami law I off her akataa. . .
sweetly pretty girl ehe was. Mfat ЬІПГНіїаУ She htd the prettiest little feet, albeit

The etranger seemed to see it clearly. ra^Zmn# Пип ЖШя\ I her boot, lelt something to be desired;
•Take awiy that cream !’ cried Eloa. in Mmj^jme then te said-

ringing notes ol commind. -Takeit away ПШГ -You will let me see you home P’ and
I say, every drop V ... . Г IIV ira she replied—

-Lt ! miss,’ from cook in back ground, I ' WW Q | | Q ‘Certainly not 1’
«“'v ,“xl: ^-strup.

гж^мгл’гг' cum шш то мш. a,ai?s,«awss
ї&я.їі'&к.-яе:

•The юте, sir.’ tram осок ; and gets raya: "I had a "”e^dlffle!dtoPln a dart, deep water, beneVth tte traes-
into a regular tantrum, she do, il ehe dont ûklng^lwo bottle»7 of ud, with a audden gasp, the gill raid—
hive just what she wants, and will scold Wool'* Norway Pina Syrup I waa com- I -They broke tte ice there last year to 
Mira Eola here tern do. . u_. | olstaly oared." | give air to the fish !’

She turned, and ran back along the 
bank
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Щ Щ give mo•Cook !’ cried Eola, waruingly, but no 

one heeded.
■Take ths cream, cook, said the man, 

handing it into her willing graap. ‘I real
ly oan’t carry it any farther. I waa intro
duced to Mira Blanche on the ira this after 
noon, ao it ia qmte in order. And you’— 
he bent toward* Eola, aed she aaw his
teraw'ter і’огаїууіМвГеум and flower-1 Work while you sleep without 
tike face—‘von will come on the Uke to- I • or

B#‘U^it Гran,’°rte faltered, in apite ol Headache,
Constipation, an

•Г’м.Г, feel better in the morning.

seemed to reeell

! pennies■Д| :È •

>V H.?

‘Don’t go there l’ she cried, is loudly as 
Ш І ,he could ; but even in the moment her 

voira rang out, the taU figure reached the 
dirk ice under tte trees, end in tte next be 

I bed dieepprerad.
■ і - ' I Then came в shout» muffled and not re*

prated, from ttet piece where one raw 
•, -• e* і I nothing,gripe, curing Sick EolB ran tike the wind.
Bypep-i; *»d JbttSSaSWiïKS ss

and make you гі.„ь. pi,eed |Г0Ш tte ubor fa .which 
I people pot on their akataa to tte ira to 
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He smiled raain—bowed again with that
J courtly grew, like not! 

st on ol la** ; and yst it it£ I

гїГШШшІ.
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And Tumors 
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Cu, m Shwbourns Sttrat, Toronto Ouurio.
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т fogh le be eerily satisfied. One afternoon, 
be fairly outdid himself in eloquence. Hi. 
sabjset was the wo od coming oi Christ. 
He pictured the world, 
iniquity till Otbriol should 
trumpet and tisM should 
He described the agony el the lost ead the 
joy ol the sored. Ashe spoke, hie words 
grew m intensity end pethee, but jest as 
ha reeched the chases, the bed hhstele 
treaspet rent the sir.

Then Asm was e mighty 
Many fell apse their knees in terror, awd 
began to repent and prey. Men groaned 

se streamed, end the robs el the 
was drowned m the mpreer. 

finally the tarter began to «abside, and

«Seven days
yy.. . . ” somebody has called house-
Щ) cleaning—seven days of rasping hard work. This 

: 'jQ person didn t know anything about Pearline.
- House-cleaning with Pearline doesn't

mean the usual hard work.
I Neither does washday. And what would 
I ordinarily take seven days ought to be done 
I in three.
^ Try Pearline and see for yourself the 
saving in time and work and rubbing __

- LANGUIDSunday
of wash-day —soting on miteReading his

WF to SB end.children are sick children. 
Their inactivity and sober 
faces are not in keeping with 
robust childhood. They lack 
vitality and resistive power, 
and are very susceptible to 
colds and contagious diseases.

воооуояпсеоооооооосоосoo
Seek, Knock, Give.:

і

8 Y"be* sad ft Shin he
- ?

"OtessedftshsUhsgtvss
There is seech esetosg in this world. AU

tofogi
the apprehetisa el Weeds, eeetiy epperel, 

dwellings, high plaças, riches, 
laam, eU strisiag. straggHag, reaching eat 

mua with what-

jeu." «veins

»м пакте
688•ad4i 5с5Ш Émulsion.І•> - >і I te base brings new life to such chil

dren. It enriches the blood; 
it restores health and activ
ity ; it gives vigor and vitality 
to mind and body.

юс. aad St.ro. >11 ihulm,
«COTTA AQWNk. умешЬм. Tor—SB

thee the preacher beekoBid to mu high lull sad wee celled civitixation. The 
el prodeetba wes in

ol the bey ; by his oontesy, esse by the 
«ben, soldierly littb figure in its trim uni
form. That a 
sharp ol wit and quick el foot, they knew; 
hat perhaps it had net occurred to them 
that he should be neat in dress, sincere in 
speech, end as gentle in manner an say 
officer in the «entry's велім.

When Jiggers returned to London, he 
received an oration which would hare turn
ed the h«ds ol most hoys The Queen har- 
seU, who is quick to recognise merit in all 
her subjects, in a poor little messenger lad 
as in a notorious general, sent 6 r him and 
praised him.

*1 just tried to do my best,' be said,per
plexed by the applause giren him. 'It has 
pleased my mother eery much.’

In at least one American city which he 
riaited, the messenger boys hire formed a 
bague 1er sell improvement. They pur
pose to keep their teem and hands clean, 
and their clothes nest; to be quick, truth- 
lui and oonrteoni. A picture of daggers in 
his uniform hangs in tneir room.

The bd who, to ‘please his mother,' 
tried to be alert and polite while running 
errands in London, little guessed how fir 
the little candle which he lighted would 
shed ils beams.

"whmdoee Christ say F -Seek fast the 

King toes si Heaven P With what remit» I 
•And all thsags aba shall be added 
ywa.’ 1Ш tide ban the seakmgwe need

Jeewe and through 
him tbs Kingdom oi Heaven, we hare all 
aaedfnl things added. We ere net te ей 
dewn idly, however, expecting every good 
thing to foil into 
dene Oft

op in the houghs ol e tree, who dmoeedai 
with efoeg tin bon in Us bead. The 
oeagregetion grew quiet, seemly knowing 
what to think, but Cartwright, bteaki* 
forth in tones el fkroe wrath, upbraided

capital, the
the heads oi a few men. On one side I 
heard tin gay sad merry laughter oi pem- 
perad autocrate revelling in luxury end 
pleasure rushing madly onward and down
ward to e deem of insanity. The 
sod groans of 1 wretched rabble attracted 
my attention. They swarmed through the 
streets of the greet city. They wen hag
gard in uppesreuM, their і canty apparel 
could not protect their shivering forms 
from the bitter wintry blest. They assert
ed that they were hungry. Some prayed 
aloud and some silently to heaven for 
sistanm. Others cursed and swore at their 
dilemma. While still others heaped mal
edictions and vituperative wrath on the 
authorities whom they elected to office. 
They cried 'give us work, give us bread.' 
The pampered authorities winked at each 
other and foeghed at the rabble.

A hundred thousand stores were filled 
with groceries, breed and meet while half 
that number were overflowing with intoxi
cating beverages. Five hundred million 
dollars were lying idle in the vaults of the 

enmg noises crested by the city's teeming, great city. The noise and tumult became 
restless throng. My mental vision tried to 
pierce the gloom; it peered back through 
the vistas of the centuries ; nil was con
fusion, all waa strife. There was starvation 
misery and death in the land. The trees 
were laden with rich fruits, the ground was 
teeming with golden corn and vegetables.
Of meat and bread there wei an abundance 
A million granaries were full to overflow
ing. Thera were bur billion dollar* called 
money in circulation. It was called by the 
wise and learned men • medium of ex
change, the possession of which enabled n 
human creature to purchase the neces
saries of life. Nations epgaged in mortal 
oo mbit tor its possession, that was called 
progress. Governments were set up by the 
people and maintained at an enormous 
cost. Men were elected by the people to 
run the government who immediately raised 
immense armies to howl at and rob those 
who elected them. By degrees the money 
(which was the purchasing power) was 
grabbed up by a few men who lived in

St* 2 £ ’ boy should be
:

’I to do.

•If a man with a tin hem up n tree,' he 
cried in his stentorian voice, ‘can frighten 

how will
you like it when Gabriel's trump shell 
sound the knell of the world, and discover 
yen in your sin r

The sermon produced a great effect, and 
when it was over hundreds earns forward 
and publicly renounced their sins.

wholly to ourselves without exhaustiug you hall ont of year poorheeds with nothing 
part. Haring found the pearl 

us through all eternity, we 
am to bUew Jeans, even though he bad « 
into hard work, and we have tittle earthly ™

ourselves, aid the only way to build our
selves up, is by giving oenalrai away.

That which we receive is not always oi 
kind is that we give, hut often 

hr bettor. The widow who gave the two 
"'ТІ' disciple is not above hi. muter, I not beve hsd ber riora of mite,
nor the servant above hi. tord. It bwongh bnt h"J*r
for tbs diraipto that he be as hi, -uter. W-ok-bon ef he
and the «riant a. hi. lord **“* 7°.

than our Lord had, can we utter one eese- “"У* ■»"вв to ua. that we have nothmg 
plaint F May we not rather rajofoe to he *° «"*; *»” and me.gr* and dwarfed

між or ambition. Ho was ooatent to have m *** . **? ***** °*
no place to lay hi. bred, and our want. *“■* P*1*"’ “ Chrmt gros. royally— 
are innumerable. Let us try to measure I [From‘Here and There a Leaf.] 
the needs ol tile more by his standard, and 
«uni it our highest honor to live simply, so | 
that we may have much time end strength 
to give to eur Fathers’* business.

Seek first the Kingdom ol Heaven. We 
thus begin with the highest good, end nil 
less weighty matters will he arranged for 
« in the good providence oi God, w that 
if we have the Kingdom we have ill things.

Seek is Christ seeks, earnestly.
Some of ns expect the door to be always 

open wide into all kinds ol temporal and
spiritual blessings, and that all we have to.. „ .... , , ,
doistowtikin and appropriate to our. ,ed 4t *** “d * •tePPed ‘ГО“*Ь*

gangway on to a strange continent, where
there was not a single familiar face.

This solitude of his childhood drove him 
I close to the friend in whom religion had 

early taught him to trust.
The orphaned eon diton of the gentle 

boy must have appealed strongly to the 
I sympathy of Mr. Wesley, and it waa prob

ably the great preacher himself who took 
I him from the ship to the Methodist orphan
I school in Georgia, where he was educated, luxury, sensuality and crime. In order that 

la his youth Biningergave proof of sing- he be enabled to live the horny handed 
nlarly devout and tender feeling, and this sens of toil who produced all the wealth 
character was intensified with added yean, gave it away to some one who permitted 
When he had grown to manhood, he asked him to work.
to be sent to tell the story of the Crass to It never entered into his thinking ap- 

I the negroes on the island of St. Thomas paratns to keep it himself, or, it he did 
having heard of their great misery and de- think of it occasionally he said to his com- 
gradation.

When he arrived at the island, he learn
ed that it waa against the law tor any per
son but a slave to preach to the alavM. It 
was the policy of the planter* to keep the 
blacks in ignorance end superstition.

Shortly after this the governor of St.
Thomas received a letter signed Abraham 
Bininger. in which the writer begged ur
gently to become a slave 1er the rest ol his 
life, promising to serve is a slave faithfully 
provided he could give his leisure time to 
preaching to his fellow-slaves The gov 
nor sent the letter to the King of Denmark 
who was so touched by it that he seat an 
edict empowering Abraham Bininger to 
toll the story of the Mearish when and 
where he chose—to black or white, bond 
or free.

It is an easy, comfortable thing now to 
profess Christianity. There was a time 
when it brought persecution and contempt.
The Christian then had a reward for his 
self-saenhw which we have tost in our 
easy religions liras. Following the Divine 
Master in flowery paths is net a final proof 
of Christian worth. Thomas a’ Rompis felt 
this and prayed that he might be «unted 
worthy to rafter something for Him—aqd 
sacrifions may ha made upon altars aa( 
truly as under persecution and in the flames 

We are all bore with some gilts and I agonies of the stake, 
graces. We eon give smiles, love, patience, 
forbearance, confidence, a pressure of the 
hand, a word of cheer, a '«me up hither.'

VV л можливе» •amw CJftjrruftT.->
wees the Mere Bodies» People Think el the 

World et This ata*e.
‘Tens the dawn oi the twentieth oen 

tnry. Two thousand years ol Christian 
dvitintion, ten thousand years of thraldom 
ol persecution and misery. I sat in my 
cheerless attic in the heart of a great city, 
the fierce wintry blasts were howling with
out is if endeavoring to conquer the dref-

way

deafening. Some of the now thoughtful 
said that something was wrong with the 
machinery oi government. To a tow it be
gan to dawn that socialism was the remedy 
bet their generous and religions natures 
forbade them to tench a leal ol bread.

In the height oi the tumult and confus
ion a regiment of soldiers recruited from 
the ranks of the starving populace and 
armed with death-dealing weapons appear
ed on the scene. Some of the unfortunate 
attributed their wretched rendition to the 
great standing armies of the land and pro
posed to annihilate them. Others with 
gaunt and sunken frames raised themselves 
up and declared they would endure some 
more misery rather than face a shower ol 
bullets. Other* advised the people to vote 
for socialism ; they were called fools and 
should not be tolerated, 
end brick were thrown at the soldiers who 
charged on the crowd and in the scramble 
which followed some were trampled upon 
and crushed to death while others «m 
milted suicide by jumping into the river 
which was close by. They were merry 
times (P) The people indeed were truly 
generous, they eonld not be persuaded to 
own e dollar. They were very law abiding 
simple folk. The educated gentry were in 
the minority bnt they held the reins of 
government. Their gold end silver tongued 
liars end political writers flooded the 
land with trashy literature. They charm
ed the gullible and easily led with flowery 
bnt meaningless language. The working 
classes found themselves in the same con
dition that they were three thousand years 
ago. They are rushing madly to end fro 
not knowing where. They are in a state 
oi stupor. They are ignorant, superstit
ious and in chains. The twentieth oentury 
i« dawning on the horison. Are we at the 
senith of oar oiritiiation F

* Would Become в Sieve. Lin BIM TO DIB,
Pronounced Past Hope byMany «ran in this country have sacrific

ed property, happiness, and even life itself 
in the struggle to make themselves or 
others freemen ; but we know of but one 
man who, tram the highest motives, ever 
sought to become a slave.

Abraham Bininger, a Swiss hoy from 
Zurich, came with his parents to this coun
try on the 
John Wesley. The lather and mother of 
the lad died on the voyage end were bur-

Bright** Dit
PhyeleUne-Booth American Kidney dura 
le the Life Shear.
A traveller for a well known western 

manufacturing firm was w hale and hearty
that the possibility oi his contracting kidney
trouble was farthest from his mind, but 
through «estant exposure Bright’s Di
sease, that most insidious of ailments laid 
hold on him. He doctored for months— 
physicians gave him bnt a short time to 
live. A friend who had derived great ben
efit from South American Kidney Cure 
recommended it to him. When he had 
taken seven bottles all signs of the disease 
had left him, end today he is as well as 
ever. Sold by E. C. Bro

Л Claimed DDtlnctloo.
The Portland (Me.) Advertiser says i 

'We do not claim to be the biggest print
ers and publishers in the world, but we do 
claim to have the biggest 'devil' in this 
country in oar office. He is Robert 
Blanchard, of Hinsdale, N. H., and when 
be is in good trim weighs 406 pounds, hot 
he is a little thin this rammer, and now 
weighs 362 pounds. He is only nineteen 
veers old and holds the medal for cham
pion heevv-weight bicyclist, haring gained 
considerable notoriety in this line."

NATDBK'S DIHPLKS 
Disappear, and Beanty Fade. Coder the 

Shadow ol Tormenting Skin Troublas, Bnt 
Dr. Agnsw's Ointment Is e Quick and 
Safe Healer,
The unceasing torment of in itching 

skin, which is the natural conséquence and 
outcomi ol snih skin disuasM as totter, 
salt rheum, ring worm, eeiems, ulcers, 
blotches and other akin eruptions is al
lai ed in an instant with one application ol 
Dr Agnew’s Ointment, and in a very few 
days the most stubborn esses give way to 
it* magic healing power and leave the 
skin whole, perfect, dear and as soft as a 
baby's. It will cure piles in from three to 
five nights.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills ar the cheapest 
msde. SO cents tor forty doses. Sold by 
E. C. Brown.

brig that brought

selves whatever we please. But here again 
there is something for us to do before we 
are permitted to enter; n simple thing, but 
something. Jems might have nude the way 
of entrance into the highest good much 
more difficult for ns, but he imposes upon 
ns easy yokes end light burdens, that we 
in bearing them may show oar willingness 
to obey him, end to follow wherever he 
may lead ns ; and so he bids us knock at 
the doer, and gives us the assurance that 
we shall be admitted through this onen 
door into whatever is highest and best.

And even though it bean ever open 
door, we are to approach reverently, and 
not with too great familiarity. Jesus does 
not enter into our hearts rudely, without 
bidding; he knocks; and if he hears no 
welcoming voice, he turns away sadly, 
grieving at onr great lose in not receiving 
him into our hearts, to «me again and 
again with patience and sweetness, hoping 
to gain admittance at last.

Who will not do so simple a thing as 
knock, to be received is His guest, end t0 
dwell in Him forever F

Who will not open the door of his heart 
to the Crucified One, that he may be to 
him the Abiding Christ F

It every one would say to him as he says 
to every one» "Knock and it shall he 
opened unto you," how quickly would 
peace and good will to men reign on the 
earth, and the strongholds of Satan be
come the strongholds of the Lord 1

Knock as Christ knocks—persistently.
We are inclined to wait until much is 

given unto us, before we think of giving. 
Until so much is given to ns that it re
quires no sacrifice or self-denial, and we I 
do not in the least miss what we give. 
Jesus understood human nature too well 
not to see onr selfishness and provide a 
remedy ; and so he gave up the apparently 
unreasonable command to give even be 
fore we receive. But he no donbt meant, I 
‘Give what yen have, and more shall be 
given unto yon.’

am.

A tew stones

redes in chains that thing was impossible. 
The very thought was repugnant to his 
generous religions nature, he was in bond- 
age, he endured his misery tike a stoio. 
Patiently he awaited the end of his tether 
in the comforting thought that he would be 
amply rewarded in the hereaiter. In his 
youth he was taught that way and when ha 
grew to manhood he was frightened at his 
shadow. Even In his giant strength he 
never thought he «nid burst his chaîne, he 
became a prey to superstition and fear, his 
taskmaster profited by his ignorance and 
even encouraged it He bribed legisla
tures for thst purpose. The system be
came universal, it was considered a beauti-

1

. 1 SIX WEEKS IN PAIN DUNGEON.
A Confirmed Invalid From A onto Rheums 

tlim—South American Rheumatic Care 
Give Him HU Liberty.

Made Elm Mad.
A suburban resident of Delaware county 

is as mad is a March hare, and a signboard 
did it all. He was driving home one dark 
night last week, and when the way seemed 
so long he became uncertain whether or 
not he was on the right road. He stopped 
his turn at a cross road, clambered out of 
the wegon, crawled up on a fenoe and 
•track a match to read the signboard which 
he «aid dimly see outlined. At the peril 
of his neck he deciphered the sign by the 
glare of the brimstone, and nearly toppled 
oft the fenoe when hs saw thaw words : 
‘When in donbt go to Smith’s for ood liver

Geo. England, of Chatham, N. B., is a 
carpenter and ship-builder by trade 
Through exposure to all kinds of wrather 
he contracted a most acute form ol rheu
matism. His joints swelled and stiffened, 
and he was hud np in his bed for six 
weeks. After doctors had failed to relieve 
him he tried South American Rheumatic 
Cure, and to use his own words : “In 24

Carpenters’
Kidneys.

>

M

Carpentering Is net 
g an easy trade. The 

constant resetting up 
: and down, the luting 

end stooping over are 
all sever, strains on 
the kidneys. Ne 
wonder e carpenter 
exclaimed, recently, 
that every time he 
drove в nul It warned 
as though he waa 

piercing his own book. H* usre

hours after I had commenced taking the 
remedy the pain all left me, the swelling 
subsided and to-day I am a cured man." 
Sold by E. C. Brown.

Tbe leaden Bor Messenger. oti.’; A few months ago The Youth’s Com
panion told the story of a messenger boy 
in London who showed « much intellig
ence and alertness in the errands given to 
him to do in that eity that he was chosen 
to carry a message bom England to the 
United Sûtes, and to bring back the an
swer.

The lad—he was only thirteen years old 
—won the respect and esteem of every one 
whom hs met on his long, rapid journey, 
and crowds of American messenger beys 
surrounded him in every eity through 
which he passed, interested in the trust 
placed in hiss, and ia th* aeteristy it gave 
him. Thqy.wers puasled by the simplicity

і
THE D.-4 L. EMULSION OF OOD 

LITER OIL will build you up, 
you tot end healthy. Especially _ 
to those who era “all ran down," Manufac
tured by the Davis * Lawrence Co., Ltd.

Family History - Little WOtie-Say, pa. 
did you ever have another wile beside ms F 
Fa—No, Willie. Bet why do you aak F 
Little Willie—The family record in the 
Bible say* yen married Aeao Domini 1877*

THE EMPHATIC STATEMENT that 
The D. * L. Menthol Fleeter i* doing a 
great d*al to alleviate neuralgia and rime- 
matism ia based npee tacto. The D. A L. 
Plaster navtr foils ta sooths and qriokty 

by th. Dari. A Lau
rent* Co., Ltd.

will make

Polntleg e Sermon,
DOAN’S Kidney Pills

now on the first sign of Backache and If 
able to follow his trad* with comfort end 
profit.

"I have had ktdaer and urinary troubles fee 
Bore than three nan with saves# sate la the small 
ef my bask end Kbolh etdee. 1 eonld not steea 
without (rent dlfSenltr, end l bed eevere neuralgia 
peln In both temples. Sseinx the advertisement el 
Doan's Kidney puts, I sot «box. Her here «dra
ms Quick relief, removtnt the pete from the book 
end sides, and bnnlsbtns the nonralsto patee tram my heed. The urinary dtfflcultr Is now entirety 
«ом, I feat fresh end vttorous In the mesatega 
and am mnoh stronger to every way since tables 
these still." OuaiHcs E. Bains. Oeipeetes eel 
Builder, Tieaten, Onh

There have been many famous divines 
And none el « are so peer that we rennet I by the name of Cartwright, but none of 
give money, even though it be bnt a few I them ever stirred more sinners to repent- 
pennies, where money is needed. What-1 auoe than the Bov. Peter Cartwright, who 
ever we have, however small it may be, I rode the circuit in the Northwest « faith- 
we era to give continually, and the more I tolly for many years. The first tiara hi* 
ws give tbs more ws shall receive. This I work took him. to Ohio the exhorter held a 

■ is not in agreement with any human cal-1 vast damp.meeting, and preached several 
xtiatioa, bat with the divine arrangement; times every day.
and we all knew by experience how beauti: The effect of his sermons was evident to 
4al is this arrangement ; tor we cannot lire I sll, hot Cartwright’s standard was too
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. JANUARY 27.1900 Ж12 ill •Іші-Х|,Jab River and Like» Stephanie and Rud
olf. The other extend» from Lake Rudolf 
to Faihoda on the other hand end south
ern Abysiioi» on the other A thorough 
knowledge of <he»e two region would throw 
light on the main route» taken by the in
dent immigrant», from Abyteinie, end 
whose blood, blending with tbit of the 
primitive tribes south, hat produced the 
Zulus. Two enploriog expeditions, well 
conducted, would settle the sources of the 
Jab end the Robot, define the northern 
reach of the Man plateau, and the south
ern limits of the spurs extending from the 
mountainous mats of Abyssinia. Between 
t ,e»e, some interesting lakes ought to bo 
found.

Another promising region extends be
tween the Tanganiki end Albert Edward 
lakes. A dozen explorers have touched 
the edge of this region, but one has 
crossed it. His intelligent observations 
have rather excited that allayed interest. 
We wish to know where is the separating 
line between the head of the River Basin 
and that of the Alcert Edward. We are 
told of active volcanoes and clusters ot 
mountain peaks of unusual height. A 
thorough investigation of this part would 
discover the southwestern sources of the 
Nile and the eastern sources ot the Congo. 
The people inhabiting the region would be 
found to be among the most interesting ot 
any in Africa. For unless we are much 
mistaken, thpy are relics of a great pre
historic migration cooped up in that pe
culiar recess forüled by the Tanganika to 
the south, the mountain chains to the east 
and the great Congo forest to the west, 
while the war loving races marching to the 
south moved past them apparently un
heeded and unheeding.

The next bit of real interest for the ex
plorer is a strip barely 60 miles wide but 
700 miles long lying between 28 degrees, 
40 minutes east end 29 degrees, SO east 
and between 4 degress north end 8 de
grees south. Earnest end systematic work 
in this part ot the Congo Free State would 
nettle many geographical questions, such 
as, the exact line of the greet upheaval 
which occurred at the subsidence of the 
vast trough wherein lie Lakes Albert, 
Albert Edward, Kinu and Tanganika. 
From the western slopes of this lorg up
land, which it believed to be now mainly 
forested, rise the head waters of the 
Welle-Mubangi, Arumiwi, Chofu, Lows, 
Lindi, Lira, Luama and other rivers. 
How far east does the forest extend along 
this line P How far west does the plains 
reach P In what part of this region should 
be locate 1 the centre of the seismic dis
turbance which made such a huge earth 
rent P How many volcanoes are still in 
operation along the gigantic mole which 
has been piled west of the chain of likes P 
Though several explorers have crossed 
this region their traverses are mere threads 
ot travel and disclose but little of its 
character.

Nor must we forget the great lakes of 
Africa also offer tempting obj iota for in
telligent research. We have no idea as 
yet ot the nature of their beds, or of their 
depth, or of their lame, and their outlines 
have been but imperfectly sketched. Yet 
these lakes cover about 76,000 equate 
miles of inne, Africa. Moreover, it is 
really time that some explorer should come 
forward with the determioalion to ascer
tain the altitude of the Victoria Nyerzi or 
Tanganika by the theodolite and spirit 
level, previous to making a trustworthy 
survey of these lakes.

The President of the Royal Geographic
al Society lately said that South America 
contained a larger unexplored area than 
Africa. Though the statement should not 
be taken too literally, it is certainly true 
that there are considerable areas awaiting 
exploration. West and north western

e Lands Yet
Brazil contain several parts as little known 
to the European world as the darkest 
parts of Africa. The debateable territory 
between Ecuador and southeastern Colour 
bis, parts of Cuzco end La Psz in Bolivia ; 
the Peruvian Andes, the upper Basin of 
the Pilcomayo and on extensive portion of 
Patagonia are regions of promise. A 
great pert of the Andean Cordillera is 
completely unknown, both es to its topo
graphy and its geology.

The secrete ot the plains of Argentina, 
of its renowned pampas, and of the Pat
agonian tableland are still waiting solution. 
The fauna of the Andean lakes is still a 
mystery. Those who are engaged in the 
study of the pest history ot mankind would 
find an ample harvest in those American 
mountains and finally those who should 
investigate the economic value of the phy
sical conditions of that country would be 
well compensated for their labors of ex
ploration there.

Of lite since Col, Prijvaleky’e explor
ations in mid Aria the world his been in
terested in the exploits of explorers like 
those of Y onnghusband, James Rock hill, 
Littledsle and Sven Hedin, who have 
found something new even in that old 
continent. The twentieth century will 
not find Central Asia so diffi ult of access 
as it was during the nineteenth.

The Great Siberian railway will aflord 
many a starting place for explorations to 
the South and the fifth part of the Asiatic 
continent which lies between Like Baikal 
and the Himalaya range furnishes a very 
large field for them. Sven Hedin has made 
a brilliant record in traversing the heart of 
Ans, and it would be singular if his suo- 
ceeslul exploration ehouldjnot stimulate 
others to < mulate his hardihood and dar
ing. Tibet has long withstood the attempts 
of travellers to penetrate it for a systematic 
survey. Our knowledge of the country 
though on the whole considerable has been 
gained lurtively and by matches or short 
rushes, resembling somewhat the manner 
in which Europeans during the early part 
ot this century endeavored to reach the in
terior of Africa. Malaria and savage man 
opposed them everywhere just as the val- 
ouay of the Chinese and superstitious ig
norance ot the Tibetans oppose modern 
travellers. Perseverance will conquer in 
the end—and both Tibet and China will 
have to yield. Arabia and Persia await 
the Wallins, Palgraves, Burtons and 
Doughtys of the future, wise and tactful 
travellers accomplished in the languages of 
Oman and Ajim, learned in Oriental his
tory and saturated with Eastern lore. The 
mission of such will be to resurrect the 
dead past, delve among old ruins, revive 
the forgotten histories, and forecast the 
methods by which those venerable races 
may be brought into touch and communion 
with the buiyjworld which abhors exclusive" 
ness.

There are many tracts in Australia still 
unknown, but these may safety he left for 
the Australiens, who have shown them
selves peculiarly qualified in every way to 
solve all geographical questions afiicting 
their interests.

Those of the twentieth century who may 
be inclined to explore the icy regions will 
have ample time to test their powers. The 
list half of the nineteenth century has 
"been exceedingly indifferent to polar lands 
and seas, though we are not altogether 
without splendid examples of what we 
could have done hid we been so inclined-
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OF FUN.1 o !•I Unexplored. wo ▲ pretty maid west ont to ahtfc»

She travelled 'round about
To all the *toree, and wouldn't stop —
She turned them Inside ont 
For samples bits ol silk and lace;
The clerks were almost dead;
And wending homeward from the chare.
Sue brought a spool of thread.

Father—History repeats itself.
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novelties have already become soiree even 
from Darkest Africa. Geographical socie
ties still hold their seineee, but their halls 
are no longer crowded with breathless 
audiences thrilled with stories of startling 
discoveries, and applauding the newest 
thing from the heart of mysterious Africa. 
It is now the period of railways and tele
graphs and steamers. The Congo’s broad 
waters ire disturbed by hundreds of 
steamers —the Ny»ssa is rapidly becoming 
like a Swiss Lske with its many steam 
ferries—the Tanganika and Victoria 
Nyanza have already seen the pioneers of 
the steam fleets which will appear before 
the next century dawns. The Congo, the 
Uganda and other railway lines now in 
prcspect make mystery and novelty almost 
impossible and narrow the field ot the 
pioneer explorer.

And yet the first decades of the twen
tieth century may reveal to ns astonishing 
things from Africa. While the world lasts 
we shall never quite exhaust the region. 
Even at this very moment there is a com' 
pany being floated in London to utilize the 
discovery ot a nitrons deposit dnst found 
near the site of ancient Memphis. If any 
spot on earth may be called old surely that 
one may, but even alter 6,000 years ol 
human occupation it has rewarded the ex
plorer.

Therefore, though Africa’s main geo
graphical features are fairly familar to ns, 
in its recesses are to be found miny a 
secret yet. Nay I venture to say despite 
my preamble that the continent remains lor 
most practical purposes as unknown to us, 
as when Victoria Nyarxt and the Congo 
were undiscovered. The names ol the 
mountains, towns, villages, settlements 
and tribes have beeu written on the blank 
spaces of the maps, but whit of that? They 
are bat the distinguishing terms of their re
spective localities and are nselul ior refer
ence. This work his occupied twenty-five 
centuries, end the devotion ot the countless 
explorers whose object was not to examine 
details, but to reach some objective—and 
who had no time or opportunity to do more 
than note the more prominent features 
along their routes. Thus English travell
ers and South Africa passed over the dia
mond fields end occupied farmsteads above 
the gold fields for scores of years without 
suspecting the immeasurable wealth be
neath. Thus several travellers whose 
business it was to explore came within 
distance of Ruwnezori without suspecting 
that its showy crown might be seen three 
miles above their heads.

The work of the old class of African ex
plorers may be said to come to an end with 
the last year of the nineteenth century 
though their remain a few tasks yet incom
plete. The twentieth century is destined to 
sie, probably within the next decade or 
two, the topographic delineation of a large 
portion ol the continent by geodetic tri
angulation. For the more the various 
S ates and protectorates ripen under the 
influence ol their civilized governments the 
more will exict surveys be needed to settle 
conflicting international claims, sswdl as 
for the purpose ol revenue and sdminiiter- 
etion and the security of property inland. 
Good work of this kind has already been 
done to Somali Land, along the Anglo 
German frontier in East Africa—between 
Nyasst and Tanganika, along the Anglo- 
Portuguese boundary line south ol Zsmbeii 
—inTunis, Algeria and Abyssinia. II this 
work is pushed we shall not have to wait 
many years for an accurate map of the 
continent.

Meantime, however, there ore certain 
exploring tasks of an interesting character 
which might well invite yonng men of 
means and character. Those who are fond 
of alpine climbing, and aspire to do some
thing worth doing, might take either et 
the snowy mountain» Rnweazori, Kenia, 
Mfnmbiro and explore it thoroughly niter 
the ityle ol Hans Meyer who took Kilim» 
Nj iro for hia anbj sot. There ore peaks also 
in the Elgon clutter north of the Victoria 
Nyanas, over 14,000 feet high, which might 
well repay iyetematio investigation. It is 
not the tourist who. rana np a mountain 
and starts for home te sty that he has done 
it, that he wanted, bnt the intelligent ex
plorer who undertakes te make his mount
ain his special study, and will give ns • 
full and accurate monograph ol these lotty 
heights which in the not distant intare are 
deatined to be often resorted to for the re
cuperation ot the lowland toilers in the 
tropics.

British Eist Africa contains two notions 
about which we are very ignorant. One 
embraoes all that region lying betsreen the

The letter half ol the nineteenth oen- 
tury has been remarkable for the many 
geograpicsl novelties tbit explorers have 
brought from Africa. In less than five de
cades this long neglected continent has 
been opened, converted into civilized 
States and protectorates, become thickly 
dotted with Christian missions and fairly 
prepared for civilized enterprise.

In the first decade—1860-60 —we had 
the sources and coarse of the great Zam
bezi River, with its wonderful Victoria 
Falls made known to ns. The Tanganiki 
—the longest lake in Africa was also dis
covered.

During the second decade—1860-70— 
we obtained a rough outline of the Victoria 
Nroeai. The Nile was thence descended 
throughout its whole length. The Albert 
Nysmt i, another feeder of the Nile was 
discovered, and soon alter Lake Nyaisa 
appeared to grace oar mips.

The third decade—1870 80—was still 
more fruitful of resalts. We had first the 
sources of a new river of the first magni
tude, and its lakes Mwren and {Bsngweolo 
revealed to as. A short time afterward 
this river was proved to be the Congo, by 
a descent along its entire coarse. Lakes 
Victoria and Tanganika were circumnavig
ated. An ascent of the snow mountain 
Kilimo Njaro was made; Kenia, another 
enow mountain ot similar magnitude, was 
discovered ; a better knowledge of the 
Lower Niger and its principal tributaries 
was gained, the Ogowai was explored ; "the 
gorilla blunts ot Northern Gaboon were 
visited.

The lonrth decade—1880-90—was still 
richer in results, and so great was the pro. 
grees of exploration that all the civil zed 
powers responded to a call for a general 
conference to decide the ownership of the 
territories discovered and to formulate cer
tain roles and principles lor lature proce
dure. Oat ol this the Congo Free State 
came into existence, a free trade z me was 
delimited, the French Congo was di filed 
and the limits of Portuguese the European 
powers commenced a scramble tor African 
possessions whioh lasted lor several years. 
German jutsbipi coasted round tin con
tinent and seized upon the Cameroon», the 
gold coast, Namaqua and Dimaro, Lind, 
and a large section of East Africa. French 
travellers distinguished themselves by an
nexations to the north of the Congo and 
the Western Soudan, until many countries 
hitherto nnknosra by name had been con
verted into » French colonial empire cl 
unprecedented extent 
Abyssinia, established E-ythrea and made 
the whole horn of Eastern Africa an 
Italian protectorate. Finally England be
came infected with the land hunger, end, 
though reluctant and protesting, extended 
British rale from the Cape to the Tan
ganika, absorbed a portion ol Etat Africa 
and expanded her West Airies possessions.

This was also the period when South 
Africa advanced in popular esteem by 
leaps and bounds on account of its increas
ing outputs in diamonds and gold. The 
Congo disclosed its wealth of ivory, rubber 
and bard woods, and a forest which rivaled 
that of the Amazon in extent and possible 
productions. The Congo’s tributaries were 
explored and new lakes were found. 
Almost every month something new and 
strange was told of its hydrography and 
topography. The Niger region became 
also prominent because of its human my
riads, who were discovered to be past their 
eavsge state, and already developed into 
industrious bsrbsrians. Nyasst Land, 
which in the sixtiea was deserted for its 
deadly record, took a new start, and be
came a land ol promise for coflee planters.

In the present decade the scrambling for 
territory ceased and most of the govern
ments have begun the development ol their 
African possesaions. They hive ringed 
them with custom honiee and garrisoned 
forts, and are jealously policing their 
frontiers. Regiments ot natives have been 
drilled end uniformed, missions, schools 
end churches are fl mrishing, while every 
symptom ol the slave trade,'which wa« last 
devastating the interior, even in the 
eighties, has disappeared. The enormous 
area ot inner Africa, whioh only twenty- 
three years ago was only t blank, is now 
known to geographers and governments as 
the Uganda end East African protectorates 
ol Great Britain, German East Africa, 
Mozambique, Rhodesia, Angola, Congo 
Française, the Cameroon», Nigeria and 
southern Soudan, which are administered 
by their respective Governor-Generals and 
thousands of European officials.

It will tins be aeon that geographical
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‘He who goea too often to the link* 
finds himself bound in chains to the goose,* 
say » the golf philosopher knowingly.

Mrs Blobbs—Why do you call year 
new cook Misery P

Mrs. Slobb»—Because she loves com- 
pony.

•I don’t blame her,’ groaned the dying 
man, whose wile had shot him in the head. 
‘She mistook me for s marauder who might 
wake the bsby.’

Lidy—Why don’t yon go to work for a 
living P

Tramp—Well, Iody, I want to give 
everything else a fair trial first I

Pennoyer—Why do so many ol them 
prize fighters call themselves -the kid’ P 
Prettiwit—I suppose it is because it’s so 
hard to put a kid to sleep.
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: First M. D.—What a lot of things have 
been lonnd in the vermiform appendix.

Second M. D —And look at the money 
that’s been token ont of it I
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>‘Was the play shocking P’ asked one 
blase theatre goer.

‘Not a bit,’ answered the other. ‘I went 
home before it was hall over.’

‘How do yon feelP’ asked the symapa— 
thetic friend.
‘Like a clock—very much run down? re
plied the victim of the trolly accident.—

‘Let me see.’ said the man at the desk, 
pausing with his pen in sir, ‘who 
author ol Twice Told TalesP’

‘Chaunoey Ddpew wasn’t?? suggested the 
man at the other desk.

•Kentucky is one of the liveliest states 
in the union,’ remarked the young man.

‘It is.’ answered Col. Stillwell, ‘beyond 
a doubt. When I was last there every man 
I met was running tor office or running for 
his life.’
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‘Do you notice how the prisoner hinge 
on the witnesses' words P' asked one low
er ot another.

‘Yes, and I think he will

-
- *

hong on them 
still more decidedly not very tor in the 
lurture.’

‘Tiras over study ailed the star,
The papers said, bat when 

Her under-study made a hit 
She got quite well again.

You talk about the man In war 
Who death and carnage laces.

Think of the chap who elands flash pat 
Against jack fall on aces.

Mistress—I saw two policemen ai'ting in 
the kitchen srith yon 1 ist night, Bridget.

Bridget—Well, ma’am, yea wouldn’t 
hov an unmarried lady be aittin’ with only 
wan policeman, would yea ? The other 
wan wax a chaperon.

Coldwator—My friends, I vote as I 
pray.

Bibber (on the front aeat) —Deacon, 
conlesshun’s good l’r the soul. Toll us 
now wutber you vote esrly’n often, or 
wuther you pray only once a year.

‘Jones called up his first wife at the 
seance last night, and what do yon think 
he said to her?’ asked Smith.

■Goodness knows,’ said Brawn.
‘He asked her il she would give his sec

ond wile her receipt tor mince-meat.’
Meeks—Seme always speaks well of 

everybody.
Weeks—Merely a force of habit.
Meeks—How so?
Weeks—He’s a marble cutter, and hia 

specialty is catting epitaphs on grave- 
eton •
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Kane, Nares, Greely Peary, Nordenakiold, 
Wiggins Nansen end others, have done 
marvellously well, and the map shows 
clearly what territory we have gained from 
the once unknown North. Still e vast 
region remains. North of the 60 .h degree 
parallel ol latitude lie Greenland, Baffin 
Land, Northern (lined* and Alaska, which 

lain large blank patches. The last 
years of the century have witnessed a 
growing interest in the northern extremity 
oi our globe, and we are yet in doubt os 
regards the fate oi poor Andree and his 
companions. In 1900 wh shall probably 
hear of the deperture of an Antartic ex
pedition to explore that voit circumpolar 
area extending over SO degrees ol latitude 
which lies in the Southern Hemisphere.

lb this necessarily brief sketch of the 
explorations yet to be accomplished by 
the bold spirits ol the coming century, it 
must not Ц imagined that I nave mould
ed all the tasks that must engage explor
ers. Hnnartils upon hundreds will find 
ample work in correcting, revising and re
fining the hasty work performed by pion
eers in Africa, Amenez, Asia and Au»- 
troffia, until tire highest point of accuracy 
and precision has been attained. There 
an oigne that the world ia getting impat
ient with sloven and in exact work, and 
expect superior metits in the explorers of 
the future. Tnis is but natural, alter be
ing satiated with novelties, and another 
reason ia perhaps that the increase in the 
number of geompbicnl societies has been 
so greet that the geographical publie ha» 
become more learned and fastidious in 
its tastes and requires the heat that can 
be obtained. As the societies ore so will- 
ing to coach intending explorers end 
prepare them lor their tasks, I have no 
doubt that sneh men as they need 
forthcoming and as amply endowed with 
phyaieol powers and mental fitness as any 
who ever ventured into the unknown.

—Henry M. Stanley.

Miss Freshleigh—Can you tell me, Mr. 
Sportleigh, if race horses are subject to 
any peculiar cutaneous disease ?

Mr. Sportleigh—Not that I know of.
Why do you ask, Miss Freshleigh F

Miss Freshleigh—Because I often read 
in the papers that so-and-so was scratched 
by ils ownet before the race.

‘Cawn't imagine why the boss gets so 
furious when 1 wear • red vest,’ drawled 
the young man who chalks market quota
tions on a backboard.

‘You can’t Eddie P’ responded the clerk , 
lrom upstairs. ‘Well, you are slow. Don’t 
yon know bulls can’t bear red f1 Work ior 
a bear and wear aaytjpog you like.'

*l! don’t think the editor will sit on this 
joke,’ eoid the tunny man, ai ho laid down 
nie pen.

•Because of the point, I presume,’ said 
the horse reporter. * ■'■’ r

•No* but because it's a standing joke; 
replied the man of humor, ‘one ol the 
crowded (treat car brand, yon know.’

‘Evidently yon were overlooked in the Г 
account el the entertainment laet night,* 
ssid the gossip.

‘Oh, no,’ replied Mrs. Parvenu. ‘I was 
tinned;. Didn’t yon aee the laet line 

oi the lilt ol those present?’
“Ye,s It reed ‘and others.’
“Thet'e mo’, asserted Mis Parvenu 

proudly but ungrammatically.
The lovere foreew difficulties.
‘A chum,’ he exclaimed, ‘yawns at oar 

leetr
Vivian Briakit, the Chicago girl, had 

never looked more beautiful than she was 
looking tonight ; hat there woe » good dead 
oi horse sense oboist her tor all that.

•Forhspi it’s because toy lost are each s 
chestnut, the suggested, with the utmost 
condor.
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Couldn’t sleep at night 
with the torture.

Eczema, or Salt Rheum oi it h 
often called, is one of the most 
agonizing of skin diseases, nothing 
but torture during the day and two
fold torture at night.

But there’s a remedy permanently 
euros the worst kind of Eczema— 
relieves the itching, burning and 
smarting and soon leaves the skin 
smooth and healthy.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Welch, Greenbank, Out, 

tried it and here is what she says :
“B.B.B. cured me of Eczema three yea* 

ago and I have had no return of it since. 
I was *o bad that I could not sleep at night 
with it

“Being told of B.B.B. I tried It, and two 
bottles made ж perfect andpermanenteure."
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K ire made with guimpe and aieevea of file 
white lawn. China and tiffete ailk are 
very much need 1er thia purpose, and noth- 
irg can be much more deairable than the 
veilings. Таї lilk atockinga, embroider
ed with some Utile flower in tbe’oolor ol 
the gown, and worn with enede ahoee to 
match, are very pretty with the dancing 
gown. Fbr a girl ol filteenyhero ia a 
party dreaa iUuitrated, made ol roae pink 
Uflitta and trimmed with narrow cream 
lace billed around the scalloped overdress 
and deep collar.

Plain clothes are vary Ipopular in; the 
children’s department ol materials, espec
ially lor altemoon gowna lor, girls just in 
their teene, and one model in mind has a 
tunic overdress falling over a skirt] plaited 
around the hem. The edge ol thefltunio 
ia out in broad, ahsUowj acallopaeand fin
ished with tiny etitched {bands; of cloth 
overlapping each other, each band being 
a tittle lighter shade of the nme’color. A 
round yoke of cream lace over satin com
pletes the blouse bodice fiiished.on the 
edges with the etitched bande.

Velveteens and corduroys are favorite 
miterials lor children’s costumée, espec
ially lor boys suite, and the browns aid 
grays are the most serviceable colora.

Z?

loose a the tor і pld liver, and core 
iiliou8nes8, sick I headache, Jaundice, 
lausea, Indlgegf tlon, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
lever. Mild, gentle, certain, they ate worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

sms,
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♦
♦ ROBINSON & CLEAVER$ Fashion. :

4ижм*и**тит*«а*а 
ft main concern now ia tor her 

skirt. Waist laahiona are eo varied that 
ahe eannet well go aatrsy except in the 
matter ofa’eevea.

With the ikirt it is different. Tour cors 
reedondent went into a tailoring establish
ment the other dey end aeked lor a habit- 
backed ekirt. ‘Why do yon not teke die 
newest ikirt r asked she. ‘The habit backs 
era going ont.’ She then explained that 
the newest ekirt waa a box-plaited one ee 
to the beck end rides, end plain as to the 
front. -This,’ aaid aha, ’ia a compromise 
between the box-plaited all-around and the 
•addle back.’

3P FUN.5 '

BELFAST, IRELAND,
: ■ And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, ; LONDON, *,

IMtifl LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
AND FURNISHERS TO

M. M. THE QUEEN, EtiPRESS FREDERICK,
Mcnbtn ol the Royal Family, sad the 

Court* el Виоре.
Supply Eslaces, Mulsions, Villas, Cottons, Hotels 
Hallway», Stesmihips. Institutions, RezimcnU and the 

General FebUe, direct with every description ol

Wiratio «hob;
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Household I Jnensі olten to the links 
in choine to the game,’ 
pher knowingly.
’hy do yon call your

■mmi •bade», "each eo diflerent from the other» 
that it might belong to a different iimily. 
The bronze or greenish" brown is the new
est ol ill end the most effective.ffi
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іFrom the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

charged for common-power loom good». y
Ir'Bh M

°dI ^SlMiSïbiÿS

ïrish Damask Table Linen:
ОД yards by 8 yards, $132 each- Kitchen Teb!e Cloth*, 23cts eich. Strong Huckaback 
Towels. $1-08 perdoz. Monoeram*, Cretts. Coat of Anna, Initials, Ac., woven or embroider* 
ed. (Special attentwnto Club, Hotel, or Meet Orderв).

Matchless Shirts* r «e <lnoaLnyJj0?*,c,lf:th ^(>die8» witb *-fold pure linen fronts and
iUOliVUiCDO UlillLO. cufD, $8.52 the half do*, (to measure 48cta. extra). New Designs in 

onr Special Indiana Gann, Oxford and Unshrinkable Flanne в for the Season. Old Shirta 
ш vde g >od aa new, with beat materlala in Neckbands, Cnfli, and Front». for $3.36 the halMoi.

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: ££«£ ь.т?°1 “d
"Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever eecn."-Sy/rfo,a Home Joum 

Children*», 80 .us. per dox.; Ladiea*, 64cta. per doz ; Gentlemen's, 78jta. per doz. Hi 
• stitched.—Ladiea*. 66cta. per doz ; tieitleman'a, Meta, per doz.

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: d,îz,j
per doe- Curve—For Ladies or Gentlemen, from $1.42 per dos. «'Surplice Makers to 
Westminister Abbey" and ihe Cathedral and Churches in tbe Kingdom. "Their Irish Lines 
Collar». Cnflj, Shirta, Ac., have the mente of excellence and cheap aesa •' - Court Circular.

Irish Underclothing: £7
ett6a$5'(KKeee ІЛ)* °r0010111,11 0atfls** 8*°33 bridal Tronaeaax, $25 80 Infanu' Lay 

If. B.—To prevent delay all Letters, Orders and Inquiries for Samples should be addressed

-
!cause ehe loves oom-

The new skirt meterials are properly 
described as ’novelty’ goods. They have 
a groundwork ol dark blue into which is 
woven all the tiny bite ol color ol the rein- 
bow. Flecks ot geranium, of sky blue, 
ol tight pink end of delicate green, ere 
scattered through the weeve. For seivice 
there is nothing to equal this material.

From an economical standpoint, it may 
be argued, that it is impossible to ‘spot’ 
each goods, as it is already thoroughly 
spotted,

t,’ groaned the dying 
1 shot him in the head, 
a marauder who might The ’popular’ ekirt will be one with a 

tight-fittirg front and side! and a box plait 
ol moderate ris» in the beck, the box fell
ing apart enough to be graceful and to re
lieve the beck of ite drtwn look. This 
kind of a ikirt is easily arranged or draped 
as tbe modistes will tell you, end is attach 
ed to the band quite as easily. The front 
and side» are sewed te the band with lull- 
nesa, bat at the very middle of the back 
there is laid the large list plait.

The skirt opens either at one side of the 
box plait or upon Ihe left side of the front- 
The front opening is so much more popu
lar than the rear opening the women are 
loath to diaturb it. The thought that there 
is no gsping placket hole is so reassuring 
that a women walks in comlort.
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1Note» of FeehlMi.
The most attractive depirtmantj in Ihe 

leading shops just at present b that which 
displays the cotton dress materials. Em
broidered subs b on thejtop wave.[perhaps, 
as there b a new variety [called mohair 
swbs. It baa a different weave |lrom that 
ol last season, or a) diflerent [thread 
rather, which gives it a more wiry texture. 
The pale colored grounds embroidered in 
black and white small designs.are extreme
ly eflective, and it comes in double width. 
The new piques are charming, too, both in 
quality and coloring ; the dark shades of 
blue, dull rose, brown and greenjbeing es
pecially fine. They have satin stripes ol 
the same color, or polka dots in a contrast, 
but in either case they are a delight to the 
eye.

Hats a "6 ao closely relsted to skirts 
that they must be mentioned together. 
The crown ol the hat, il not of the skirt 
miterial, matches it in color and in trim
ming as closely as possible.

A hat with braided crown is worn with 
a braided skirt, and a hat with trimming 
ol applique b worn with a ekirt eimitiarly 
decorated. The coat may he ol plain 
black or of fur, plain and uninteresting, 
except as value attsches itself to it, yet the 
costume is modish, because the hat and 
skirt match so well.

Y" f
V

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND(Pje.se mention this Psper.)

Another style ol skirt is simple and 
pretty. It has the box plait in the back, 
but the Iront and sides are arranged with 
the tiniest tucks running vertically from the 
belt downward. The tucks sre no heavier 
than a cording and look not nnlike cording. 
They begin at the belt and extend down
ward to a point jnst below the hips. Where 
the lucks end a .light flare occurs which 
allows lor the fit ol the hips. This is an 
extremely becoming style and an admirable 
one, in that it looks well in any material. 
Black serge, made up in this way, looks 
vary dressy, especially when completed 
with the box plait in the back.

A black serge trimmed with braid, ar
ranged to a deep point in front, with the 
skirt plaited in the back and tucked irom 
the waist to a point below the hips in front 
b quite fine enough lor a street ekirt for 
winter or early spring. ■

There b still another new skirt, that one 
being a variation ol the box plait. It b 
called the Grecian fold skirt. The Iront 
and sides are fitted as tightly as possible, 
and the skirt is very lorg, quite covering 
the leet, after the laskion of the new street 
dress. But it b in the back that the new
ness b shown. From the belt to the hem 
there extends a very large box plait nhich 
b called the Grecian fold.

paper for not knowing who wrote ‘David 
Hamm ’ Letters became tiresome, so ihe 
Gszitte answered one man—a librarian in 
Chicago—telling the librarian tbit Kipling 
really did write ’David Harum’ under an 
assumed Dime, but thst the Gizitte thought 
Kipling’s ‘Fourteen Weeks in Physics’ and 
his ‘Elementary Trigonometry’ were vastly 
belter books.

The letter written to the Chicago man 
was plainly burlesque, but he could not see 
it, so he took the letter to the Chicsgo 
Post. It was printed, and now letters and 
telegrams are coming to this office aik n ' 
if Kipling really did write ‘David Harum.’ 
The New York Herald wired today tor 
proof of the «seenion. The Ht raid was 
referred to Lydia Pinkham or H. H. War
ner.

k.
A RCMBDY FOR IRKKGULARITIR8# 

Bnpersedlng^Bltter Apple, Pil Cochia,

— „Toron ». c.n«ix Victor!», В. O. or
Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampton# 

Eng.

of the liveliest states 
red the yonog man. 
’ol. Stillwell, ‘beyond 
s lait there every man 
»r office or running for

In the shape ot hits there b a decided 
tendency towards the Engliih waiting 
shapes and its modifications, the Minetvi, 
the Langtry, and the uncreased Fedors. 
The distinguishing ^characteristics ot all is 
the uprolling side, the downward tip in 
front and back, and thé broad effect acroia 
the face. A hat ol this kind transforms an 
irregular face into a classic one and makes 
a clsasic face even more symmetrical.

The mufl b not small il it he a ‘made’ 
mull, and it is fashioned of material to 
match the hat. With mnff and hat alike 
in color and material, and both oi them 
matching the ekirt in tone, the costume b 
complete as to the keynotes of harmony— 
color and material.

Panne is in lull vague now both lor 
waists and entire gowns, and it b reported 
that Worth ol Paris ia making a gathered 
skirt ol panne with a band ot tar aroand 
the hem tor the only trimaiing. The gath
ers begin on either side of the front 
breadth and continue around the hack.

w the prisoner hangs 
rds ?’ asked one law-

he will hang 
not very tar in the

outbreak of war, who rode from Pretoria 
to Lidysmith on his wheel, passing several 
detachments ol civalry on the way.

The Tenderfoot woe Dime,
He was a tenderfoot, and they took him 

tor a greenhorn. Every new arrival in 
esmp, they told him, had to give the otbere 
some puzz’e question. If they coold not 
answer it he was entitled to a drink, hut if 
he coold not answer it himself he would 
have to stand treat all around.

After a brief silence the youth asked, 
‘How is it that when a chipmunk makes a 
hole there b no dirt at the mouth ot the 
hole P’

The foreman replied, ‘Ah, ha, I guess 
you have asked a question thst you cannot 
answer yonrseli.’ •

‘Ob, no,’ ssid the youth, *1 can answer

‘Well, then,’ slid the loreman, ‘how b 
it?’

‘Why,’ said the yooth, ‘the chipmunk 
begins et the bottom to dig his hole.’

‘Begins it the bottom ; how does he get 
there to begin P’ aiked the foreman.

‘That is a question of year own asking,* 
said the youth.
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Very elaborate knickerbockers ot satin 
are worn by some women as a substitute 
for petticoats.

\
Î jGreat heavens ! Can’t the people east o 

the Missouri river see a joke unless it is 
labelled P

n1 -X.. Among the new French veilings is a very 
becoming fine white mesh, with small dob 
of black chenille or velvet.

1

tIf We Wanted to Lie 

We could say there is no case of advanced 
consumption thst Adamson’s Botanic Cough 
Balsam will not cure. The truth b it cures 
coughs and thus prevents consumption. 
25o. all Druggists.

Jaa. Pyle ol Penrltne Kama.

Jas. Pyle, founder ot the firm ol Jas. 
Pyle & Sons, manufacturers of paarline, 
died at hb home, Saturday. He was born 
on Aug. 16, 1823, in Manchester, N. S., 
to which place his father, who was a 
loyalbt, moved from Pennsylvania after tbs 
bsttle of Brandywine. Mr. Pyle was a 
giant in stature, being 6 ft. 5 in. high. He 
first began as a manufacturer ol wishing 
fluid. Then he began a manufacturer of 
sodas and soaps, and finally eetablbhed the 
pearline business. He was a personal 
friend ol Horace Greeley, and it was the 
latter who first induced him to try adver
tising. ‘Iry edvertbing one year,’said 
Greeley, ‘end you need not pey lor it un
less you find it profitable.’

His religious convictions—he was a 
Baptist—were as firm is hie business con
victions, and he lived up to them. He ex
pected that all those in hie employ would 
do the toll measure of their duty to him, 
and he considered that hb doty to them 
required that he should treat them with 
kindness and generosity. He was a strong 
advocate ol the Saturday hall holiday sys
tem, and set the exunple by shutting down 
on that day promptly at noon. He never 
went into eooiety, end avoided clnbe. He 
believed that there was in truth no place 
like home, and piseed there practically the 
whole el the time that ha could «pare irom 
hb business. For several years ha had 
bean an invalid, and had been confined to 
hb home since December, 1898. For 6 
yre. be had bean blind.

Children*» Cl ithee.
Children’s clothes were never prettier 

then they are now, end never more varied 
in style, and yet there eeeme to be very 
little that b really new A little variation 
in the detail ot trimming, a slight differ
ence in the shape ot the collar which tails 
around the inevitable guimpe yoke, or 
some tittle diversity in the finish, b all that 
we can hope lor until the spring modeb 
appear.

The skirts, alter the manner of the grown 
np gowns, are dignified by plaits disposed 
in vstious ways. One of them shows side 
plaits beginning at either side of the front 
breadth and etitched down a tittle more

Bottons in wedgewood designs on green, 
blue and brown are a fashionable feature of 
this department.

'Iriends, I vote as I

Iront seat)— Deacon, 
r the soul. Tell us 
te early’n otten, or 
y once a year.
hb first wife at the 
d what do yon think 
d Smith.
1 said Brown, 
be would give his seo- 
lor mince-meat.’
ways speske well of

force of habit.

Blonses of white satin embroidered with 
steel are one ol the novelties, and the satin 
is slashed np from the wabt tine to show a 
wide corselet belt ol satin covered with 
rows oi stitohing.

it!’
lilt b diflerent Irom the conventional box 

plait. At the wabt it b narrow, scarcely 
snore than six inches wide, but below the 
wabt it gradually Hires until it is half a 
yard or more wide at the hem. The plait 
is folded in very deeply, so that there is a 
-deal of tolneas at the hick. For those who 
found the hshit back trying this b a very 
acceptable fashion lor the flare is becoming 
-to every figure.

In enumerating the new skirts one al
most forgets the Russian skirts, which b 
gathered arcoss the back and convention
ally tight in front and on the sides. 
To hold the front and sides firm and in 
place there are old fashioned tie strings 
underneath. The strings extend no lower 
than the hip». Below that the skirt Aires 
out is suddenly ae possible. Thb b a 
quick and easy style for the home dress- 
maker, much easier than the Grecian fold 
ekirt.

I
Charming how» worn on evening gowns 

at one side of the neck are made ot double 
laced soft satin ribbon in three different 
pastel colors—green, pink and manve lor 
example.

than a third of the length ol the skirt 
Plaid wool materials make very nice school 
dresses with a plaited wabt or with a bolero 
ol plain color trimmed around with braid. 
The plaid gown has a deep collar of 
plain cashmere, covered with rows ot gilt 
braid and little velvet pieces projecting at 
either side of the Iront. Again the plaid 
is used in silk for the sash and collar, and 
the material b plain. A velvet coller with 
a knot and short cravat ends of plaid silk 
where it meets, and a belt and sash ol 
plaid are a very good finish lor any plain 
material if the right colors are chosen. All 
the narrow braids aad ribbons are espec- 
ially useful as trimming for yonng girls’ 
gowns, ahd nothing in thip line b prettier 
than the white dotted aSk guimpe. This 
trims the collar of one little costume in 
pals-blue veiling, lewn ойЧй straight rows 
around the edge. A pretty ld6s bio make 
this deep collar ol taffeta silk, either 
matching the veiling in color or of a paler 
•hade, aad finishing it with a narrow knife 
plaiting of the silk edged with narrow lace. 
Bows of the guimpe trim the ekirt, end the 
long eleevee ’ire of th^ veiling. Thb b 
worn with » white lewn guimpe, let it may 
he made with» yoke of to eked taffeta.

Yokes ol the materiel tike the gown are 
very effective eat plain with either three 
points, or scallops backTitad front, lapping 
over on the wabt beloÿ and rounding ont 
over the sleeves s bit. dotlmethe soil- 
lops with two rows of lace insertion with 
aa irreglar edge, yritË the width of the in
sert on between the rows, or finish with • 
stitched shaped hand of silk.
. The pretty fine poplinettes ere especially 

nice 1er children’s dancing gowns. They

urble entier, end hb 
; epitaphs on grave- No dye is sold in more ehtdie, or finer 

ones, than Magnetic Dyes. Price 10 centi 
for any color.

The Peril» of Joking.

Whit stupid people there must be in the 
east I Three months ago, seeing in the an
nouncement of new books received at the 
Smith Centre (Kin.) library “David 
Harum” listed under “B Kipling’s works" 
the Gazette printed thb parsgrsph : ‘Cul
ture b rapidly pushing westward. Tbe 
Gazette is pleased to note that the Smith 
Centre library announces the new book, 
‘David Harnm,’ by that brilliant yonng 
author, R" Kipling.’

Western reoders know that this was in
tended for pleasantry. But in the east, 
where"they think Kansas b toll of Indians, 
they thought that a western editor didn’t 
know that Kipling didn’t write ‘David 
Harum1’ So eastern people [began writing 
to thb office, correcting the étalement and 
pointing ont the lact that E. N. Westcott 
wrote “David Harum,” not Kipling.

The Gazette’s peregraph wss quoted 
widely in eastern papers with great glee by 
editor» who thought the joke was pa thb

Csn yon tell me, Mr. 
inrses ere snbjsot to 
us diseese P 
lot that I know of. 
ias Freshleigh? 
Bscsuse I often reed 
•and-eo was scratched 
he race.

1
A Promt,Ids Pupil,

A tittle girl who had just entered school, 
lately jubilantly announced to her lather 
that she did better then ell the girls above 
her in the arithmetic clsss and went to the 
top.

‘That wee smart ol you,’ said he, 
coursgingly. ‘How wes it ?’

‘Well, you see. Miss Msggie asked the 
girl st the top how much wee 8 rnd 6, end 
•be didn’t know and said 12 ; than the next- 
girl eiid 9. end the next one seid II, and 
the next 14. Such eilly answers 1 Then 
Miss Msggie asked me, and I «aid 18, and 
Мім Maggie told mate go np top. Course

‘That was nice,’ said the father. *1 
didn’t think you could add ao well. How 
did you know it wee 18 P’

•Why, I guessed it ! Nobody aaid 13.’

Prison visitor—Is there anything that 
yon think might ha improved here Г

Prisoner (tonwerty tabor leader)—Well, 
jeeitho hoars here ere too long tor 
thing.—Philadelphia Record.

" '-4

why the boss gets so 
r e red vest,’ drawled 
chelka market quota- 
I.
" responded the clerk 
, you are slow. Don’t 
beer

ea

red P1 Work for 
$ing yen tike.’

There are alio draped ekirte. These are 
intricate end barff'to understand. Four 
Urge, pointed, ebnwl-tike pieces are so er- 
‘ranged that they term tonics at the iront 
and the rides and the back. The drapery 
is pat on irom the wabt and the pointa .fella 
te the hem of the skirt.

The " side» ere precisely tike the front, 
the same long, sharp point gradually grow
ing braider Irom the hem upward to the 
belt, b seen, and the hack b a repetition 
ol the ridee end front. For thb ekirt the 
large pliid shawl pattern» are used, the 
McKinley plaid in rad, and the Fergus 
plaid in green being the two meet popular 
design», unless it he the Westminster 
brawn», which era the rage in London ; 
they vary from yellow-brown to the green, 
ish shades of the

Brawn b doming violently into style 
end it ii no wonder; for no color permits 
of eo much license in treatment nor b pro
duced in such i variety of ihsdee. From 
the tan and cafe au lait, or milky brawn, 
to the invisible brown, them era a hundred

ktitor will »it on thb 
man, as he laid down

ht, I presume,’ eiid

It’s- ж standing joke; 
humor, ‘ene ot the 

rand, you know.’
« overlooked in the /' 
teinment last night,’

$

*
A

■in. Parvenu. ‘I wee 
you see the leet line 
resent?’ 
d others.’
irted Mrs Parvenu 
leticatiy.
difficulties.
limed, ‘ynwns at oar

і Chicago girl, had 
lautifal than ehe was 
there was a good deal 
bar tor all that.
•e hay leet ara aooh e 
lad, with the utmost

Bicycles In South A trice.
The proseat campaign in Sooth Africa b 

practically the first opportunity the British 
mffitary enthoritiea have had of potting 
the cycle corps to » reel test. The cyclist 
corps attached to the Darken Light In
fantry recently covered a route of ninety 
miles in one dey, for the purpose of ob
taining information of the Béera force», 
doing some akirmbhing on the way. The 
veldt in dry weather b admirably adapted 
for cycling, ah was demonstrated recently 
by the feet of in Englishman, just after the

Use the genuine.

V MURRAY A LANMAN’S 
1 FLORIDA WATER П

The Young Ms 
yoa to my calling 

The Father—N

n-Wbat objections hue# 
at your house P 

one at all. But I thought 
jonn^dtbrortl,bm*». tired ol lot

'

ne color.
“TheUniversal Perfume. ” 

For the Handkerchief 
Toilet and Bath. 

Refuse all substitutes.
mm TO THE DEAR.—A risk la*, eased el hsr 

Dsabessaad Nobs. I»Ihe Head hy De. Xlahst.
AsHSdel Ear Dnuu,ibs ml Z1.M0 lout 

Issma*. s. that drt pearls шЬІ» le 
Паг Ртга, у 0». U—jr~. ATOb MB» 
Iiftitutc, T80, Klfht Arcnue, New To*.
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PerlFamous British 
Reverses.

m :

Alter the deleats is South Airies many 
ot the English newspapers, including the 
Leedos Times, raid it was the mo* sen- 
one eetbeck since the mutiny m Indm.
For centuries this revolt of e subjugated 
people will bo u subject of history sud 
romenee. The wur end the things thet 
followed guTsBudyurd Kipling hie 
teriel end opportunity. It is en interest
ing fhet sheet most greet wen thet the 
origin or the clisse* wee tririel, end in the
___ of the Indie mutiny this wee pacu-
fisrly the esse. No historien hes ever yet I 
been shle to find sdequsts cense. Of 
course there were the nationel sntsgonisms 
between the ruoee, bet thet did not count 
lor everything. Disaffection existed, end 
in the crisis there wus u rumor thet the 
certridges which hud been served out to 
the nstive soldiers were greesed with the 
fut of «ulmsls nndeen elike to Hindu end 
Mohemmedsn. The sleughter begun. On I _1 _ j ц.щІ 
Bnnduy slternoon. Muy 10, 1867, the I IvIHIlIICU

«y Ph>'»w*ns в**1""1
thou.end. of uves. j Human Aid—It is a Power-

the heert” in beingMrs. Thos. Cooke, of Kingston, After Suf-| 

faring Intensest Pain and Distress of the 
Heart for Seven Years—Is Cured Almost 

Miraculously by

Vвw
*

m шш»in any шh

itthe world e remedy—oSi
I j can Iforstive powers of utter huving 

years, end hud been
-if, ueu lest resort, 

sschuhoon. whit an 
would keepered if

ot the heert i«
Agnew’s Cure for the Heert 
bus never toiled to do 
It ghee relief in the 
the diseuse in lees then 80 sen 
only stimule tes e heelthy heert net* 
it heels the diseesed orgues, gives vitefity, 
tones toe whole system, end it's not chim
ing too much to my “IT HOST WORKS 
MIRACLES.”

j it hue
Do not try 

health. If yoi 
a med:dne k 
Williams’ Pink 

/^périment- Th 
ands of people, 
find health. S

of
J■

I nr.EH I n :
'i

itslightest exertion or excitement. I triedDr. Agnews’ Cure for the Heart 
A Remedy Which Saves Lives 
Everyday that Have Been Pro-

ct mlIt notconsulted best physinisns on my lilswnte, 
and nobody gem 
neat recovery. But one (toy I read ol a 
cure by this wonderful remedy which

,r" ..
any hope of perma-

Mr. F. Mi
____ et Dr. y
Ггсгіеое teem

seemed just to be my owe erne repented.
I got u trial bottle end-derived greet bene
fit from it. I concluded to continue, us itІ Dr. Agnew’s Csturriul Powder 

cold m the bead in ten mit nice— it wffl
would fatigue m 
torn I do at pn 
and there areas

Do not take 
і Him1 Pink Pills 

one to use a gabel 
or six boxes for I 
ville.

his almost miraculous recovery by toe aid promised a complete and permanent cure,if gl and when I had need віх bottle* not e ves
tige of the trouble remained, end although 
that ii » year and a half ego there, has 
never been the slightest symptom of» re. 
turn of the trouble."

You can readily verify this or any other 
testimony of the curative powers of Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, for the com
mendations for it comes spontaneously and 
unrolicited, sud in ninety-nine esses out oi 
u hundred are given out of the “fulness of

ol that good angel of modern medical mi
en oe—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. 
He rays : “I suffered seven years from a 
very acute form of heart diieuse. I ex-

cure the most scute and ditgusting
of Catarrh, no matter how long standing, y 

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment sets like magio v 
on Itching, Irritating Skin Troubles, such 
as Eczema, Scald Hand, Salt Rhenm, and 
will cure Files in from 8 to 6 nights—St

We never know how much history we ful, Harmless Heart Spe- 
bavo forgotten till rome disturbance bring. cjfjc aruj Can Work Won-
out toe detoili bearing upon great events. „ ,,___
In thousand, ot journals and newspapers it ОЄГ8 ІП НаІІ-аП-ПОІІГ. 
has been asserted over end over again in Kingston, April 86, 1899.—Mr. Thos. 
the past several years thet the idee of a Cooke 260 j0hn*ton street, Kingston, 
South African Empire, holding somewhat
the same relations a. Canada to Great ...

origins:-, suggested and from heart diseuse, and what he consider»
formulated by Cecil Rhode» and T—Г1, --------------------
Chamberlain. Aa a matter of fact, the more troops *ь." she sent to America dur- 
credit belongs to Lord Cemirvon, who, af- tog the seven years of the conflict, for in 
tor seeing the effects of the confederation ,к», time the number of British troops end 
act in Canada, suggested thet all the Eur-1 hirelings who crossed the Atlantic was 
opean settlements ol South Africa be unit- oniy .bout 118,000 soldiert and 88,000 
ed under similer confederate government. IMmen. The United States had forces dur- 
The scheme was adopted, end toe British the same period ot 888,000 Continent- 
agente in South Africa simply went ahead j soldiers and 66,000 militiamen,
to annex things in their own peculiar way. j Many ot ua have forgotten that the war
It was not until April, 1877, that the ■gainst the American Colonies 
Transvasai was nominally added to the I popular that King George could not raise 
Britiih Throne. In order to mike the an-1 enoagh troops in his own country, and 
nexations more valid, excuses were found had to hire men from the Continent. The 
and wars were started to sustain them, present war waa at firat unpopular with the 
The cost was a great many millions of dol- people ol Great Britain, but there 
tors and a number of good English lives, took of readiness on their part to supply 
The natives were mowed down, and the I mon »nd munitions, although it has been 
whole desperate business made sad chup- necessary to call heavily upon the colonies 
ter» in African hiatory. The Boers, who tor assistance. The history of the Ravel- 
had fled to escape British aggression, at ntjon i, pretty familiar to «11. We whipped 
last made their stand. The open troubles the English at the North and in the Mid- 
began in 1886. die States and finally in the South. Alter

In December, 1880, the South Airican ц,е brilliant teats by American armies 
Republic was proclaimed,’with Kruger as (be climax came in the surrender ol Corn- 
President, Joubert Commandant General, waUij. Conwallis surrendered 7,247 men, 
Joriseen Attorney General, and Bek act- 75 brass esnon, and 69 iron guns, while 
ing State Secretary. Prétoriens joined j gever.l vessels with 900 men and officers 
Kruger and Joubert in the direction of 
aflairs. The English lost heavily during I re»dy to the few months’ fight in Africa 
the war. It astonished them beyond the Boers have killed, captured and dia- 
measure that they were detested by such .bled almost as many men as the entire 
«mall numbers of the Boers. They made forces surrendered to the Americans on 
a final stand on the Majnbt Mountain, October 19, 1781, which sealed our inde- 
whicb commanded the Boer’s position, but pendence.
this did not dismay the hardy Dutch, who i„ lome respecta there is a better par- 
on February 27,1881, carried the place by ,це1 to the War ol 1812. Great Britain 

killed 88, including the British eent three armies under three Generals to

Ш
perienced great weakness; had smother
ing sensation. : palpitation, ao badly that 
one in the came room could hear the heart 
thumps. I had great nervenineaa and de
pression at times, raftered excruciating 
■hooting pains. Could not stand the

eta.і
Dr. Agnew’s little pills lor Constipation, 

Sick Headache end Biliousness—20 ete for 
40 doses. Sold by E. C. Brown.

Г t '

weald go herd wit) 
social circle» of Stre 

That ring ot 
•It is amuaing to 
these thing, are 

•My fife to tee 
gravely. ‘And for 
death-that was re.

There was a pee 
•till fester, until shi 
mg her hands radde 

•Did you hurt ye 
banda wit that baa

telle shi. wonderful story of his richness

Britain, was
years you are owing lor the paper. He 
will admit you. You will advance to the 
centre of the room end address the editor 
with following countersign: Extend the 
right hand about two feet from the body, 
with the thumb and fingers extended, the 
thumb end index finger clasping e $10 ЬШ, 
which drops into the extended hand of the 
editor, at the same time saying : ‘Were 
yon looking for me P" The editor will grasp 
your hand end the bill and pressing it will 
say : “You bet !” After (firing him the 
news concerning your locality you will be 
permitted to retire with a receipt for an 
obligation properly disobliged.

Ideal Tieatmeni for Catarrh.
Mr. Robert F. Gray, ot 256 Clarence 

street, London. Ont., aays: “1 believe Ca- 
tarrh-o-sone will produce a positive cure 
for Catarrh. Alter using it a few ti

assured feet. The disagreeable 
dropping in the throat soon lessened and 
the nasal passages became tolerably free 
end the breath became leas disagreeable. 
Citarrh-o-zone is an ideal treatment end I 
hope it will fled its way into the banda of 
many affected ones.” Catarrh 0 zone is a 
guaranteed care for Catarrh and Asthma.
Sold everywhere. Trial outfit send for 
10c in stamps by N. C. FOLSON & CO., 
Kingston, Oat., Proprietors.

The Star Young Man.
A shy young man who was enamored of 

a maiden fair, entreated hia papa to pat in 
a good word ter him. The papa, being a 
widower and a gay old bird, waa nothing 
loth. He accordingly called upon the 
damsel, but being susceptible to feminine 
charms, he fell in love with her himself, 
end took her two St. Joe on a dollar ex
cursion, where a justice of the peace tied 
the knot. ‘My eon,’ said the rage who 
happened to know a thing or two, to the 
shy youth, ‘Kick not yourself »o violently.
You have only Buffered the fete ol ell those 
who expect another- to do their hustling.’
This fable teaches ns the lutility ot court
ship at a long range. It you want to woo 
the farmer’s trade, get up next to him 

. yourself, lest, instead of a spouse, you 
„ may get only regrets and a stepmother.

DON’T RUN CHANCES by taking 
whiskey or brandy to settle the stomach or 
stop a chill. Pain-Killer in hot water , 
sweetened will do you more good. Avoid 1 
substitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 25c- and 60c.

‘Methinks, doctor,’ quoth Boswell, et 
(he end of в merry drinking bout, ’that it’s 
up to you to settle the score.’

•I wot eot ; this time the beer is on you,’ 
retorted Johnson, as he playfully emptied 
his tankard over the head of his hithful 
follower. Boswell laughed heartily at this 
witty rally, end made a note oi it for bis 
Life of Johnson/_____________

•The English,’ he said thoughtfully, ‘are h 
too much tor a man with a spear, they’re 
too much for a man with a bow and arrow 
and Ihev’ro too mneh for a man with an 
old faaliioiiedtooaket, but they worn to 
experience difficulty when they go up 
■gainst anything in the rifled-Boer fine,’

toppling like buildings in a cyclone, end 
themselves shaking and shivering in the 
midst ol ruin.

There were two aides from the Eogtiah 
standpoint. One was the every day, joyous 
feeling that the war would be limply e 
picnic march to the stronghold ot the Boers. 
Tne other ws 
beat informed end conservative—that the 
Sooth African» had built np, and were 
building np, a strong military establish
ment, with splendid modern equipments, 
with expert officers from Continental count
ries, end with ell the resources lor a mo
dern conflict with » powerful nation. The 
events since October 10 have more than 
corroborated this suspicion.

It msy be several months before we 
shall know exactly the official figures ot 
the various battles that were fought, bat 
we do know that the three divisions of the 
English fighting forces, were each defeated 
in turn ; that ending with the year more 
than 900 English troops were killed, nearly 
4000 were wounded,and between 2000 and 
8000 were missing ; allege her a casualty 
list in the neighborhood ot 7000. Adding 
those incapacitated by illness this total now 
exceeds 10,000. When the smaller Gener
als, each as White and Gatacre and Meth • 
nen, were driven back, Great Britain, with 
that admirable confidence in her men which 
she has always shown, waited with perfect 
patience for Commanding General Bullet 
to force a magnificent victory and thus re
trieve the disgrace. Instead of that, he 
met the Boers with disastrous results, with 
a loss of over 1000 men and of a dosen 
guns, and with a shock to British pride 
that was felt throughout the world.

not a success. Then began the retreat. It 
was in the high altitudes, and the winter 
was one of the severest ever known. The 
troops were entirely demoralized, end the 
march back—or to give it another name, 
the retreat—wu marked by the greatest 
centurion, and by the moat indeaeribable 
suffering. Ot all this great number, one 
wounded end hell dead man, Doctor Bry- 
done, reached Jelatobad, and afterward 95 
prisoners were recovered. The terrible 
lose of life was one ot the worst disasters 
in the history of armies. The tact that the 
Khaibar Pass waa afterward forced and 
England won the day allowed the resolution 
■of. à nation which, although it may be 
badly beaten, seldom admits defeat.

Often the sayings of a General become 
more familiar to the great ( ublic 
details of his victories or hia defeats. For 
instance, it has been printed all over the 
world that Sir Redvers Bailer had vaunt- 
ingly proclaimed before leaving England 
that he would eat hia Christmas dinner in 
Pretoria, the capitalj,of the South Airican 
Republic. It distinctly lowered him in the 
estimation of those who liked to think oi 
him as a great fighter, and it hurt him per 
tonally. Bataince it baa gone its rounds 
there his come a letter with hia signature 
in which he said: ‘I waa never iooliah 
enough to make any such statement aa 
has been attributed to me. There is an 
old saying which has sound sense in it: 
•Never prophesy unless you know.1 More 
foolish were the speculators ol the London 
Stock Exchange who on the declaration ol 
war, sent a message to President Kroger 
stying, ‘Msy the Lard mske yon thankful 
for what you are about to receive,’ and 
who two months later saw their fortunes

1
J

and this was that ot those sprained jour
•Sy1 arms, and u 

are quite well, th 
tectlr easy.’

She felt tost he 1 
an intentâtes she 
seemed to her thet 
ing.

•Easy !’
He repeated h 

drawn breath 
She wrenched a 
•Hew you could 
•You have poor 

always do things h 
•It one is a here 
There was some 

in his voice now, 1 
outside of the Hig 

•Here we part.’ 
decided voice.

•We do nothin; 
companion, with g 
Well, whet ot that 
me to let you gc 
After what you— 

Oh ! pray don’t 
ere too silly.’

•They can’t 1 
more than you cn 
heroine, when an 
development.1

•Probably you 1 
bat I am rare to 
particularly irrite 
loftily.

The man bowe 
He seemed to 1 

usual condition ; I 
did not affect him 
erase certainly t< 
of bis blood.

•I have no wist 
contritely ; ‘but y 
tolly of speech it 
are.’

V was so un

iras no

relief

I ■ was anthan the

Y I:
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surrerended to the French fleet At*were

K
E.j

•form,
Commander, Sir George Pomeroy Colley, I to the different sections of the country, 
end disabled snd captured 183 Sir Fred and they were defeated even more die 
erick Roberts—the present Roberts in utrously than the first armies in South 
commsnd—wis appointed Commander-in Africa. The most famous ol the battles 
General, and 16,000 troops were sent to t0ok place actually after the treaty ot peace 
South Alrica from all parts of the British W1B signed. It was at New Orleans. 
Empire. But before they arrived an Twelve thousand picked British troops 
armistice had been arranged and gradu-1 were detested by 6,000 Americans, the 
ally peace was reached. It is a tact in British losing 2,000 in killed, wounded 
history, however, that alter the conclusion yyj prisoners, while the American loss 
ot the preliminary settlement, while the w„ only a lew men. In that case Gener- 
Boera departed to their larme, the British al Andrew Jackson and hia sturdy troops 
not only did not decrease their lorcei, but lound even greater safety behind the cot- 
made open preparations for the renewal of ton bales than the Boers are finding in 
the war. In that contest Europe, outside their mountain fastnesses. This war on 
ol Great Britain, was practically one in the part ot the United States was in some 
sympathy with the Boers, and leading men relpecta the moat remarkable olj[the cen
to the Continental countries signed peti- tury because it began with a bankrupt 
tiens pleading that the Transvaal be re-1 treasury and an army of only 10,000 
cognized as an independent State. With
the effect of the defeats and the insiateuce , sinoe ^ Americln R5volntioB England 
of the sentiment ot the world, Great ^ ^ ^ ng the time, but ,he 
Britain gave in. No one has ever said a ^ been trouble moat ol the time. Her 
word against the bravery of the Boers in b aU|nt viotories in the Napoleonic were 
that vonderlul fight on Majuba Hill, and 
it is one oi the distinct defeats that befell

Immediately the true six з ot the war was 
appreciated. The London Times, which 
is never given to sensation and always 
spetks conservatively tor England, de
clared: ‘We are fighting not merely tor 
supremacy in South Africa, but our post 
tion as a great Power. We know we have 
miscalculated the strength ot our too, and 
we are resolved not to make future miscal
culations.1 The English Government call
ed out the available troops of the Empire. 
People, while they differed as to the justice 
or the reason of the war, agreed that their 
flag must be upheld, and on top of all the 
War Office appointed Baron Roberts 
Commander-in-Chief, with Lord Kitchener 
as Chief-ot-Staff. These two are the 
greatest fighters in the English Army— 
Roberts, who did wonders in India and 
Kitchener who did marvels in Africa, both 
men of infinite courage and infinite per
sistance, knowing nothing save duty, and 
never wearying until victory is won. At 
once the spirits of the British nation arose, 
and to-day the English are,.confident that 
when the new commanders and the new 
troops begin their campaign the triumph 
of British arms will not be long postponed.

HH To that she h 
they walked en ii 
totther.

•It ia a beauti 
•erred Bole, at li
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і Iі ner
•It is a night I 

I live. Yes ; it 
companion said. 

Her heart beai 
Of course he 1 

which he got une 
droimed ; but 
strangely.

‘You were vei 
Dart of the lake 
that they would 
where.1

•I am so vei 
raid, gently. 

Bela toughed 
■1 -Oh I well. 1 

rheumatism, as 
he, I hope your 
tinue.*

•It will ii—mi 
I have no right 

•Yon mustgt 
parution. ‘їй 
down there, ei 
were to fee me- 

•Am they ao 
Well, 1 cannot 

He took her 
them adoringly 

He raised tl 
them paeiionab
trembled, he 1

•Yon oannot 
parity, yea kni 
thing to coma 1

Those eyeic 
They «ere

1

SICK HEADACHEmen.

Positively cured fry these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd*
____ Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable, v
Small Pill. Small Dose. 

Small Price.

ft'

f.lmake atapendous reading. Tojall parte ol 
, ■ , the world have her raldiera gone, end she

t ie English in ell their long experience, in | ^ contributed mlrveloul 0b.pter.3to civ
ilizstion ; yet her finest experiences have 

Many interesting parallels have been I not been without their tragedies, although 
drawn between the American Revolution in the end, except in three or four instau
ra the preaent contest of the South At- ces, she ha. known aome ot the greatest 
rican Republic. Whether or not the merit» viotories in the record» of the world, 
of the case are similar must of course be In the beginning oi the fortiea there wu 
left to future historians, for not even the trouble in Afghanistan. ‘Disaster alter dia- 
beat ol men ia competent to judge at short rater occurred, not without miaooaduct.’ 
range el to absolutely where the right end rays one of the most serious of English 
wrong belong. History needs plenty of authorities. The English Army at that 
dUtraoe time comprised between 16,000 and 20,000

Possibly there are more contrasts than men, of whom many were English soldiers 
ninllels in these two were. Great Britain and officers, end the attempt wu made in 
bra sent, and is sending, to South Africa 1841 to force toe Khsiber Para. It was

i; r

war.

THOUSANDS OF CANADIANS can 
vouch for the efficacy of that paartaa* rough 
remedy, Pyny-Pectoral. It cures a cold 
very quickly. 26c. of all druggists. Man- 
nlactnred dv the proprietor! of Perry

Substitution
the fraud of the ftfll

See you get Cart«%.

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pfflfc

Newspaper Etiquette.

Psrties wishing to enter the printing 
office it this season should be governed by 
the following rules: Advance to the inner 
door and give three distinct rape or kick 
the door down. The “devil” will attend to 
the alarm. Yen will give him year naira, 
post office address end the number of

Deris’ Pain Killer.__________

•Oar new rook is e treasure.’
•Dew she make choice dishes f’
•No; bat she eon drop a tin pan so it 

sounds exactly as if she were breaking oar 
best out glass bowl.’
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isd her
LecHy, 

the reel, je*
■to™. «d u ^
eoSSi^7ÏKÜÎ'

There wuno break îe the otoadaі their 
j ;______: ее the dehr

"Iteïbt nie 1er heure, aed between 
here sad Stratton. Bole weald be dree*
ed to the skin. _____

That weald aet matter to aayoee erne 
bereeli ; bat the tragile flower, ahe earned 
weald be deetrejed.

She had eo amaaa et 
end their lee, weald let lows the w.li et 
Mm Oastoah aad 1er daaghten wrath. 

BMe parted aaaioaaty teraay mga oi 
jbide which might take pitjM her.
She bad hope, of a doakey-cart or a 

farm waggon, bat to her eeipnee, a

Hgoeli et diatreee, it atepp* betore her 
abriter. .

A toetmaa apraag te the ground, .poke 
to the occupent of the breughew, end 
acroe. to Eola.

-Hi. tord*ip bag. ftat you wffl lot him
dri™ T°to£d*to t^giapod Bole, inwardly, 
bet she .kipped over the flooded road, and “to tbe a^ge, whom door tto 
bdd open, her flower, making her bold.

•It you eboald happen to be going to 
Stratton,* .be mid, in bar low, .woetTOice, 
•it would indeed bo kind it you would dnre 
me there.1

ft-

Е^ЙнСойееrfectіÜ

I
•; *

■

- HealthM
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

«В . .

IS PICKED PURITYcan be yours.Шhr

Strong ü Purity. Fragrant u Strength.
CHASE & SANBORN,

miit be Sleet, Do not try experiments with your 
heal*. If you are not well use only 
a medxine known to cure. Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills are not 

r perimenf They have cured thous- 
ands of people, who had tried common medicines and failed» 
find health. Some of the cured are in your own neighborhood 

l(. F — Daleau, Man., writ»:—“I can «peek ™ the highest-л bSsgfetciTSfca?assa
Freeimm to wamg tne рш. * ow. а The Inert work

ami £5 ïe^-wtiîtod it to their grart adrenUge to ora tin, e pul..

Do not take anything that does not bear the fall name of “ Dr ^-

йїї Йвм'ьгїїїЯ, л. BT.Æ. IMW..C., Вго*.

ж ЛІМof ІЗ ж MUTATORS
Dr.It і» ARB
1 Ite Heart MANIFOLD. Montreal and Boston.an exitda

/ate
It eat 

ilAy heart action, bat 
organa, girae vitality, 
am, and it*» not olaira- 
-IT ’MOST WORKS

an SO mgariy lorwarf"edge.,lem ‘i— then yen could here walked hem 

into thewhere 1 mat you.’
Bob left the carnage, end 

heme. A itrange unreal feeling
___ ie front of them. A couple of candi
enda atnek in bottlea afforded the ilhmir 
alien. And by thia dim fight I mw corde 
up rtacka and atneka of ЬШа, régula 
bundle, and balm of them. It waa like 
looking into a United State» Treasury 
nuit The right made me blink witk

•His
her.

The mgue tweet dream» of loag ag® 
over her, and h» mother

irrhil Powder relier» 
» ten mirutee-it win

end «iitera were lorgottan.

GROSS QUESTIONED.*S і1er hew long «landing. , 
tment acta like magie ; 
ig 8km Tnmblea, an* 
had, Balt Rheum, end 
-om 8 to £ nighta—St

*3 -141 raira you $300,000.’
“That waa the next *»; I heard. It 

mid a» nonchalantly aa though it warn

Ж an elderly gentleman of rare aristocratie 
appearance, a handaomo old man, albeit 
stem and melancholy oi look, whom Eola 
recognised in ewe aa Lord Dartrey lnm- 
self-eto had wen him et rame public
"* Tto*Caxton» had rery lately corns to 
Stratton, and this waa the first time amee 
their arriral there that Lord Dartrey had 
occupied Bighfielda.

Bat what ailed his lordship P
He sat upright in the carriage, gazing 

at the girl be had himself invited to enter 
as it he saw a spectra, and ha was all pale 
■ml trembling.

•Too are ill. I tear,* Eola raid, with her 
qui* «ympathy and tweet manner, bend
ing towards him.

But ho recovered instantly.
•Not at all. thank yon.* Lord Dartrey 

had a co art eon», but e very itiff manner. 
•I hope I we» in time to rave you from get
ting wet. Now.where may I have the pleas
ure ot driving you P Stratton, I think you 
•aid P’

•I am Eola Caxton, and I lire at Cedar 
Cottage, in Stratton; but that it »o far 
from Uigbfield».’

•It І» Ot no consequence. Should you 
mind my driving to Bighfielda firrt P and 
the carriage «hall take you on.’

•Oh I how kind ol you I am toe anxioua 
to keep the flower» dry.* She uncovered 
and showed them. ‘My mother hu e dm 
ner party tonight, and we can’t get flowers 
like there in Stratton.*

•I believe,' «aid Lord Dartrey, and now 
be emiled, and looked charming, ‘one ol 

din» with yon to night—Lord

№ Mi B. Connick Relates His Ex
perience With Bright*» Dis

ease and Dodd's Kidney 
PUls.

І a question ol five cent chipe. And the 
players did dot look like Crc 
either. You have heard a boot Sherman’»

m ville.

:

Ж- tender, and yet lit up with something which 
little, crashed Eola had never seen before.

And yet ahe warned to understand it, 
and a wild, sweet flood of happmora 
rushed over nil her being, thrilling her, 
carrying her into eerta.-, making the well 
knownrane and the dingy corners glonotu 
» a field of Elyriom.

She grew very pale, and stood with her 
hands yet clasped. ....

Her companion had lost hi» hat, and 
«toed bareheaded before her.

She could we hie face dirtmctly, and he 
looked to her like a king among

•I am glad I lived your file.* «be raid 
«nbdnedly. -for it leemi to me—bot I am 
only a looliih little girl, yon know —with 
a «mile rather tremolo»—“yet it eeeme to 
me thst you would be missed in the world. 
Tour presence m»t do good—bring hap- 
pineai—I think to thora yon belong to ; eo 
I am glad I lived your file. Bat I would 
with yon to dearly understood*—and here 
ahe became cold and very dirtinct— that, 
had there been anyone elra—anyone

a pilla lcrCoutipation, 
Bitionanast—20 eta tor 

■ E. C. Brown.

. Well, these were Sherman’s
weald go hard with you, I fear, in the 
racial cirdet ol Stratton.”

That ring ot amusement angered Eola. 
•It ia amoting to you”—ttiffly—“but to
•My**щ“и маЙо me,” he mid, 

gravely. ‘And for rame moment» I laced 
death-that wit real alee *

There wu а рента, and Bda walked 
•tiU latter, until the waa checked by find
ing her hands tnddenly wised and held.

•Did you hurt yourself—von dear little 
hands wit that heavy plank f Have yon 
mined your arm. or your wiitt, or any
thing Г 

‘My arm»,
are quite well, thank you.
‘‘toe fduhsthe w»« regarding her with 
an intentness she could not face, and it 
seemed to her that her cheeks were barn-

—- w,t* and they looked it. Ot courra 
that gaaie then waa juat a little bit irreg
ular, bat I could not beer to break it op.
I get interested in it. I felt » though I 
would like to wo the limit reached, bear 
somebody called, and, just tor minority 
know who it wm who raked in the million 
or ao dollars that probably would be in the 
pot when that interesting event occurred.
I did not have to wait long. I have lei 
gotten jntt the amount that changed hand 
hot it wu to me where up around a mfllim 
The winner took op an armful ol bill» an< 
swept them ever in a heap by his aide.

•Now, I’ll toll you what I'll do. Bill,’ k 
mid. ‘I'll put np the hull million agin a 
ping of tobacco and play ye three straight 
games oi euchre—heat two out ot three and 
leave the «evens and eights in the deck.'

‘Well gentlemen,’ continued the General 
with his dry tittle laugh, ‘it ia no need to 
toll you that 1 had began to get s little 
light on the situation betore this liberal 
proposition was made. I remembered that 
we had jut raided a town where we had 
come upon a ton or so of rtb money, and 
ih.t the boys had had the fancy to cart 
away several hundred weight not it. They 
had lots ol fan with tint money, and I am 
indebted to it tor having had the pleasure 
ol looking on at probably the biggest pok
er game played in the United Statu. I 
did not break up the little tea party. Poor 
fellows! Lord knows they hid beer 
through enough hard time» to entitle Jtbeu 
to a little Ion.

b
Ш Fifteen V

eat Dowon-Utodlr Вакаті
1rs» Dnl> by Dodd’, жиаау

run.ag lor the paper. Ha 
in will advance to the 
and address the editor 
interrign : Extend the 
to ieet from the body,
1 finger» extended, the 
iger duping » $10 ЬШ, 
e extended hand of the 
e time laying : ‘Were 
P” The editor will grasp 
bill and pressing it will

Aller giving him the 
om locality yon will be 
з with a receipt lor an 
1 discharged.

I for Catarrh.

Gray, ol 256 Clarence 
it., raya: “I believe Ca- 
iroduce a positive оте 
asiug it a tow ti 
lact. The disagreeable 
аго at soon lessened and

became tolerably tree 
icame less disagreeable, 
in ideal treatment end I 
ti way into the hands of 
i.” Catarrh o zone ia a 
r Catarrh and Asthma.

Trial outfit send tor 
». C POLSON & CO., 
roprietors.
Г Tonwg Man. 

a who wu enamored oi 
rated his papa to put in 
im. The papa, being a 
f old bird, wu nothing 
lingly called upon the 
f susceptible to feminine 
i love with her himself, 
St. Joe on a dollar ex- 
justice of the peace tied 
son,’ mid the sage who 
r a thing or two, to the 
not yoorsell so violently, 
lered the lato ol nil those 
ter to do their hutting.’ 
і us the futility of court- 
go. It you want to woo 
8, get np next to him 
stead of a spouo, yon 
rets and a stepmother.

CHANCES by taking 
y to settle the stoma* or 
ain-Killer in hot water 
і you more good. Avoid 1 
і is hut one Pain-Killer, 
Sc. and 60c.

Middlxton. P. E. I., Jan 22.—Mr. M.
B. Connick. the well known blacksmith of 
this place, known all over the Island » the 
man whom Dodd’s Kidney fills uved from 
death u hr a miracle, has often been in
terviewed regarding his case as is ever 
ready to supply the facts.

•I had been a victim to kidney trouble 
tor fifteen years betore I took Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills,’ said Mr. Connick in n recent
conversation -

•Did you know it wu Bright’s Disease, 
Mr Conniekf . , , ,

•Not at first I didn’t, hot when I found 
it out I was startled. I can teti yoo. In 
those days yon know, Brighft Disease wu 
incurable. I went to five different doctors. 
They "could do no good. Finally my wife 
and lurent together to one who told u 
right ont there wu no use taking my 

I could not be cured. I tell thst

men.

and my wriats, and my hands 
It wu pee

ing-
•Eist !*
He repeated her word with a deep-

drawn breath ” ,Tbere wu n0 0ne else, that is the
•Howjroueould*»^it*?1cannot imagine.’ pomt.’said softly, tori I -« P—*- 
•You have pom imagination. One can to save myself 

always do things’in an emergency.’ ‘Well you make too am* of jt
•if one fe a heroine—yes, I suppose so.’ brusquely—‘because I «honld not have 
There wu something beyond admiration attempted the talk had there been «оте- 

■n hi» voice now hot they had reached the one else to do it, do yon lee ? 
ôùtridecîftbeHigbfisld» boundary. -I have «en all along quite perfectly.’

Store we part? raid Eola. in her moat ‘Doyou.ee that you need nu give me 
л .ОІМ ibis exaggerated gratitude P Became, 1

?Wedo nothing of the sort,’ said her had no fancy tor the task. It 
companion, with peat courtesy. ‘Freese P upon me I mean, qmte-qmte agamat y 
WeUwhat ot that P Nothing ahall mdnee will.’ . ,me to let you go tbii dark way alone. -Now I begin to see what you with me
tii.. whfet von— —11 tO UUderetSDd. . . ,

Oh "oray don’t repeat that. Men really And a note ot sadness in the rich, bean

h, wk-w *■

............- b.1, h.iut <u,i nia i O. tl,, ш
but I am anre you can help laying theae drag the lake to-morrow tor them BatSiWKb. ÆL-a-. й-яв'.таелагц 

маивгімяав
of hit blood. .... ' 1

«I have no wish to annoy you, be ваш, 
me unjust ; there is no 

in speaking of you u yon

money
** “How* didyou come to take Dodd’S Kid

ney Pills.’
1. rftU, one day a customer and 1 were 

talking of the death of a neighbor, and my 
customer said he wu quite sure if he had 
taken Dodd’s Kidney Pills he would have 
been cored. That set me ttinkiiw. For 
too list six years I had bean forced to hire 
a man to do my woik. Wall, I began to 
take Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and before 1 tod 
finished the third box I wu ot work again. 
I can shoe a horse u well today » ever 1 
could in my lile”

“Do you mean to esy that three boxes 
ot Dodd1. Kidney P ile cured you of 
Bright’s Disease ot fifteen years standing P 

• TTes, sir, that’s exactlv what I mean. 
I wu so stiff and sore I could not stoop to 
pi* op anything—couldn’t put on my

« ■îS.-ss; ta.tr.

relief

my guests 
Bellevue ?’

•I believe he does,’ said Eola.
She spoke with indifference, recovering 

her flowers.
Her companion watched her attentively.
•Ton have a pretty name,’ he said at 

tost. ‘Eola—it to uncommon.
‘Tes.’
A shadow went over her lace, and be 

wondered, still regarding her.
The bays d ashed np the avenue to Higb- 

fields, and stopped betore the front door, 
which was iutantly opened by a couple ot 
powdered footmen. ,

‘Too will come in for a lew minutes P 
Lord Dartrey said, almost entreatingly, 
‘and while you have a cup ot tea, my gar
dener shall cut you some more flowers. 
Then the carriage shall take you home in

In 111 Languages.

The National Advertiier givu toe bil
lowing (acta (?) without any ’indication of 
their louroe : The mut recent and care- 
folly collected atatiat ca show that no fewer 
than 5,400 newspapers make their appear
ance daily in the world. Theae are pub
lished in sixty-aix languages, while forty- 
five other language! are employed in the 
production of other papers that are publish- 
id semi-weekly, bi-weekly, semi monthly, 
monthly, and at other odd times. Disking a 
total ot 111 separate languages ia which 
in which the newspaper press of the world 
is at present issued.

more shout
°*Mr. Connick is now fifty-eight years old 
snd the picture of heslth snd strength.

PALE PEOPLE ОВЯ. авввмлгга рокши елям.
he said, about at,000,000 vn in n Pot Ptayrd for 

on the Bln rob to the Son.
The lut time Gen. Sherman attended 

commencement at West Point waa in June 
The members of the graduating

Have their blood enriched, their 
heart strengthened and their 
cheeks rosy by using MUburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Insufficient quantity or poor quality of 
the blood is ono of the evil results that 
usually follow any derangement of the

If the heart becomes weakened in any 
way it cannot pump the blood to the lungs 
as it should, there to be purified and im- 

ted with toe life-giving oxygen.
" As a result the 
blood deteriorates. 
It loses its nourish
ing, vitalizing, 
health-giving qual
ities. The face be
comes pale, thin 
and waxen, the lips 
bloodless, the hands 
and feet cold.

There ÎS weak
ness, tirednese, 

shortness of breethand palpitation. When 
those suffering from thin or watery blood 
start taking Milburn’e Heart and Nerve 
Pills they are assured of a cure. Eveij 
dose acts on the heart itself, causing it 
to beat strong, steady and regular.

Every dose, too, introduces into the 
blood those vital elements necessary W
make it rich and red. __ ,

Boon the pale cheek takes cm the rft* 
hue of health, there teetrengthlMtwd ed 
weakness, energy and activity take П*

«їЯІиейр1- an
каж-тіи «хуга

extreme nervousnew for many У»»»- 
Thera

Heart andNerve Pills cured mo after all 
else foiled. They built up my system 
enriched my blood, strengthened «ЧГ 
nerves and restored me to health."

CHAPTER III.contritely ; ‘hut you 
folly of speech
”lo that she had no auwer ready, and 
they walked an in silaroe for some distance
“Ti. a beautiful night, is it not P’ ob
served Bolt, at length, in a very easy man

THE EARL OF DARTRBY.
sent thus flowers. class received their diplomu from his 

hand that yrar snd he elio delivered the 
enmmencement sddreas. In the brantUul 
summer evening that followed the old 
General sat on the wide vemnda of the 
hotel and told stories. i

•I heard some pretty big games of poker
in toe early days out West,' he said, ‘and
maybe I saw one or two Bat the biggest 
one I ever ssw or heard ol wu during the 
war. It would have made you toads 
swim to hive heard the bets that I heard 
that night. It wai just alter the march to 
the sea, whea we were op in North Caro
lina. I took it into my toad that night 
that I would make a quiet round of the 
output» myielf and see how things were 
coming on. In some boshes in the woods, 
well within our tines, I saw a tight gleam- 
tog mid a number ot forms elute red around 
it all evidently very intent on something. 
I came quietly up toward them without at
tracting any attention. They were all too 
much absorbed to notice the cra*ting of 
twigs or the rutting of lravu under my 
ieet. At lut I wu nur snongh to dis
tinguish voices snd make out what wss 
uid. And the first words I hoard wore:

“I’ll see yon $200.000and go yon $260

tetive wsy in which ebe alw*ye spoke to her
^“’.TloSgC.'audit look. tik. rein.’ 

said Eola.
She tod been on her Ieet all day, seeing 

to this and arranging that, and she was 
tired, poor little girl. It was a loag and 
lonely walk to Thring.

•We mut have the flowers, and they will 
take some time to arrange. Ton tod better 

It won’t matter it yon

A CARD
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

on a twent five cent•It is a night I shall remember as long u 
I live. Tes ; it is a beantilol night,’ her 
companion said, in a very peculiar manner. 

Her heart beat as it it would choke her. 
Of coarse he would remember a nipit in 

which he got under too ice, and was nearly 
drowned ; bnt his voice vibrated eo

were very foolish to skate over that 
naît of the lake. Ton must have known 
that they would give air to the fiih some-
* *1 am so very glad 1 did it,1 the man 
said, gently.

Eola laughed tremulously.
'A ‘Oh! well, when you are crippled with 

rheumatism, u yon are trying your Mat to 
to, I hope your gladneaa ot heart will eon
‘Twill il—may I aay it P No ; I «appose 
I have no right to say it yet.’ .

•Ton must go now Г cried Eola, in des
peration. *Tu, Imsist. My home is tut 
Sown there, and И my mother or siaters
**?Am they so very patlionlsr about yon P

WHe tooktor tondsin his, and looked at

tb*He ‘raised* them to his lips and kissed

üagWfc’üsïSSSrt

to retard the money 
bottle of Dr. Willie1 English Pills if, sfter 
using three-fourths ot contents ot bottle, 
they do not relieve C one ti potions xnd Held 
ache. We sleo warrant that tour bottle 
will permanently cure the most obstinât 
rase of Conn i oation. Satisfaction or a 
pay when Willis's English Fills are ued 
A. Ubipman Smith & Co.. Dmggtil 

Charlotte St., St. John. N В 
W. Hawker & Sid, (Druggist, 104 Prinra 

William St, St. John. N. B. 
Cbas. McGregor. Druggist. 137 Ctorlrib 

St., St John, N B.
w. C. R Allan, Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. В
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., N. 

John, N B.
G. W. Hotoo, Chemist, 367 Mara St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
8. Watters, Droggiat, St. John, WeM, 

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cu. Union & 

Rodnev Sis., iff. John, N. B.
100 King St., St.

p rogna

Я
stor.’ quoth Boswell, at 
:y drinking bout, ‘that it’s 
e the score.’
і time the bear is on you,’ 
і, as he playfully emptied 
the head of his faithful 
ill laughed heartily at this 
made a note of it for bis

to raid thoughtfully, ‘are r) 
і an with a spear, they’re 
ran with a bow and arrow 
nn* for a man with an 
isket, but they 
ally when they go np 
in the rifled-Boer line,’

ate tired’—callously. ’As you are not go
ing to dine downstairs tonight, you cane .o 
rest all the evening. BLnche and Julia 
mut beep fresh lor the dinner-party.

•bird Bellevue is coming not he P Do 
you think either Joli» or Blanche will 
catch him P’ aeked Eola abiemlv.

The thought crossed her mind : what a 
blessed riddence it would b; ot one 
FxectiDg ill temptred sister it Lord ЬЛ- 
levue would take her for himself.

Mrs. Cextoo frowned heavily. .
*1 think you are the most vulgar girl 1 

know. After all my pains—bar, thore, 
when one is low-bred------’

Eola flushed, and winced like a thorough
bred horse it rook by a whip.

•It will corns out Go and put on your 
things at ooce. Prepare lot ram, and 
bring tks fl users si quickly as yon pusib 
ly can.’

Bolt went ol course.
She got to the Thring, and obtained the 

flowers ; but the roads were heavy.
The thaw had set in ; and as she wu op 

her homeward way, the rain win* had 
Man holding off came down in torrents— 
the sort of rain ‘Which drenches one m a 
couple ot minâtes,

Eola ran lor shelter.

Ш

86Ж;%08m
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■
S OF CANADIANS can 
racy of that peer law cough 
eotoral. It cures a oold 
ifio. of all druggist». Man. 
ie proprietors of Perry

C. P. Clarke, Druggist,
John, N. B.

S. H. Hawker, Druggist, MB1 St.. St. 
John, No Bo

N.B. Saith. Droggiat. 24 Do* St., St. 
John. N. B.

G. A. Moore. Chemist. 10» Brussels, St., 
St. John, N. B.

C. Fairwratoer^Dreg^s^ 109 Union St

.

ar.
,t is a treasure.’ 

is choice dishes P' 
can drop a tin pan wit 

a if she wore breaking oar

000 bettor.
-Whew ! The figures fairly took my 

breath away. And they ware privates too I 
1 it was easy snongh to make that ont. They 
’ bad a blanket spread out on the ground 

мі were all squatted an it ar beyond its

weakness

,’« lives with im-•Ton cannot rave

Ttoy* were °dearly risible-dark aad
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Brooklyn QiMas, Jaa-M.
Dtaycr, ПНиИ.іім.»,

eed aha eeuH only gasp: "Tell me—toll 
the vaut Г

•I did » hi out el e ееИ 
day,’ ha eid. 4 coafon I took advantage 
al him. bat I tnat my darting will eake 
aUowaawa ia new el the aare temptation.* 

The eeler сам hack into her cheeks 
her lipa parted ia a glad, sweet mile, aha 
rested her head agaiast hie heart, aad, 
looking loudly ap hie eyed, said: •Oh. 
Jack dear, hew yea tightened 
thought yea were going to tail 
had kiaaed soma horrid

taltbiag let 
yard fierce

,«r щ Щ ?■hoaarad ia the breach ihaa h the 
oberneace. A dectar will baldly aeeert 
Ms sigaheatd that ha will

ia three days, aad will lertere 
thee to [perfect health in ease a. Many 
ei the hoards hear An 
chin,’ which ШемЦу веаае ‘He twepneea* 
The shipkeapar will net hesitate to charge 
a foreigner doable the adoertiaad price el

l •It

The Boy Who 
Fooled People.

to -the SBW. North Wltahiie, Joe. U. Nichons Borrteu 
Месо Alhart. N. W. T. Bo»h John Monte 
Uwjr Bah. Vulva. Jos. It, Loot A. Mow

Coen, Job. IS, Mary, wtdewel

h to eat 
a hage 

yet all three are as

Beni leak haagr. 
a whale Іатй aad I 
well ta ay He 
playtal as

Foal Mid: *1 hope year 
йв thm as wall an yea de,* which wee the 
Strict troth. Feel did hope se, aad ha 
honed to each good pnrpose that at the af-

.1 —
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will ‘Peer «Opiwr El wplowa.Jea.il. Mise Usais Pi retort 

8U hM’oRether.C.B. Jea.*, CotherWe Chap.
halt, N.

MUdMoB. Jib. 11. Lose M. wMew et J. fro*
Hojt, ».

•tUaoMwe. Joe. a. tenet ehM at Ohed 
hou'« t

KoUsN Cross Doe. », Sift* oik at High Mr

behonjo, Jew 1»UT. wldsw el the late

Mhta WUo Cro*h, Jee. It, Mery Ere, WUO at is- 
gee Doirech, tO- I ■; •

douas, Dsc as. Parte Karl,eaaat Mr. end Mrs.
E. C. Ho watt, 1.

МсОехоЧ Mile. Joe. IT, MUlo, daacatarot 
eohas Moor*, 13.

would approve el their 
a gift ee tall to Paal Carton MM»*»»**»*

МЩ
1

щЦ
Щ

-4vm і

ell Thethe bet Peel Cartoato I Itried to creed areaad hie cage ta tha вар
кої e« the cthrr attractions

•While I am here,’said Paul to Mr. Poll, 
the crowd Ьееама toe den* to he

caswlethie wastry 
L The arigieol Рам

rfJrtfSsSw*
pa artick, in the hope that the parchaser 
is ignorant cl the China» kagaage; andid 1*32 that yea

hr eaea when detected he imply kaghe aad
says, • Fixed prie» are not intended lor Mr. Geo. Bober 

dock aoboaoe throe 
special meeting « 
tor the first of the 
рам of posoiag V < 
the promoter all tl 

? aid eoentry with t 
ak cropped up in 
roptrarnting Mejt 
its workrrs.Mrmr 

The» gontlema 
conclusion that 
their interests. 1 
city and hire don 
they loond ont thi 

■,,J»d to mska room 
У company they cot 

Their lean tx| 
like ill other tit 
rendered if the t 
kr the imptow 
mente’’ three pa 
rally nothing rat 
bnildirge in obit 
an. To limply 
tares and ordi r t 
great lore to thti 

This eaa the 
placed bt tore tbs 

surprise to many 
» spirit ol tains 
wss wise enough 
by the throat am 
clients lea», 
dock schema a 
same time be і 
man that it wi 
ns yet. Ha 
as possible ol 
ante hid net 
water rat», that 
ether city cher( 
Asa city lot for ; 
remosed now w 
there ehtw^d be 
Bobeibon. repp 
a committee of ; 
ta tires ot his < 
soma arranges 
continue their і 
plant tor the In 

It was inters 
stiuck the ocun 
ticulsrly indigi 
council should 1 
ex-mayor dell 
country. He 1 
those alder me 
lor the grntli m 
and, sa nanti, 
tilt aid • xpret 
each others opi 

The chairma 
has not the sat 

The council 
hia propeoitie 
made іhort wt 
to Spruce Lak 
Ac Cashing ot 
been SO costll 
are beginnig t 

The agraer 
has drawn up 
ita way. It t< 
read it one d 
eery tired ol і 
thirds ot them 
what ha read 
tempted to lo 
Mr., Roberts! 
Ai Mr. Ski 
agreement ha 
The geterea! 
•hewn in qt 
Wharves tow 
and elerstori 
potations bni 
giran to the I 
aras* remet 
Ary want to 
end mt not hi 

The intetri 
was iortenati 

I to air the sul 
і at and be e 
would rot is 
m.n wss epi 
with the con 
bid not be 
positive way 
and they tin 
jotbebami 
AaMeatba 

ora and ce 
war oonferr
cilimni 1»

Sop-SrÇuttS&STÆ
the big nag aad perform there where erary

without crowding P
perfectly wiling. » Paul 

opened the cage door aad called to the cat» 
and dog to tallow kirn to the big ring. 
There eaa not a person there who o-.d not 
think that ha saw big Alricaa tigers aad an 
Indian well. Jack Bredalb.ee, who knew 
they were (imply cats nndadof, target it 
while he watched their tricki.

When the tirera leaped orer РаоГа heed 
the audience cheered, and when ho rode 
three times around the ring on the back ot 
the giant and wicked locking wolf with the 
rod су» and the lolling torgoe, cloeely 
punned by the rag it g tigen their delight 
wss unbounded.

Bat Eddie Маймо wu at the arena 
and he had a grudge against Paul because 
Ae latter was inch e taroritn with erary 
one. Ha did not know what the beam 
were, tor he, too. was under the influence 
ol Paul, bet he did not betiara that they 
were wild animals, and ha knew that il 
Paul kit town that his influença would go 
too. He thought Aat when Ac audience 
learned that they had been footed they 
would be incensed against Paul, and the 
manager would discharge him.

The next eight the crowd wss double 
the sise ol tb first tudkace. There were 
people from New Haven and even as far as 
Bridgeport, tor the papers had been tall of 
the wonderful exploits ol this ten year-old

Mt to

* ‘■■b’smx.itisy;
Паї as he Strong. Nerves Amhant, Jam. S,u> ike wt* of Mania Colhne, a

Oam Hatber, Jaa. IS, te tàe wt* of E. Heoaaas, a

FOUr Laka.Jaa. M,te the wUeotSamaelFtoMs, a

Lake Mill. Jm. 8. to the wi* of Bast** Cm bell, a 
•on.

Sprluehavea, Jaa. T. taibe wt* ot ХЧвЬа Gavel, о

WolfrUlt, Jaa. IS, to tba wi* of A. W. Stabb. a

Yaraoath, Jaa. 10, to the wi* of ffito. K. Perry,

Brighton, Jaa-18, to tba wi* of Adalbert McKay,

Htub pert, Jaa. IS, to tba wi* of Henry McLalland

Summerville, Jaa. 1. to the wi* of Hoary Mcs‘ or. 
twins

Hantfiport,^Jan. 14, to the wi* of W. D. Fnllarton

Jo «t in Bridie, Jaa. It, to the wi* of Hany Bell, 
a daughter.

MaV-a-ditn, C. B, Jan. », to the wtooIKdwar d 
▼«nor, a eon.

Sheet Harbor, Jaa. 11, to the wile of Thomas H 
Hall, a daughter.

North Kart Harbor, N. 8. Jaa. 14. to tba wi* of 
Rev. J A. Smith, a daugater.

9

sfES-'-KfiSstes
always aid Aat itwnia asrarm of he» 
Aat oame ia by tba tart window, 
areaad Paal'. early head tor a tow miaate. 
awd Atn went eat » they had comem, 
Wt it isn't at all likely that hew mold do 
eeeh a thiag while fairWwoald go about it 
ta mat that way, » on all know.

Anyway, bees or tairiee. Ac gilt eon- 
risted in hie ability to make people think 
anything he wanted them to. Ha could 
малася them Aat Mack w» white with
out toying a word, and although he waa 
bo better than moat children, and indeed 

his mother and

Mr. Poll Im
V -Indian R*or. Dec V. Biton Higgins, wi* ,af Akx- 

under Hickey, T»
Monnt Albion, Jan. T, 6tu. P. ton at Mr. and Mrs» 

W. H. Hooper. 8.
Yarmouth. Jan. 18, Hannah,

Enoch Crosby, 94.
England. Dec. ». ^arah, widow of the lata Haary 

Brougham Ntohole.
Halifax, Jar. IS, Lilian Agatha, daughteraftko 

late Joseph Dean, 11
Roxtoa Pond, P. Q., Jan.

Cornelius Barehem, П.
Yarmo

w
widow of the to» MmAre Sure Ir dications 

of Good Health 
and Vigor

E
14. Rebecca, wl* of

nth, Jaa. 1L Harry Bond. Infant son at Mr» 
and Mia. tieo. E Perry, 1 days.

Scath Range, Dec. ». Arthur Williams, intonk 
son of Makolm Sabcan, 3 months.

I#a
V"Vhty rery often, yet

grandmother both declared Ant he wu the 
test hoy in the world.

Them were seme 
be tooled them and

inspected it ; hot he had such picas 
_jnners end such n winning smile that

__ who knew better were perfectly will-
mm to believe that inch things were jest 
as he told them they were. Now, mind 
yen, I am not standing up for him. I ■ 
only telling yon the Cacti.

II they had merry makings at 
Comers they always took core to invite 

sure to be the life ot the
_______He oonld make them think that
herd custard was ice cream. Now if you

ine anything worse then herd Paul had spent the night with bieani- 
costerd or better than ke cream you can teaching them new tricks. He made
do more thee I can. so you see, ms gift ono ^ ,tsnd on her hind legs with the 
wss worth something to his friends. U odwr standing on her heed, end the* he 
the boys went ont kite flying, end there де dog kep over them. This in
wee bo wind, Paul had but to suggest that ^ ю amusing trick, but when von
It wss blowing e gale, end every hoy Wt enormous tigers doing it end then
that his kite wee ep to the limit of his B big wolf leaping over them, you
ebmg. can judge whet en impression it would

Paul never used this gift to cense annoy* mtke upon e circus audience that had 
•nee. He would not tell people it was еоал to marvel it things, 
cold end raw when it was simply bracing. The tent was black with people and 
bet he often did tell poor people that he wbbn paul came out riding on the ‘wolf’s 
wee glad to see them so аюе and wsrm, back’ and fiercely pursued by the ramping 
and whereat they had been blowing on the audiet ce shrieked its apprtc-
their fingers and shrinking into their coat |ttion.
collars, they would unbutton their ragged paul put them through several tricks 
coats and walk otf whistling. and then a knotted rope waa lowered from

•As I say there wtre those who knew that tbe top 0j the tent and he climbed it fol- 
things were not what they seemed when iowed by two tigers. The spectacle ot a 
Paul was around, but they were always tjger diinbing • rope would move the most 
glad to yield to his remarkable influence ei0«gi,b people, and when the two great 
as it made them happier. It is • het that beasts were half way up and the wolf be- 
he used to go to see sick people and ray gan to howl dismally the vest audience 
to them. *Wby, you’ll soon be up, won’t wae epellbound.
you P* And they would be up next day. Now waa the time tor Eddie to get 

Paul’s ir floen* e did not last it be was 8quare with Paul. He nodded to a tele- 
out of town, but as he almost always stay- «^ph boy and the latter ran out into the 
ed st Sudburg Corners or Sudbury Centre pl0_ living a telegram 1er Paul, 
that didn4 make much difference. But «Scale it up ; I can catch it,* said 
once when he left a picnic suddenly to go g0 ^e messenger boy scaled it up and 
s long drive wi»h hie uncle the consequence psui did câtch it He motioned to the 
to the picnickers wtre disastrous. They beasts to stop climbing while be read it. 
had been supposing that they were having jt kerned to be from nis father and said 
a splendid lunch and they found it very «Qome ю mother at once. She is very 
ordinary indeed after he had gone. Not (|0^ i
only that, but Eddie Maneon sat down in pâUi came down the rope so fast that 
the only lemoq pie and the lemonade eour* he knocked the cats eff and the audience 
ad—it waa very hot weather—and the dog wae treated to the sight ot African tigers 
ate up the sandwiches. dropping ten yards. They landed on

One day ‘PdllV enormous and magnifie- their leet se cate end tigers do, ind then 
ont five-ringed and two-platlormed circus ea^ down to lick their paws which had 
and aggregated menagerie, the Irngest been bruised.
upon earth—bar none,’ came to. Sudbury Paul never stopped to explain a thing 
Centre, and when Paul saw it nothing but in bis circus clothes he ran to the rail- 
would do but be must join it. His father road station, which was on the next block 
and mother were both out of town and he Bnd caught a train that had just • stopped 
was staying with his maiden aunt. *n its way to New York. He who bad

‘Them is nothin that those performers j00|ed others was tooled himself. Bat it 
do that I couldn’t do just.as well,' he said ще unpleasant loolish. 
and everyone believed him. But it was Meanwhile the tigers end the wolf sat in 
Jatk Bn dalbane who suggested that he go a row i00king towaid the exit expectantly, 
as a wild animal tamer. ‘Take your dog «pbe wolf licked his chops wolfishly, and 
and yc ur two cats along and авк the pro tigere growled ominously. They were 
ptietor it be doesn’t want a cage ol wild evidently grieved at the departure of their 
besets, and he’ll think you have them with ша8(ЄГ| wbo was on bis way to New York, 
you.’ . „ , ., D . forgetful ot tigere, cats, wolf or dog—

•Hooray, that’s a bully idea, said Paul, everything except the fact that his mother 
delighted wi:h the sugg'stion. He had wa8 8jck and wanted him. 
two yellow cats and a collie whom he had д8 8oon as he had passed the town 
taught several tricks, so the next morning ]jmit8 bis influence over the audience 
be went to Mr. Pell and said, Have you сеа8в^. As the people sat looking at the 
an empty cage and would you Ike me to gerce beasts and wondering what Paul was 
fill it with two African tigers and sn Indian ing t0 do next, the three changed in a 
wolt tbat will do all aorta of tricks P* twinkling to two harmless tortoise shell

•Indeed I would,’ said Mr. Pell. *1 had an(j a mjid looking Collie, 
a baf pv family last year, but the lion ate But p.^die had thought to work Paul 
up the tiger, and the tiger ate up the wolf, harm he was mistaken. The audience sup- 
end the wolf ate up the sheep, and the p08ea that this was some ileight-ol-hand ol 
sheep ate up the dog, and the dog ate up tbe wonderful boy, and it cheered and 
the cat. ana the cat ate up the canary, so cheered until the cats and the dog took 
now 1 have an empty cage.’ fright and bolted out of the tent and

Paul saw that Mr Pell bad mixed things ltrBight to Paul’s house, 
somewhat but he did not correct him. He ц -оа едц find a copy o‘ the Sudbury 
merely said, ‘I will bring my animals to- Item of the morning alter the performance 
night, and I want you to have a nice pic- you щу\\ fin(j that ali I have arid is true, 
tare painted showitg me embracing the But come to think ot it 4be iffioe of the 
animals while they lick my hands.’ Sudbury Item was destroyed ny fire the

Mr. Pell assured him that it would be next m0rning, and every copy of the paper 
done st once, and gave Paul an order on we8 burned. So you’ll have to take my 
the circus tailor tor a suit for red tights wor(j jor вц I’ve said, 
with silver crescents all over them. pâUl found his mother

That night, dressed in his new aad but she had a tal_
beautiful suit, he went down to the circus and toid him that it was not ex 
tent with bis cats in a bag and his dog fol* ect|y honest to make people believe things 
lowing on his heels. The tent was open, that weren’t so (and she was quite right), 
all the circus people were asleep and the ^ іИег that he gave up the practice, 
cage was unlocked. Paul and the animals But t0 thu day vou’ll.feal better than you 
went inside end shut the door after them reaj]y Bre when he’s arpund. 
so that they would not be annoyed by 
draughts for it you leave the door ot a cage 
open it lets in a lot of air.

The next morning the manager woke 
ep early but Paul was already awake and 
willing people to see what be r1-1—1 *•“ 
to and not what they really did 

When the manager oame up to tbe cage 
Paul started the cats to jumping and called

RAILROADS.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
Builds up the Nerves 

Flesh, Bones and 
Muscles.

: re1 people wko know Aat 
there were other» who

tb? ІЇ&
£ за

.Tiavcl in Comfort
-ON THE—

:r HfiUhi, Jaa. II. Harry Fïmîkaw to Florence I lb Pacific Express.Sedbery

:
Yermoalb, Jaa. II, ТЬошаа Lloyd to Joaephlae 

Важте.
Trjoa, Jaa. 9, by Rev. D. Price, Warrea SImmoae 

to Hattie Віааом.
eajsboro,Jaa4,by R»v. R.a Mores Herbert D 

Qiltie to Sum dmiih.
Albertos, Jaa. 11,by Rev. A. B- Berks, Joseph 

U Allant to Btoa Albert.
WolWlto, Jaa. IS. by Rev. H. R. Hatch, John W.
LawtraN». 11, OtrT’ j. МсвШ-Тгат, 

pliai to Mnes* Heialer.
Sydney, Jan. IS, bv R.v. J. F. Forbes, Angus Me* 

Cnl«a to Mary J. Me Inn to.
Taylorville, Jan. 4, by Rev. W. C. Perry 

Dnnbreck to LUla Bayrn.
Bloomfield. Jan. 10, by Rtv. A. G non, Parmenaa J, 

MAcarthur to Sana Shaw.
Ketch Harbor, Jaa. IT, by Rev. Father Grace, 

Mark Martin to L. t'erre*.
MUtoa, Jam. IS. by Rev. W. L. Archibrid, Charles 

Smith to Matilda Seemond.
Ncrth Kingston, Jan. IT, by Rtv. J. Aatbary, Goo. 

B. Topper to Lydia J. t haw.
Weymonti*, Jan. 4, by Rev. H. A. G ffit, George O. 

Hanktn»on to Mand K. Gate*.
Tayloi vi It, Jan. 4. by Rev. W. C. Ferry, Richard 

Duobrack to Lily A. Arnaud.
Bay Fortane, Jan. 10. by Rw. J. R. Mack ay, John 

T. Conah u to Alice A Colyer.
Clint*

4Paal tor ho ш&т iibev
Lv. Montreal--944 a. m. TnWTbFrSnMoa 
Ar. Vancoaver 13 30 p. m. Ba Mo Tn W Tb flak

It Is a Boon to Men and 
Women of all Ranks 

and Condititons.

boy.

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Oa above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL, 
aad rnne to etXATTLB, without chance,

Of able bmh rates from Montreal to Wtenepag, 
04-00; to Medicine Hat. |M0; Calgary, IS.»; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8 OS , _

For passage rates to all potato tn Canada, West
ern United States and to Japan, China, India, 
Hawaiian Inlands, Australia and Manila, and ato* 
for descriptive advertising matter end шаре, write

A.J.HBAia.
D.P.A.C.P.R» 

8t.Jobn.N.B.

Oar Ablest Physicians Recommend 
Paines Celery Compound. . Richard

І ! to

і
Well braced and «toady nerrea, strength 

ot body and a rigorana constitution am 
beitowed without tail by Paine’» Celery 
Compound on all men and women who are 
run-down, wtuk, ntrroui and ilerplwe.

While the great maiority ot mrdioinoe 
tend to lower mtality and weaken Ae tyt- 
tem. Fame’s Celery Compound 
to impart strength trom Ae first dose. 
The nôtres and muscles are fortified, the 
blood is made pure and rich, and flesh is 
built up. Them improved conditions giro 
regular action to the stomsob, tirer and 
kidneys.

Sweet sleep, perfect appetite, eound 
health and long y> are will be your portion 
alter being made well by Paine’s Celery 
Compound. Ask your druggist lor 
•■Paine’s’’; nerer take a substitute.

111 Dominion ItliiUc if.t»
1ІЦ

On and after Monday, Jan. 1st. 1900. the 
Steamship aad Train service el this Railway wl 
be ns follows:

commences

1 t* n, J*n. 17, by Rev. W. A. Thompson, John T 
Dutton ti Belinda A. Heaney.

PenobH|aie, Jen. 10. bv Rev. В. C. Corey, Henry N 
Babnlrh to Mery B. Herein au.

Qejfiboro, Jn ». S. by Rev. W. J. Railed<e, 1rs C. 
Luddinsion to Man t L. Burke

Charlottetown, Jan. 10, by Rev. D. B. Mac eod, 
Levi lacs to KAthetlae M e nu.

Elgin, N. B„ Jan. S. by R v. H. S. Young, David 
M. BUiott to Gaeodeilne toildart.

Hantspo t. Jan. 9, by Rev. Wa. Robinson, Arthur 
W. DavIboh to Bva V. Margesoo.

Georeetown. Jab. 10, by Rev.
Tho«. O. tieetie to Annie D i

Lnnen urg, Jan. 11, l y Rev. D. McGilllvray, Al
fred Moeber to M.ude Bert loger.

North River, Jan. 10. by Rev. A. F- Brown, Albert 
Hyde to Elisabeth J. Dockendoifl.

Stmmeislde, Van. », by Rev. Neil Maclauchlln, 
Frederick Well io Jace Macarthur.

Windsor, Jan. It, by Rev. Henry Dickie, Captain 
Ws.T. Crowley to Bessie P. Kerr.

Long River, Jan. 10. ty Rev.Chains Mackay.Hrd* 
ley V. Pa>nter to Janetta R. Marks.

Mshone Hay. Jan. S. bx Rtv. J. W. Crawfokd, Al
fred Zwicker to Lilia ». Lnnphlnee.

North Cambridge, Mata., by Rev. Dr. Hersey, 
Percy L. Crffin to В nice M. Jardine.

Tutket Jan. 11, bv Rev. J W. Freeman, Captain 
Aaron W. Blauveit to Lilian 11. Mood.

Auguhtino Cove, Jan. 18, by R<-v. N. McLaughlin, 
William ti. tiobey to Annie L. ti amble.

Middle Blew is eke, Jan 16 by Rev. R. L. Ctffln 
Bin kim Crteiman to («race Ratberford.

Eagle Head, N. 8 . Jan. 3, by Rev. F. C. Berry, 
John R. W emsell to Annie M« Lohnas.

Halifax, Jan. 18, by Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, 
Harold W. White to Marlon J. Me) ne 11.

Poit Maillai d 
Hannah

IRoyal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. 8t. J*»hn at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 
and 8atn day; arv Dlgby 10.00 a. a 

Returning leaves Digbv same days at 18.60 p. m* 
arv. nt 81. John, 8Л5 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Leave 8L John every Thnrsdav, 4 30 p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 ». m.

■f -

Paul.

A. W. Hi rdmnn* 
mers.U

HI I log Soldiers.

The fact that moat ol Ae artillery prie- 
tice in the Tranaraal war has appeared 10 
ineffective on both «idea need eurpriae no 
one. It is a well-known fact that on an 
average only one bullet out of fire hun
dred fired in battle atrikee homo.

During the France German War the 
German artillry fired 340,000 ahote and the 
infantry 20,090 000. Thi» terrible hail of 
ehot and bullets, eu Anient to rxtermiuste в 
nstiou, resulted in a loss of 45 000 men to 
the French. Thus treiy Frenchmen hill
ed involved an expenditure ol bullets 
sufficient to kill a regiment.

Ol the 45,000,000 bullets fired by the 
Rua.iana during the Crimean War, 44,- 
952,000 failed to fulfill their errand ot 
death, and were 1er practical purposes of 
destruction, wsated. The remaining 48,- 
000 slone, which could hire easily been 
fired by s single regiment within the space' 
of sn hour, found their billet. This means 
that 910 bullets were fired before a single 
soldier ol the;«Hitd troops wss killed.

The British in the seme war were more 
fortunate in their aim. Ol 16,000 000 bul
lets fited 21,000 were fatal ; one bullet out 
ol every 700 fired thus accounting lor ore 
Russian.

The French soldiers, it is estimated, 
fired 29,000 000 bullets, which resulted in 
the death ol 51,000 Russians, or st Ae 
rate ol one latsl bullet to every 690 shots

‘
FEXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Halifax 6. 30 a. o., arv In Dlgby 18.80 p. a. 
Dlgby 18 46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 80 p. to. 

Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. »• 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv, Digbv 8.60 a. to. 
Lve. Dlgby 8 80 p. au, arv, Annapolis 4 40 p.to.

1
Lve,
Lve. Ill'

:

S.S. Prince George.
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

BjMTarthe finest and/aatesUteamor^plying^ out
d*y, and* Saturday ^Immediately* on* arrival*?! 

the Express 1 rains from Hslltox arriving In 
Horton early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston. Tuesday, and Friday ai 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

d, Jan. 10, by Rev. E. A. Allaby, Mis. 
Corning to Capt. Israel tiondey. 

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 8, by Rev.
James M. Donnelly to Lncina A.

Milltown, Jan. 9, by Rev. 
lim A. Madaren to M

Rockville. Jan. 17. by Rev. F. 8. Hartley, 
Beikeley B. Kill.m to Joscphise L. Vicse 

Weymouth, Jan. 1, by Rev. George D. Harris, 
Bekjamln B. Johnson to Msrgartt M. Mount. 

Dipper Harbor, N. B., Jan. It, by Rev. Wm. M.
Field, Addition Thompson to OorsCornscsdden. 

Liverpool, Eng., Dec. 80, by the Rev. Canon Har
rison, Cbatlvs Neville to Fredericks Bsatrica 
Hathaway.

ЛFather Orr, 
Re veil.

R W.Stevenson, WU1- 
srgaret J. Nicholson.

^Staterooms can be obtained on application to

^ge^tSose connections with trains nt Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 ftrom the 
steamer, from whom ume-tabies and all Informs* 
tlon canne obtained

Dr. (
ery.

i;P.‘ GIFKIN3, «up.rlM.od.st, 
K.ntrUl., N.B.

: Id-Intercolonial Bailway
Oi and after jWond^ÿ Oflt. 9h<^ietb,^18g^

Bt. John, Maneon Watters, 81.
Waterford, Maurice Maclnn's,
Stellarton, Jan. 8. Edward Pye,
Newport, Jan. IS, Jane Dimock, 86. (> * 
Atherton, Jan. 12, John A. Reid, 71.
Woliville, Jan, 16, Edwin Chase,67.
Halifax, Jan. 17, Michael Corbett, 68. 
Blmsdsle, Jar. 18, GeordH^stdy. 89.
Truro, JhU. IS, Joseph Blswsnger, 86.
Powna), Jan. 17. Mrs. Nathsalel tisy.
Mooi field, Jan. 6, William Oorrie^M.
River John, Jan. 14, Wm. Norrie ay*
Boston, Jan. 3, Timothy W. King, 29.
Mt. Denson, Jan. 9, Нефу Stater, 26. 
Klnkora, Dec. 10, Fraud*Murphy, 70.
Irnro, Jan. 14, John WAtaynurd, .61.

View, Jan. 6, Oathurln%jerett, 87.
Lor Angeler, Jan. IS, NorrlrMcK 
Buctonche, Jan. 6, Laughlln Betfton, 82. 
Lattle’a Brook, Jan. 9, JimitDa Little, 60. 
River John, Jan. 8, Mrs.
Westport, Jan. 14, Mrs. AnnaEifiridge, 48. 
HaUlax, Jan. 17, Mias Mary MeCrta<y, 87. 
Smith»!Cove. Jan. 18, tin. JahhSutG, W. 
Little York, Jan. 17, АПЬ&
Middleton, Jan. 10, Frank WithyaW>e, 8$. 
Lawrencetown, Jan. 18, Charles pwa, 86. 
Chaises, Maw., Jaa. 10, Mr. B.T.TWry 
Charlottetown, Jan. 14, Rev. Douglas Lodge* 
New Roes Hoad, Jaa. 10 JtMi Twrfcat, «7*

• m
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Eipnu lot Campbollton, Pofwaih, Ptotoo

Pictou........ ..a...........a............U* «►

and Sydney.aaaa.1 a a a a ae a n*w w. a a a a ai a . a a .8L10

ta№M%ÿjaiwwft siras
"ї-ЛЛГЛи, .raft
leartos Bt. Job. at ».10 o’clock tor Irnro ia*

їм

fired.
This would make it appear that the 

Frenchmen are better shots than the Eng
lishmen. but as * matter of tsot, the French 
total of hits wss brought up so high only 
by one or two ol the last actions st close

-■rym

perfectly
Hv.imral«, Dlntor sad Slstpls* ears ôa the 
Qu.bM and Montreal express.range.

Mil.

TRAINS WILL ANR1VE AT ST. JOHNTbe Confession.

•Ethel,’ «aid Jack Smart, as he placed 
his arms eround his wile and looked down 
into her eyes. ‘I hare s confession ti make 
tn you, and I want you to promise, before 
I begin it, that you will iorgira me.’

A wild fear took possession of her. She 
placed a little white hand open her heart, 
and would have fallen if tor husband hid 
not held her up. Hsr taco became livid,

Bxprasa from Винах...............1........ .
Accommodation from Moncton,..............
IxpnH *nômHнїїлі; tj.itoo ûd iioa- ,

(ТОПІ ooo еееееоеееееееЄе#ее#іоеее*еевееее*-

'і-'.67.

Advertising lo Ohio».
The 'average Chinese tradesman will 

place on bis signboard his birthplace, and 
al» some snob expressions es the tallow
ing : -This is the abode of generosity and 
kindness;’ ‘We live bat to serve others Iі

^SSfft'Я Ж» MM w
Twenty-four hoars notation. ■ 6.
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